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FORICAST
The d istu rbance which caused  
ibcw ers du rin g  the p a s t few 
I . ’ days continues to  love r mlh-
| | |  w ard. This will resu it in  fine
tunny w ea th er over the pro­
vince today  and  T uesday. L ittle
t  change in  te m p era tu re . L ightwinds.
The Daily Courier . HIGH AND LOWLow  tonight gad  h u |^  Tues­d ay  55 and 85, low overnight 52, h igh  Sunday 82. T here wisa 
no  rccm d ed  precipltalioiL
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BAHERED BODY
Youth Held In 
Trunk Murder
buried in sandy soil on 
shore of Lake Winnipeg.
the
BRITAIN SEEKS ENTRY
W INNIPEG ( C P ) - A  21-year- 
o ld  Winnipeg youth i.s expected 
to  be charged today in connec- 
tlon  with the finding of a m a n 's  FOLLOWS ftlAKKS 
body F rid ay  in a  m akeshift Kuicy told iwlice he followed 
g rav e  n ea r B eaconia, M an.. m arks m ade by som ething be- 
Crown iirosecutor L aw rence H. jog dragged from  a bush load 
M itchell said Sunday. “ itii a wt»o<i<-d a rea . He
„  r. X u \  iJ *■# X i tnvc^Ugutcd feigns of irc c n l Police Sunday had identified
the body ^  p artly  decom - earth , found the trunk
t>oscd m an. but did not re le a s e ; trmned it 
the  nam e ijcnding notification of I trunk the badly
rela tives. — , bloated bixly w as crouched in a '
Tlie m an w as a 2 f i-y e a r^ d : half • sitting posiUon with the; 
Winnipeg residen t of E u ro p e an ,a rm s  crossed over the chest, 
b irth . An autop.sy perform ed ] The body was w rapped in a 
S aturday showed he was shot in | bloody and soilt-d sheet, tied at 
the  head with a .22-calib re bub; the w aist with a red  necktie, 
le t about a week ago. | 'phe body w as clad in only a
The b attered , bloody body w a s , pair of boxer type shorts. A ! 
d iscovered F rid ay  H i  m iles bloodsoaked coat and p a ir  of ' 
southeast of B eaconia, 35 m iles trousers were stuffed in  beside! 
northeast of Winnii>eg. Steve jit.
Kutcy, 4-1, a d is tric t fa rm er,!  HCMP discovered evidence 
found the m an in n sitting i>osi-ithe m an had been k ilk d  here. A 
tlon in a four-foot by tw o-foot‘bk>od-,«ioaked towel teas traced  
s team er trunk  w hich had been to the city.
Russian Golden Age Plan 
Has A Mixed Reception
TO MACMILLAN
LONDON (C P) — The Soviet 
Com m unist p a r ty ’s prom ise of a 
golden age ah ead  for the  R us­
sian  people evoked mixcci feel­
ings of scep ticism , caution and 
hope in W estern E urope today.
Scepticism  a t  the grandiose 
ideals outlined in the  Com m u­
n ist b lueprin t for a  com ing 
u topia for the  S ov iet's  m illions; 
hope aroused by  th e  rejection  of 
w a r  and the d ec la ra tio n  th a t to  
realize th is easy  life th e re  m ust 
be peace on ea rth .
Behind the  Iro n  C urta in , m ost 
^  new spapers cau tiously  refra ined  
y  from  im m edia te  com m ent.
Belief W’as expressed  in B rait- 
a in  th a t P re m ie r  K hrushchev 
would not be p rep a re d  to  gam - 
i  ble aw ay h is goals of a Com- 
T  muHlst p a ra d ise  by  risk ing  w ar 
.w ith  the W est, 
f
^P A P E R S  i^ E P T IC A L
But B elgian soc ialists saw  the 
program  as p a r tly  a political 
m anoeuvre. A nd a  Swedish con­
serva tive  new spaper, Svenska 
D agbladet, sa id  the  prom ised 
ach ievem ents a r c  “ so long­
d a ted  , . . th a t it m ust l)e safe 
lo r  K hrushchev to  feel th a t it 
can  hard ly  be he who will have
to an.swer if they a re  not r 
deem ed.”
The 20-ycar plan m ade public 
over the weekend dec la red  tha t 
by 1980 Russia would give tlie 
Soviet people the h ighest stand-1 
ard  of living in the world— 
"everyone will live in  easy cir­
cum stances.”
The Russian people w ere 
prom ised free housing and put>- 
tic transporta tion  in ffie 1970's, a 
g radual shortening of th e  w ork­
week to six hours a day , and be­
fore com pleting of the program  
free education, free  mimical 
ca re , free gas and heating  and 
free w ater.
The 45,000 - word manife.sto— 
the firs t grand Soviet plan since 
Lenin’s in 1919—pledged a pol­
icy of coexistence w ith the  West 
in  a  possible slap  a t  the Chi­
nese Com munists.
CHINA’S REPORT B R IE F
In Peking, the New China 
news agency issued only a brief 
rep o rt and today’s Chinese press 
issued the sam e s h o r t ' account 
of the  program .
In Rome the C om m unist party  
paper Unlta ca rrie d  lengthy ex­
trac ts  of the m anifesto bu t pul>- 
lished no com m ent.
Cheers And Criticism 
Mingle As Commons Told
LONDON (Reuters) —  Prime Minister Macmillan 
announced today tha t Britain will make formal appli­
cation to join the six-nation European Common Market.
NEW PARTY TOLD:
Market Place Not Temple 
Holds Top Spot In Canada
THE PRIDE OF THE CAMP
The 56-member cadet corps 
band, under the d irec tion  of 
D rum  M ajor F ran k  P rice  of 
Vancouver, is the pride of the 
sum m er train ing cam p in 
Vernon for about 1,400 cadets
from  the f o u r  W estern 
provinces. The band will p re­
form in  Poison P a rk  in Ver­
non on W ednesday, during 
the P entic ton  P each  F estival 
on T hursday , and in  Kelowna
the f o l l o w i n g  T hursday  
am ong o ther engagm ents this 
sum m er. It w ill be an  im por­
ta n t p a r t  of the cadet show 
in Poison P a rk  Aug. 16. Here
the band  Is shown on the 
p a rad e  ground during the 
reg u la r S atu rday  pardae . 
(See story  page 6 ). (C ourier 
staff photo).
TOMB SACRILEGE
Doukhobors To Buy Land 
'Despite Terrorist Bombs'
OTTAWA (C P )—The m a rk e t 
p lace—not th e  tem p le—holds the 
dom inant p lace  In C anadian  so­
ciety, CCF N ational P residen t 
D avid Lew is to ld  th e  New P a r ty  
founding convention today.
Tbday’s conditions requ ired  
basic changes in th a t society. 
An increasing  concentration  of 
I w ealth  and econom ic pow er and
| j i k  a  lack  of p lanning  for a  com ­
m on social purpo.se com prise 
the  tw o m ost im p o rtan t cu rren t 
economic fac ts , M r. Lewis .said 
In the firs t m a jo r  add ress to  the 
convention.
“ We a re  a  country  governed 
—often ru th lessly  governed—by 
a  re la tive ly  few  econom ic em ­
p ires. Today, o u r  coun try ’s
w ealth  is m uch g re a te r  and  the
concentration of th a t  w ealth  
m uch  m ore dangerous.
economic power ha.s been added 
the im m ense influence of the 
m ass m edia of com m unication 
and propaganda. B y the  aid of 
these media, the p riva te  eco­
nom ic forces w hich have long 
been too powerful have becom e 
alm ost omni[K)tent.”
M r. Lewis’ rem a rk s  w ere in­
cluded in a tex t o f his address 
Is.sued to the pre.ss before de­
livery.
ASKS SUPPORT
He paid tribu te  to  th e  influ­
ence of the CCF p a rty , fo recast 
a divergence of view s a t “ the 
m o s t  rep resen ta tive  political 
convention C anada has ever 
known.” and apiiealcd  to farm  
organizations to join the CCF, 
labor unions and o ther segmenLs 
of the Canadian |K>pulatlon in
“ F o r the irresponsib le  p riv a te  forging a new p arty .
5 7  DIE
NELSON, B.C. (CP) — An 
outbreak of bom bing and arson 
in southeast B ritish  Columbia 
will not d iscourage orthodox 
Doukholaors from  buying their 
farm land , an expert on Doukho- 
Ixirs said  Sunday.
"They will go ahead  w ith the 
buying of the land w hatever the 
te rro ris ts  do,” said W illiam  Ev- 
an.s, a NeLson m ag istra te .
His com m ent followed a m eet­
ing of orthodox sect leaders 
which cam e in the w ake of a 
dynam ite b la st a t a  Doukhotxir 
tom b, the burning of tw o com ­
m unity halls and the p lanting  of 
five incendiary bom bs which 
failed  to explode.
The p re  - dawn o u tb reak  Sun­
day  w as the w orst In th e  trou­
bled Kootenay d is tric t fo r sev­
e ra l years.
M agistra te  E vans m e t with 
John  J . Verigin, .spiritual lender 
of the orthodox sect. the Union 
of S piritual Com m unities of 
Christ, who r e c e n t l y  urged 
m em ticrs to  buy th e ir  la n d  from  
the Britl.sh Columbia govern­
m ent.
LAND CAUSE O F BLASTS
The ou tbreak w as apparen tly  
touched off by the m ove to  set­
tle the  land question w hich has 
caused  m uch of th e  violence in 
the a re a  during the  p as t th ree  
decades.
M agistra te  E vans .said M r. 
Verigin assured  him  th a t his
followers will not be in tim idated  
by the rep risa ls .
The m a g is tra te  sa id  he be­
lieves the te rro ris ts  a rc  not 
m 'm b e rs  of the R ad ica l Sons of 
F reedom  Doukhobor se c t which 
has been b lam ed  for m uch of 
the Iximbing and a rson  in the 
past.
He said  the  cu lp rits a re  a fa ­
natical group outside both  the 
orthodox and F reed o m ite  sects.
RCMP in the a re a  hold out 
little hope for the a r re s t  of 
those resixinsiblc for th e  wave 
of te rro rism .
’They (the  te rro r is ts )  a rc
wxll organized  and it will be a 
slow an d  ted ius Job to  find the  
guilty p a r tie s ,” sa id  an  RCMP 
officer.
The steps leading to  the con­
c re te  tom b of two fo rm er Douk- 
holxir sp iritua l lead e rs  w ere 
shatte(;ed by the bom b b last 
which le ft a  four-foot c ra te r  be­
side the  edifice a t  B rilliant, 20 
m iles southw est of Nelson.
But the  tom b of P e te r  (The 
Lordly) V erigin, who brought 
the D oukhobors to  C anada from  
R ussia in 1899, and P e te r  V eri­




M ONTREAL (CP) —' A  car 
w ith an  unknow n num ber of 
occupants p lunged into th e  St. 
L aw rence R iver before daw n 
today in th e  v icin ity  of V ictoria 
P ier.
The incident w as seen by two 
policem en on patro l in  the 
a re a , who said  the c a r ’s head 
lights w ere  not on a t the tim e.
A 12-man police and fire  de- 
nartm en t force w as a ttem p ting  
to  recover the car.
He told the  House of Com ­
mons th a t th e  negotiations prol>- 
ably will not s ta r t un til la te 
August o r ea rly  S eptem lx 'r.
The p rim e m in ister j.>rrunlsed 
Uiat th e re  would tie no final 
ag reem ent until it had  t>een ap ­
proved by the House of (Com­
mons and full consultation w as 
held w ith  Com m onw ealth coun- 
bries.
REACTION MIXED
M acm illan’s historic and  long- 
aw aited s ta tem en t on negotia­
tions w ith the Common M arket 
was g ree ted  by cheers and b it­
te r critic ism . One of his own 
C onservative p arty  supi>orters 
im m ediate ly  called for his res ig ­
nation.
The cheers w ere from  Labor 
and C onservative m em b ers  who 
favor c loser B ritish links w ith 
E urope. The critic ism  cam e 
from  L abor M Ps and C onserva­
tives who fea r B rita in  would be­
come sub jec t to pollticaj d ic ta ­
tion from  Europe.
M acm illan  did not dodge the 
political im plication, b u t told 
the H ouse "This is a  political 
as w ell as an econom ic issue.”
He pointed  out th a t th e  trea ty  
setting  up the m a rk e t in add i­
tion to econom ic m a tte rs  also  
has “ a n  im portan t political ob­
jec tiv e .”
PROM OTES STABILITY
This he defined as  th e  prom o­
tion of “ stab ility  in  E urope
which is so essen tial a factor in 
the struggle for freedohi and 
progre.ss throughout the w orld.”
The tedency of nations to  act 
together tn the com m on inter­
est, he strc.s.scd, " leads to  
g rea te r  unity and  thus adds to  
our streng th  in the struggle for 
freedom .”
‘T believe it is both our duty  
and our in terest to contribute to ­
w ard th a t strength  by securing 
the closest possible unity  w ithin 
E urope .”
He stressed , how ever, th a t 
any closer tics with Europe th a t 
h u rt Com m onw ealth rela tions 
would c rea te  a loss which 
"would be g rea te r than  the 
gain .”
He added, “ I do not think 
th a t B rita in 's  contributions to  
the Com m onw ealth will be r e ­
duced if Europe un ites; on th e  
con trary  I think its value will 
be enhanced .”
TORY CRITICAL
C onservative M P Anthony F ell 
of Y arm outh  accused M acm il­
lan of indulging in “ political 
double ta lk ” a n d  said  he 
thought “ the p rim e m inister is 
a  national d isa s te r.”
“ His decision to gam ble w ith 
B ritish  sovereignty in E urope, 
when 650,000,0()0 people of the 
B ritish  Com m onw ealth depend 
upon his faith  and his leader­
ship is the m ost d isastrous th ing 
any p rim e m in iste r has  done for 
m any generations,”  F e ll d e­
clared .
Western Forces in Berlin 
Practise Possible Attack
Two Dangerous Convicts 
Still At Large in Toronto
Traffic And Wat er Reap 
Grim Weekend Harvest
TORONTO (CP) — Two con- 
vlcLs w ith  record.s of violence 
m a y , bo hid ing in th e  Toronto 
area a f te r  th e ir  f ligh t S atu rday  
night from  Collins B ay  peniten­
tia ry  a t  K ingston, depu ty  police 
chief G eorge E llio tt sa id  today.
Police dcscrilocd th e  m en as 
dangerous,
H enry M cB ryan, 28 of G rande 
P ra irie , A lta ,, and W illiam  Tur- 
chln, 23, of Oslm wa, Ont.,. es­
caped w hile being ta k en  back  to 
their cells w ith  40 o th e r  prison­
ers a f te r  w atch ing  a  televised 
boxing m a tch .
Officials sa id  the m en slid 
to the basem en t, th rough  a hole 
to th e  chapel, ac ro ss  th e  exer­
cise y a rd  an d  over a  w all. Con-
Man Killed In 
M erritt Crash
M ER R ITT (CP) — R obert 
Powell, 25, of P rinceton  died 
late Sunday when his c a r  left 
the M erritt-K am loops H ighw ay 
and ro lled  down a  10-foot em ­
bankm ent.
Pow ell’s c a r  landed upside 
down in a  creek .
I ’he acc id en t happened about 
14 m iles e a s t of here.
struction  equipm ent left In the 
y a rd  helped them  scale  the 20- 
foot w all.
M cB ryan  w a s  serving 11 
y ea rs  as a  re su lt of a  running 
gun b a ttle  w ith  police here  in 
1958 in  w hich four officers w ere 
wounded. He w as living in T or­
onto a t  th e  tim e and  la te r  e s­
caped from  a prison  Industrial 
fa rm  n e a r  B ran tfo rd .
T urchin , se rv ing  10 y ears  for 
the a rm e d  robbery  of an Osh- 
aw a ra ilw ay  sta tion , also has a 
record  of prison escape.
Talks On Berlin 
Vital-Senator
WASHINGTON (A P)—Senator 
J .  W, F u lb rlg h t (Dem . Ark.) 
says g re a te r  em phasis should 
be put on negotiating  a solution 
to  the B erlin  problem . .
B ER LIN  (AP)—BerUn’s U .S., 
B ritish  an d  F rench  garriso n s 
held an o th er ea rly  m orn ing  a le r t 
today, p rac tising  the  defence of 
the th rea ten ed  city.
At 4:30 a .m ., loudspeaker 
trucks woke residen ts of the 
a reas  w here m a rrie d  troops 
live. M any m em bers of the 11,- 
000-man Allied g arrison  in W est 
B erlin  have the ir fam ilies w ith 
them .
Both soldiers and civ ilians a t ­
tached  to  the Allied m issions 
w ere o rdered  to  th e ir  du ty  
posts. T rucks ca rrie d  troops to  
the ir h ead q u arte rs  th rough  r e s t  
den tia l s tree ts . They rem a in ed  
the re  until they got th e  " a ll 
c lea r”  from  the th re e  Allied 
generals.
Allied officials had  o rd ers  to  
disclose nothing specific about 
the ex ten t o r purpose of th e  
a le rt. T hey called  It a  " ro u ­
tine ex erc ise .”
W est B erlin  police also  held a  
night tra in in g  exercise , b u t 
h ea d q u arte rs  Insisted th a t  th is
was not co-ordinated with th e  
Allies.
Eyew itnesses repo rted  seeing 
B ritish tanks in the stree ts  la te r  
this m orning. A B ritish  spokes­
m an called  th is a routine m ove­
m ent and said  it w as not con­
nected  w ith the a lert.
About 2,000 refugees from  
Com m unist E a s t G e r m a n y  
poured into W est B erlin  In the  
24 - hour iieriod ending a t  8 
o’clock Sunday night. The num ­
ber—200 g re a te r  than  the prev i­
ous day —w as a reco rd  for any  
one day  since Ju n o  1953, w hen 
antl - Com m unists revolted  in 
E a s t G erm any.
The influx shows no sign of 
le tting  up desp ite reports  of 
sh a rp e r checks by R ed police on 
tra in s  and highw ays leading to  
B erlin. It appeared  likely th e  
official count for Ju ly  would 
pass 30,000—highest since O ct­
ober 1955, when 32,874 cam o 
through.
LAT£ FLASHES
By T H E  CANADIAN IPRE88  wan 
Canada r a n  in to  nix ither g rim  
to ll of tra ff ic  fa ta lities  and 
drownlnga du rin g  the w eekend.
At le a s t 57 iiersona d ied  acci­
den tally  betw een  6 p .m . local 
FYlday an d  m idnight Sun- 
2fi in ro ad  acciden ts and 
d ro w n ln t.
Quebec led  th e  list. A ConS' 
d ian  p re s s  su rv ey  showed th e
and New B runsw ick each  
had a  traffic  fa ta lity . T here  
w ere two drow nlngs in Nova 
Scotia and one In P rin ce  E d ­
w ard Island,
Only Newfoundland w as fa- 
ta llty -frec\ln  the su rvey , which 
Inchides victim s o f acciden ta l 
d ea th  due to  n o rm a l w eekend 
holiday nctw itlcs. Known su i­
cides, slayings an d  Industrial
acciden ta l fall, O ntario  followerl 
w ith e igh t tro fflc , seven drow n­
lngs an d  one m a n  kilted by  'a 
tra in  fo r a  to ta l of 16.
M anitoba counted  e ig h t w ith 
th ree  tra ffic , four d tow nlngs and  
a  m an killed by  a  tra in . T here  
w ere five tra ff ic  arid th rco  fire  
dea th s  In B ritish  Colum bia, 
w hilf A lberta  h ad  one tra ffic  
a n d  two drow nlngs. Saskatche*
1'^  m s-re n  ,7  o a  mnu
province h a d  17 fa ta litie s—nine "xot counted
drownlngs. seven  tra ff ic  and  an  Violent acciden ts took a toll
o f a t  least eight lives In B ritish  
Columbia during the  weekend. 
F ive  died In tra ff ic  acciden ts 
and th ree In fires.
F iv e  of the  d ea th s  occurred  
w ithin a few hours e a rly  S a tu r­
day  onl B.C,'s Lower M ainland.
M rs. Cora L. Scott, 73. widow­
ed m other of V ancouver Sun 
colum nist Jo ck  Scott, died In a 
V ancouver a p a r tm e n t f ire . In
S urrey  Allan M urvin, IB, and 
G ary  Andrews w ho w ere  killed 
when fire raced  through the 
M aryln  home,
Lieut. Gordon CllffonI Halla- 
han of Chilliwack died In a two- 
c a r  collision n ea r  (ho FraKcr 
Valley city and Don E dgar 
Boycs. 25, of Illchm ond, died 
when his c a r  w ent out o f con­
tro l and  overtu rned  off th e  D cas 
Island thruw ay, ;
Two P rince Ru|>crt residen ts, 
P e te r  Parkvold  and F lorence 
Vaanlcnnk, w ere killed In a  two- 
c a r  collision 13 m iles w est of 
T e rrace  S atu rday .
E ldon Ja m e s  Held. 19, o f V an­
couver w as killed a t  P en tic ton  
Sunday when his c a r  tum bled 
down an em bankm ent a f te r  run  
ning for nearly  tw o m iles nlong 
the C anadlah P ac ific  B aitw ay  
rig h t of w ay. ' '
N; Zealand To 
Have B.C. Trade 
Commissioner
W ELLINGTON (A P) — New 
Zealand is to a p p o i n t  a 
trade  com m issioner In Vancou­
ver, Ovcc.scns T ra d e  M inister 
John M arsh a ll announced tmlny.
Mar.shnll sa id  C a n ad a 's  ra p ­
idly expanding  W catorn prov- 
lnce.s o ffer an  expanding  m a r­
ket for New Zealand products, 
and re g u la r  d i r e c t  shipping 
serv ices betw een  N ew  Zealand 
and th e  P ac ific  C oast g av e  New 
Zealand a considerab le  freight 
advan tage o v er E u ro p ean  coun­
tries.
CANADA'S HIGH 









Carlos lle rre ro , fo rm er,C uban  
consul-general In M ontreal who 
had  been m issing  for II  dny,s, 
ap p eared  n t th e  Im m igration 
cen tre  In Q uebec S atu rday  and 
n.sked for provisional political 
psylum  In C anada.
Onco hin s ta tu s  In C anada Is 
nettled, ho hoped form alities 
would bo com pleted  M onday, ho 
p lans to  go to  the Unlterl S tates, 
he told rep o rte rs  a f te r  the
slon
ties.
w ith Im m igration
SCS'
autliorl
Kelowna Man Dies In Victoria
A long-tim e em ployee w ith the provincial m otor 
vehicles b ranch  In K elow na, H arry  K eith  (J im ) H um e of 
736 B e rn a rd  Ave„ w as reported  to  have collapsed and  d ied  
In V ictoria over the  w eekend. It w as learned  in  Kelowna 
today.
Closer Ties Sought
Gen. Wladynlaw Andera w as
fined £ 5  an d  banned  from  d r iv ­
ing fo r a m onth  a f te r  pleading 
guilty  S a tu rd ay  to  ca re le ss  d riv ­
ing w hich resu lted  In a  m inor 
acciden t, A nders w as w artim e 
com m ander-ln-chlef o f free  P o ­
lish  fo rces  In B rita in .
BANGKOK (R eu ters) — T hailand , M alaya and Tlio Philip­
pines today  launched an  ns.soclntlon designed to  tio  them  
closer toge ther In tho econom ic an d  cu ltu ra l fields.
Tots Die In Fire
M ONTREAL (CP) — Two ch ild ren  died In a  M ontreol 
ten em en t fire  today  w hile the ir m o th er w as In hosp ital a f te r  
ch ildb irth , M ario V nrin, 2, died In his crib  and  his s is te r 
N icole, 0, w as found asphyxiated  on the floor by flrCm cn.
Hazen Argue M ove Turned Down
OTTAWA (CP) — T he Now P a r ty  founding convention 
rolled in to  action today  and  prom ptly  tu rned  dow n—by n 
narro w  m ajo rity—a  m ove to  h e a r  CCF N ational L ender 
Ilazcn  A rgue a t  the  s ta r t  of tho w eek-long ra lly  r a th e r  th a n  
a t  tho  end.
Trunk Body~Man In Court
W IN N IPEG  (C P) -  A 2 I-y o n r^ ld  W innipeg m a n  ap- 
^ a r e d  In iwllco co u rt hero  today  and w as rem an d ed  until 
T uesday  for ch a rg e  In connection w ith  tho  «(h()otlng d e a th  of a  
m a n  w hose decom posing body w os fourid In a  ehallow , 
m akcab lft g rav e  nfsar B caconlo. M an ., F rid a y .
Trade Group M erger Urged
G ENEV A  (A P) ™ The E u ro p ean  F re e  T rode A ssociation 
u rg ed  todn.v tho m erg ing  of Its m em bers w ith th e  ' riv a l 
E u ro p ean  Com m on M ark e t to  m ak e  one econom ic un it In  




UN ITED  NATIONS ( A P ) -  
Tho 46 Afro-Aslan m em bers of 
(lie U nited N ations appeared  di­
vided today over w hether to  
p ress for a specia l sosslon of 
the  UN G enera l Assem bly to  
ta k e  up Ihe French-Tunlsinn Im ­
passe  over tho BIzcrto nnvnl 
base ,
A num ber of countries from  
both Asia and  A frica w cro rc -  
iw te d  re lu c tan t to  support LI- 
aerln’s ca ll for a  special Aug­
u st session, Tho group called  a 
closcd-door m eeting  th is n ftcr- 
noon,
T hero  w as consldofablo doubti 
on w hether tho 10 new  Afrlcnrt 
nations w h o  bclqng to  tho  
F re n ch  com m unity  would go 
along w ith the proposal. T lie 
goal o f those  seeking a  s|>edal 
assem bly  Is to  b ran d  F ran ce  an  
ag g resso r ogn jnst Tunisia an d  to  
force tho French o u t of th e ir  
basea a t  B izerto , which th e y  
held u n d er tre a ty  after T unisia 
galn(i»<f ind ihN ideoca In lOSO.
SMILE
ij'iiiRMliiMka latfsjl 1̂ '
hla family M '  




h e a t in g  
g en e ra - 
ll ta m ers . 
'•D id yqu u v er pu t y o u r h ead  
1(1 a  lion 's m eu ih ?”  h e  w as a sk ­
ed.
"O nly onco, to  lool, f^c B a d ,"  
h«  ropUe<Li
Phom f  K n U M IIfA  B A II.Y  C D im i ia i .  mtux,. I t iL Y  t l .  I M
tim.
Britain Takes 1st Step




Y rln ce ii P ao l* . left, wife of
B elg iurn 'j P rince A lbert of 
L iege, and  P rincess Josephine
C harlo tte , s is te r  of King 
Baudouln of Belgium , cling to 
th e ir  sa il boat which capsued
about a half mile from  shore 
a t  Sttint-Tropcz. F rance, They 
spent nea tly  30 m inutes in
the w ater l>cfore being res­
cued by their Itusbands in a 
m otor canoe.
Premier Douglas Hopeful 
Of Finishing This Job
REG INA (CP) — P re m ie r  Heaves for the national political 
T om m y D ouglas, con tender for | a rena, 
leadersh ip  of the New P a r ty  a t '




GENEVA (A P I—B rita in  h as! E icn icn ts in lua own Ccsiiscr- llu* Conunonw ealth countries 
taken  the Itrs l step  tow ard iva tive  p a rty  optxise joining the a i^  opiwaed if tt m eans losing 
m em bersh ip  ta  tiie p ro ijx -rm g ' m a rk e t if it m eans surrender Itheir si>eci&l trad e  jirtv ikges 
Euiotw an Com mon M arket b y jo f any  B ritish aovereignty. Iw-ith B ritain.
wirmuig the approval of h e r .   ......   — ................................ - .....- - .............. .
p artn e rs  m the r iv a l E uropean 
F ree  TYadv As.-octalkwi lE IT A ).
D iplom ats reiio rled  that m in­
isters of tiie E.FTA nations are 
sym pathetic to the view th a t 
B rita in ’s troubled  economy can 
Lms cured  if she link* up w ith 
the 21)0,000,000 jiOtcntlal export 
custom ers of the Common M ar­
ket ,
B rita in  told Uie EkTA F riday  
he would seek alignm ent with 
the Common M arket, p resum ­
ably under te rm s th a t would not 
h a rm  tlie econom ies of Com ­
m onw ealth countries and EBTA 
memtverr.
The o ther m em b ers-S w ed en ,
Norw ay, D enm ark, Switzerland, .
A ustria, P o rtuga l and associate 
m em ber F in land—approved the 
move in principle,
;O PTI.IN ES STAND
i Kdvvard llea tli, No. 2 m an in 
B ilta ln 's  torelgn otiice, outlined 
the IhllSsh stand  to KkTA dele­
gates a t a m eeting  here, 'nu-y 
drafted  a s ta tem en t to Ive is­
sued Motulay, when Prim e Min­
ister Macm’illan  will form ally 
announce his governm ent's^ de­
cision to tlie House of Com­
m ons.
I 'I'he Com mon M arket niem - 
jbe rs a te  F ra n ce , West Ger- 
I m any, Italy . Belgium . Tlie Neth- 
jc rlands and Luxem bourg. Tliey 
I a re  w orking tow ard free trade 
: ainorsg tlu-m selves and a com- 
■ mt'ii t'an lf h a ir ie r  against the 
ic!>l of the world.
'nunigfi m any Britons feel the 
nation needs Common M arket 
custom ers to
DON'T BELIEVE EVERYTHING 
WARNS PREMIER BENNEH
REVELSTOKE (CP) — Premier B ennett 
warned British Columbians not to believe every­
thing they hear about the future of the Columbia 
river power project.
"Don't pay too much attention to what you 
read because much of it is politics and the suggest­
ions of people who want to have some fun," the 
premier told a gathering in this community close 
to the proposed Mica Creek dam site on the Colum­
bia.
Mr. Bennett, who was officiating at the open­
ing of the new Trans-Canada highway bridge over 
the Columbia here, predicted the project will go
ahead as planned.
He was confident there would be the same fed- 
eral-pro\'incial co-operation over the Columbia as 
over the Trans-Canada highway.
By T H E CANADIAN Y RE88 
V atteaa City—Domenico C ar­
dinal T ard ln i. 73, secretary  of 
s ta te  of the Rom an Catholic 
O iu rch ; of a  h ea rt ailm ent, 
i M ontreal — Robert B e rnard  
I (B um  Moffit. 53, v ice-president 
i and tre a su re r  of Woods Manu-^) 
i fac toring  Com pany and a  d irec - 
; to r of Wa basso Cotton Com - 
I>any.
Falm outh, M ats, — John L eo  > 
Kowalski, 48. known profession­
ally a t  Johnny Cole in hi* c a ­
re e r  as a pianist w ith widely- 
known bands.
N a ih rilte . T tnn . — SlLUman 
E vans J r . ,  36. publisher of the 
N ashville Tenneiaean.
L«a A a g tle a -H a r ry  G ribbon, 
75. fo rm er Ziegflrld Follies s ta r ,  
m ovie ac to r and song-and-danca 
m an.
FOECEO OUTING
W EDNESBURV, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — The m unicipal council 
rejected  a garbage collector’a 
request for a day off w ith pay 
when he d idn’t feel like g<>lng 
with the re s t on an official te a -  t 
side outing. If a m an doesn’t go 
on the trip , said a council 
spokesm an, it it ju s t the ta m e  
as losing a day s w ork—and 
pay.
The first printing preaa fur 
French-language Ixxik publish­
ing in Quebec City w as t e t  up  
iin 1764.
East; West Do Not Speak 
Same Language On Berlin
the West
reverse  B rita in 's ; the sam e language
LONDON (C P ) Tlie Ea.st and|h*‘ h'tend.i to seire West B erlin
-im ply do no t speak: by force. But a Soviet - E as t 
when ihcv i G erm an trea ty  would involve
WASHINGTO.N (A ?) -  Vice 
P residen t Chen Cht-ng of Na-
ur.favorsble t r a d e  balance, 
I  M acm illan faces m any potential 
‘.blocks on the  issue.
th e  founding convention In Ot­
taw a th is week, hopes—if he is 
chosen—to finish one m a jo r job 
fo r  S askatchew an before he
Trio Set Out 
For Support 
Of Canada Flag
D iefenbaker) will w ait for a n ’tionalist China will open consul-
VANCOUVER (CP) — " I t ’s 
tim e we had  a d istinctive  C ana­
d ian  flag ,”  says P a u l L aP oin te , 
one of th ree  sp irited  M ontreal­
e rs  who le ft here  th is  w eek on 
a  3,000-mile h itch  - hik ing tr ip  
across C anada to  gain  1,000,000 
s ignatu res for a  flag  supported  
by  the C anadian  N ational R ally.
’The group, fo rm ed seven 
m onths ago on the  29th anni­
v e rsa ry  of the  d ec la ra tio n  of 
W estm inster, is seeking to  tak e  
th e  issue out o f the  re a lm  of 
politics and to  the  people in  its  
d rive to  obtain  “ o u r own flag 
before the  cen ten ary  of Can­
a d a .”
L aPointe, 28. t h e  g ro u p s  
founder, headciJ e a s tw a rd  w ith 
L ise P epin , 19, and Jocelyn  F o r­
get, 19, a f te r  gain ing the signa­
tu re  of M ayor Tom  A lsbury  and 
m ore th an  300 o th e r  residen ts 
here.
It is im plem entation  of a com ­
pulsory, p repaid  m edical - care 
p lan . The schem e is close to liLs 
heart.
As a child whose Scottish im ­
m ig ran t paren ts could not a f­
ford expensive m edical t r e a t­
m ent. T hom as C lem ent Douglas 
w as in d anger of losing his r igh t 
leg because of osteom yelitis in 
the knee. A Winnipeg surgeon. 
D r. R. H. Sm ith, operated , 
saved the leg  and charged  him  
nothing.
I f  flam ed New P a r ty  leader, 
M r. D ouglas p lans to  guide the 
m ed ica l-care  legislation through 
a specia l leg isla tu re  session in 
O ctober, then  resign  as CCF 
lead e r a t  a provincial conven­
tion in R eg ina  Nov. 1 to  3.
A B ap tis t m in iste r, he ent­
ered  politics in 1935 as  CCF 
m em ber of P a rlia m en t for Wey- 
burn  in  sou theastern  Saskatche­
w an. H e resigned  his House of 
Com m ons se a t in  1944 to  run  in 
prov incial politics and becam e 
S askatchew an p rem ier the sam e 
yea r. In  1948 his governm ent 
introduced N orth  A m erica’s f irs t 
com pulsory, p rep a id  hospital in­
su rance  p lan . ITie new plan is 
in tended  to  tak e  effect nex t 
year.
A federa l election th is fall 
would a l te r  P re m ie r  D ouglas’ 
p lans, b u t he is not counting on 
an  election.
upturn  in the econom y,”  Mr. 
Douglas sa id  in an interview .
As for the leadership , he said 
he has not asKcd for it nor 
cam paigned for it bu t will go 
w here the CCF p a rty  w'auts 
him .
He led the p a rty  to v ic tory  in 
the 1944 provincial election and 
has not been defeated  since. He 
still rep resen ts  the provincial 
constituency of W eyburn, bu t if 
he runs federally  again , he'll 
leave th a t a re a .
tations with P re sid en t Kennedy 
Monday on w ays of dealing with 
the i.s.sue of C om m unist Chinese 
repre.sentation a t  the United N a­
tions next fa!!.
Chen — highest ranking N a­
tionalist Chinc.se official to visit 
the United S ta tes since the Sec­
ond W orld W ar—will tx; accom ­
panied by Shcn Chang - huan, 
m in ister of foreign affa irs , and 
a p a rty  of 10.
S t a t e  d ep a rtm en t officials 
have v irtua lly  abandoned hope
His only opponent as head o f|o f using the m orato rium  device 
the New P a r ty  is Hazen Argue, a t the UN G enera l Assembly
national lead e r of the CCF party  
and Com m ons m em b er fo r As- 
siniboia, w hich includes m uch  of 
the p re m ie r 's  provincial consti­
tuency. M r. A rgue a lread y  has 
lacen nom inated  to  contest the 
next federa l election in Assini- 
lx)ia.
M r. D ouglas has had  four in­
vitations to  stand  elsew here as
this y ea r to  delay  consideration 
of the seating  of Com munist 
China.
Instead , an  e ffo rt m ay  be 
m ade to postpone debate  until 
the end of the fall session.
A nother approach  m ay l>e to 
declare the (Chinese reprcscn ta ' 
tion issue an  im p o rtan t m a tte r 




ta lk  about Berlin. i the handing over of R ussian re-
n-v, c  i ♦ i-'iwnsibihties f o r  aupcrvisingI 'h e  Soviet Union is talking ..............   ^
about signing a separa te  i^eace
New P a r ty  cand ida te in th e  nextL.Q^p approval. U.S. officials
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )—The stock 
m a rk e t continued its early- 
m orning trend  and w as h igher 
in light trad ing .
B ase m etals  aga in  led  the 
pack  b y  reach ing  th e ir  h ighest 
point on index since Ju n e , 1957 
—204.31. F r a c t i o n a l  gains 
am ong seniors accounted  for 
m ost of the m e ta ls  r ise  w ith 
In terna tional N ickel, F alcon- 
b ridgc. Consolidated M ining 
and  Sm elting, N oranda and  
■Ventures all ahead  in  th e  Va to  
% ran g e .
In d u stria ls  w ere paced  by 
u tilities and refin ing  oils.
P ap e rs  w ere  w eaker w ith  
frac tio n a l losses going to  Crown 
Z ellcrbach, Consolidated, Abl- 
tib i an d  G re a t L akes in  the Vi 
and Vi range .
On index, industria ls rose .37 
to  586.68, golds .20 to  88.17. and 
base m e ta ls  .51 to  204,31. W est­
ern  o ils declined .04 to  91.40 
and the  11 a .m . volum e w as
379.000 .shares com pared  w ith
456.000 a t  the sam e tim e F r i ­
day.
Gold trad in g  wms ligh t am id  
ddvnncing prices.
In  w eak w estern  oil trad in g , 
H om e B  and  B ailey  S elburn  A
Quotation.<i supplied by
O kanagan  Investm en ts Ltd.
M em bers o f tho Investm en t 
D ea lers’ A ssociation of C anada 
Today’s K astern Priocs 
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTBIALS
dropped five and 10 cents rc-
spcctivcly, while Pacific Petro-
leum  gained
Dist, S eagram s 38% 39
Dom Stores
new stock 14% 15
Dom T ar 19% 191/2
F am  P lay 18% 18%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 63 64
In te r. N ickel 84% 85
Kelly “ A” 6^4 7%
L aba tts 42 42V*
M assey l l ' s 11%
M acM illan 16% 17
M oore Corp Ofd 59';2
Ok. H elicopters 2..50 2.60
Ok. Tele 14''* 14Vz
R othm ans 14T'» 15
Steel of Can 74';k 74%
T ra d e rs  “ A” 53
W alkers •52' i 525h
W.C. Steel 7 ' i 7%
Abitibl
Algom a Steel 
A lum inum  
B.C. F o re s t 
B.C. Pow er 
B.C. Tele 
Boll Tole 
C an Drew 
Can. C em ent 
CPR
C M  and  S 
Crown Zell (Con)
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Alta G as 'Trunk 31*4
In ter. P ipe 71 Vi
North Ont. 19
T ia n s  Can. 21%
T ran s M in. 13Vi,










M r. D ouglas h as  been critica l 
of the “ old-line p a r tie s” — the 
P rogressive  C onservatives and 
L ibera ls. He has  a ttac k ed  them 
as “ spokesm en for the  possess­
ors of specia l priv ilege and  the 
ow ners of co rpo ra te  w ea lth .”
” We m u st r id  ourselves of 
goveim m ents whose vision is 
lim ited  to  th e  m inim um  requ ire­
m ents of a n  election y e a r .”
H is c ritic ism  now cen tres  on 
federal ag ricu ltu re  policies in 
the cu rren t d rought w hich has 
destroyed an  im iw rtan t p a r t of 
tho P ra irie  g ra in  crop.
M r. D ouglas sa id  the govern­
m ent should d ec la re  deficiency 
paym ents on an ac reag e  basis 
and double paym ents under the 
P ra irie  F a rm  assis tance  Act— 
now a m axim um  of S800 to a 
fa rm er whose crop h as  been 
wiped out.
M r. D ouglas is w orried  about 
the drought.
“ We’re  going to lose $250,000,- 
000 in fa rm  incom e in Saskat­
chew an alone,” he said . The 
drop in fa rm  Incom e would 
s tra in  provincial revenues, es­
pecially w ith the m edical-care 
p lan  com ing up.
A w orry  to  sup, o rtc rs  has 
been M r. D ouglas’ health . His 
right leg alw ays h as been  both­
ersom e and he has undergone 
several operations.
Q uestioned about his health, 
the 55-ycar-old p rem ie r  said: 
“ I t’s all righ t. I ’ve been work­
ing p re tty  hard  ever since the 
s ta r t  of the election cam paign 
in 19.59, b u t 1 took a few days 
off and w ent to the cottage and 
re s te d .”
Mr. and Mr.s. Dougins lead a 
quiet life, esjiecially M rs. Doug­
las, the form er Irm a  Dem psey 
of C arb crry , Man.
They w ere m a rrie d  In 1930 
and have two daugh ters. Shirley 
Je a n  is m a rrie d  to D r. Tim()thy 
Sick, son of the founder of 
Sick’s B rew eries and an opixm 
ent of CCF. .loan D ianne is tak ­
ing nur.Me’s tra in ing  here.
H ead of the  only soeiali.st gov­
ernm en t in N orth  A m erica, the 
p rem ier says the guiding prin­
ciple of socialism  should be; 
“ When any  one econom ic func­
tion contro ls tho life of the com ­
m unity, the  com m unity should 
own it. O ur end is nn economy 
planned and organized so as to 
provide tljc Ixist (wsslble stand­
ard  of living for people who pro- 
diu’e the w ealth  in society.”
believe the seating  of Com mu­
n ist China could be blocked un­
d er the  tw o-tliirds rule.
In  advance of Chen’s a rriv a l, 
the Senate F rid a y  repea ted  its 
opposition to  adm ission of Com­
m unist China into the United 
N ations and  to  an y  U.S. diplo­
m atic  recognition of the  Com­
m unist reg im e.
British Teachers 
To Boycott Talks
LONDON (R euters) — R ep­
resen ta tives  of 210,000 B ritish 
teachers, m ost of them  now a t 
the s ta r t  of th e ir  sum m er v a­
cation, today  decided to  boycott 
any official ta lk s  , about a cut 
down pay  offer im posed by E du­
cation M i n i s t e r  S ir D avid 
E ccles.
The N ational Union of T each­
ers executive com m itee re ­
jected  any  reduction  of in­
creases recom m ended  to  E ccles 
by the B u rn h am  com m itee 
which negotiates teach ers  sa lar- 
ie.s and rep resen ts  both the 
union and local education au­
thorities.
E ccles th is  w eek offered teach ­
ers a pay inc rease  totalling 
£42,000.000 ($117,000,000) a year, 
about 90 p er cen t of the Burn 
ham  com m ittee’s offer which 
the tin c h c rs  orig inally  rejected  
T eachers picketing tho union’s 
London h ea d q u arte rs , w here the 
c.xccutivc com m itee m et today 
ca rried  p laca rd s urg ing : "P la n  
strike  to d ay .” A special union 
conference will he held Sept. 30 
to  decide on fu rth e r action.
F riday  night, another tench 
ers iKidy—the N ational Associa 
tion of S choo lm asters—decided 
to call n strike  of its 25,000 
m em bers in S eptem ber.
COCHRANE, O n t .  ( C P ) -  
T erry  W hitfield. 28-year-old Aus­
tra lian -born  adventurer, is a t­
tem pting  to survive th ree weeks 
in the  b lack  fly-and-misquito-in- 
fe.sted O ntario  north land alone 
w ith only a  knife, a  parachu te , 
and the th ings in his pockets.
’The 173-pound Toronto m an 
was an  e lec trica l engineer a t 
G rea t W hale, a Hudson B ay r a ­
d a r  site , un til recently  when his 
com pany fired  him  for courting 
Ann W italtuk, 26, an Eskim o, 
now h is fiance.
An a irp lan e  left him  F rid ay  on 
the shore of L ittle K esagam i 
Lake, 100 m iles south of Ja m es  
Bay. 'The p ro jec t is sponsored by 
Toronto new spaper w ith  the  
co-operation of the O ntario lands 
and fo rests  departm en t.
S ilver b irch , spruce and  pine 
grow r ig h t to  the w a te r’s edge 
a t W hitfield’s cam psite w hich is 
north  of th e  rock  country and 
close to  th e  m uskeg line. ’The 
ground is p ea ty , soft and dam p.
I t ’s ideal m osquito  country b u t 
W hitfield h a s  four bottles of in­
sect repe llan t.
In case troub le  develops Whit­
field has a  sealed  k it containing 
22-calibre pistol, am m unition, 
penicillin, n ta tches, aspirin , a  
f irs t aid  k it and  fishhooks. H e 
has a com pass to  set the d irec­
tional an tenna of the rad io  w ith 
which he is  to  ta lk  to a rep o rte r 
daily.
B u t he w ill no t use these  aids 
unless he is desperate .
ODD FACT
Another “ w orld’.s fir.st”  oc 
currcd  a t a F lorence, 'Tex 
rnncli when Secor, a reg istered  
bull, w as outfitted  with iittain 
less steel false  teeth .
All Can Comp.
Alt Can. Div.
C an Invest Fund 
F irs t Oil 
G rouped Incom e 
Investors M ut.
M utual Inc.
N orth  A m cr 
T rans-C an "C ” 
AVERAQDH II  A.M 
New York 
Ind* ~  .63 
R alls ~  .42 
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D ram a in Colo:
SUSAN HAYWARD 
STE PH EN  BOYD
tre a ty  w ith E a s t G erm any and 
the W estern countries a re  re­
plying th a t they will fight, if 
necessary , to  defend the ir rights 
in W est Berlin.
This has led som e segm ents 
of the B ritish  press to feel that 
the re a l n a tu re  of the Berlin 
crisis has not been c learly  rec­
ognized—and th a t such recogni- 
[tion is a p rerequ isite  to  any 
negotiations.
P resid en t Kennedy reasonably  
reca lls  the leg itim acy  and im ­
portance of W estern righ ts and 
respon.sibilitics in W est Berlin, 
the  New S tatesm an, a  left-wing 
weekly, says.
TH REA T DIPLOMATIC
“ B ut M r. K hruschev’s  deci­
sion to  sign a se p a ra te  peace 
tre a ty  w ith the E a s t G erm ans 
does n o t  dire tly challenge 
these .”
’The im m ediate th re a t th e re­
fore to B erlin  is not m ilita ry  but 
d ip lom atic. I t  m u st be chal­
lenged by diplom atic m eans 
ra th e r  th an  by th rea ten in g  nu­
c lea r  reta lia tion .
K hrushchev has no t sa id  th a t
W estern access to Berlin to  the 
E ast G erm an governm ent.
The G uard ian  of M anchester 
lioints ou t th a t w hat is a t ques­






•  'Tune-Up* A Specialty
•  G uaran teed  Work
•  Lowest P rices
•  Sports Car Specialist
HEP’S AUTO CLINIC
Across from  A rena 
1423 E llis St. PO 2-2221
not the freedom  of West Berlin 
but the natu re  of the authority  
which is to supervise W estern 
m ilita ry  access to Berlin.
K’S AIM NOBLE 
The W est m ust f irs t ask  itself 
w hat it is th a t K hrushchev 
w ants, the new spaper adds. 
"M ost availab le evidence sug­
gests th a t his m ain  aim  Is to  
consolidate the E a s t G erm an  re ­
gim e, ra th e r  th a n  to  enslave the 
people of W est B erlin .”
The feeling is th a t th e  W est 
sooner o r la te r  m u st accep t a 
divided G erm any. ’The S pecta to r 
backs a suggestion th a t B erlin  
becom e the perm anen t h ead ­
q u a rte rs  of the  U nited N ations 
and th a t both W est G erm any  
and E a s t G erm any be adm itted  
to the United Nations.
“ ’The schem e m ay  no t provide 
an ideal solution to  the B erlin  
p roblem : b u t a t  leas t i t  offers 
the W est a  possibility of escape 
from  an  im possible solution 






U.S. Economy Confronted! 
With Vital Questions —  PLUS — A HILARIOUS COMEDY
Canada 'In 
M iddle' Of UN
WATERTON, Alta. ( C P ) - E x -  
te rn a l A ffairs M inister G reen  
said  S a tu rd ay  night th a t C anada 
. considered  a m iddle country 
nt tho U nited  N ations and it 
se rves ns S ecre tary  - G eneral 
H nm m nrsk jo ld’s “ fire b rig ad e” .
He sa id  Canadian troops and 
observers w ere helping m ain ­
ta in  o rd er in the  Gaza strip . The 
Congo an d  Ka.shmir.
I shudder to think w hat the  
world jvould be like in 1961 w itb  
out the U nited N ations,” M r 
G reen told 360 R o tary  club 
m em bers from  A lberta and  Mon 
tan a  a ttending  the 20th annual 
W nterton - G lacier i n t e r n a -  
tlonal pence park  assem bly 
The m in iste r also challenged 
those who criticized W estern d ip ­
lom atic m oves since the  Second 
W orld W ar, Tlio W est h adn ’t 
m ade all the m istakes, he sold. 
" I ’he R ussians a re  ju s t as  stupid  
as we a r e .”
The g re a te s t challenge to  tho 
W est, he said, was to  gain and 
re ta in  the  confidence of new n a ­
tions.
NEW  YORK (A P) — The 
U.S. econom y w as confronted 
la s t w eek w ith  m an y  v ita l ques­
tions ra ised  by P re s id en t Ken­
nedy’s p rog ram  fo r strengthen­
ing the  country’s m ilita ry  posi­
tion to  m eet the B erlin , crisis.
If  the  situation doesn’t  degen­
e ra te  into a shooting w ar, bus­
iness stands to re a p  v a s t bene­
fits th rough g re a te r  production 
of a wide range of goods.
■The additional $3,200,000,000 
sought by the p residen t for the 
a rm e d  forces in the  cu rren t fis­
ca l y ea r  w ill span a g re a t range 
of the economy.
Obvious beneficiaries would 
be industries such as steel, cop­
p er, rubber, chem icals, ra il­
roads, a irc ra ft and electronics.
While the p residen t d idn’t  ask  
for ta x  Increases n t th is tim e, 
he sa id  he would nex t Ja n u ary  
if nocessary .
The f irs t im m ediate effect of 
the  p resid en t’s s ta te m en t was to  
spu r the stock m a rk e t to  its 
b iggest gain  in m ore than  two 
m onths.
F in an c ia l experts fe lt the ex ­
tra  defence spending would 
stim u la te  the cu rren t steady 
rise  in business conditions to  an
TUESDAY ONLY
i n n  iw m rs
One Show 
Only 8 p.m.
MN JUH PllRRt ItHUll
" rV'^*^lY(rr- .UK. Il'iH  ....
Im ported  Firchch A rl^ ro d u c tlo n  •— E n g lis h  suDditles 
Advance P rice#
4C06li)«ii!
Repeat Showing —  "101 Dalinalions" 
\Vcdne.sday and Thnnday. August 2 and 3
I I A R A M d l l N T
ICOWDITIOMIO
out - and - ou t boom.
Indications of business Im ­
provem ent w ere ap p a ren t in  I 
second - q u a r te r  earn ings r e ­
ports issued by m any  corpora­
tions during the w eek. W hile | 
only a  few exceeded a y ea r  
ago and the 1961 firs t -  ha lf 1 
f i g u r e s  w ere unim pressive 
ag a in st the 1960 period, th e re  
w as am ple evidence of a gain  
over th is y e a r’s firs t q u a r te r, 
“ The im provem ent in g en e ra l]  
business activ ity  w hich began  
in the firs t q u a r te r  gained  m o-| 
m entum  in the  second q u a r te r ,"  
said cha irm an  F re d eric  D onnerj 
of G eneral M otors C orporation. 
"T he autom obile industry  r e - | 
sponded strongly  to  th is  Im ­
provem ent.”
R oger Blough, ch a irm an  of 
U.S. Steel Corp., sa id  h e  ex ­
pected  the steel industry  to  | 
show im provem ent du ring  th e  
balance of the year. H e p re ­
d icted  production in the second] 
half would run  around 53 to  55 
million tons, com pared w ith  44,-] 
800,000 in the firs t half.
New passenger c a r  sa les in] 
the m iddle 10 days of Ju n e  w ere  
th e  h ighest for any m id  - m onth  
sa les period th is y e a r  an d  for] 
the m id - Ju n e  period since 1055.
One Complete Program 
Only —  Starting at 8 p.m 
— PRICES —
Adults ....................... 1.00
Students .................-  .75
Children ..................... .50





•  VISITING OUEEN 
CANDIDATES
•  WATER SKIING 
DI.SPLAY
•  DOG OBEDIENCE 
SHOW
•  TOWER DIVING
•  s c o r n s H  d a n c in g
a n d  WATER BALLET
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Co - Operation 
For City AmaSpmation
Dick Cuiilino, the ta len ted ' o ther govcnuiscnts co u ld ,ttg rc ftn rn ts  bt'tAC>n the Citv .w ater. In negotiations w h ir l 
M ercury recording s ta r  who (** U iric Kelowna and the Glcnm ore Irri- began in the siunnier of 1S53
will be apiw aring a t the SSth WOuW a n'c'a.s-lKution Distri( t . on e  act eem enl coiu-ludMl
Kelowna In ternational lU g a tta  “re  of fx'acc m the w orld,”  l ln s  Two agreem ents w n c  rigned .taie.s how tlie Glcnm ore In-iVa. 
on August 11-12, is not only one ''• 's  (be keynote of addresses a t the weekend between tiie two .i,,,, i, , tv f i t » w » i «
of the w orld’s outstanding ac-K 'ven  a t  the sigiuug of 1 in a 1 bodies uivolvmg tra m fc r  uL bulk (roin the C'dvof^ Ketowma 
Ki.f . ..... u t a i l  It to the pcou'ocordionists l>ut a top vocalist 
and p ianU t a s  well.
Contino was born on January  
17. 1930 in Fresno, Calif. Ho 
com pleted high school and t>e- 
gan college, but when he 
learned he would have to wait 
until his junior y ea r to m ajor 
in m usic, he left college. He 
continued studying music in 
ban F rancisco  with his accor­
dion teacher, Angelo Cagnazzo. I . ,  .  ,  ,
He then took out a unit for ® 1941
H orace H eidt which pla>ed   ..........     m
th ea tres  and auditorium s from 
coast to coast and continually 
broke records, l l i e  unit was 
very successful, but Dick was 
forced to stop traveling  with it 
because of ill health  due to 
overw ork ihe was only 19 years 
old a t tlie tim e).
Contino then went out a.s a 
.-ingle and tiad ainnoxim ately
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$80,000 Water System 
Planned For Peachland
SHARES PONY
500 fan clubs. His f irs t engage-i r , . - . , . , , ,  «» ,n  </-• i i . . . .
nu nt ns a .single was a t the I  (Corre,sjHsnd- change In the rate
Chicago T heatre where h„ >hc recent m eeting of; currently  Ixmig u-,cd m tho . ■
for>*̂ '*̂ ’ Council a t P each -1 Pcacliland do!ne.-tic w ater a r e a , ! the celebration w as tho
living in what wu.-i uoith  t lh n -  
mofo, I h e  other agreem ent tn* 
voivcs receiiit of iriigation w a­
te r from  tlie district to servo  
iKople now living inside tlv* 
city liiiiiis, and who need th is  
tvpc: of w ater for their farm s.
T heie were m any reasons 
why the agrecmcnt.s took so 
long, it wa.-, sta trti, Among| 
llie.'c was wh.it seem ed like an  
iinpa-se between the W ater 
I Rights H ianch of the provincial 
'governm ent and the D epart­
m ent of Municipal Affairs.
O ther things to be worked out 
included specific prices of w a­
ter to intiividual.s. and legal 
niceties in the various a rrange- 
inent,i.
Ihe ceiem onies of signing 
the agn 'cm en ts tiKik [tlace in 
structure >'smis of the Aipiatic
A-Mui,Ui(>ii on F iulav night.
Ja n ie  F re e to u r  took 
Jay w a lk e rs ' Jam boree a 
opixrrtunity to share  her 
•m all pony with a host of
inthe 1 less fo rtunate City children. | of a ride. Tlie horse and c a rt j tcrcsted  In eating than
an i Fa.scinated try the cart and were undoubtedly one of the ‘ having hi.s picture taken.
horse, hundreds of children | J a m b o re c ’.s biggest a ttrac - I  (Courier photo by E ric G reen) tab liihed  b o x - o f f ic e  records
took advantage of the offer tions. I n e  pony was m ore in- I | and played to  capacity  crowds
.  ̂ th ree  week.s. At this tim e
played to capacity  crowds
two wcoks l^is w*is notiil tiif uslsw ; In & It'ltur iccuiviHi front Or
IP s ia ee  .how authorize the txsnowing of
.G lcnm ore d istric t officiaLs.
; headlined the t g  s  a t^ ^  in i  m  noii i  .D . A. Clarke, m edical health 
the P a ra m o u n t 'I 'h e a tre  in N e w t o  im -'o fficer, very strong recoin-
I York city, w here he again for chlorination of
dome.stic w ater system  is n ea r-,th e  new projected dom estic wa-
Tories Not Responsible
I
For Bread Hike -  Fleming
OTTAWA 'Special to  Tlie living as a resu lt of a reduction .If this had  not been done, Mr. 
C ourier I—If the price of ? loaf in the exchange value of the 
of b read  ha.s ri.sen one cent in C anadian dollar, would be mini- 
m any  Canadian com m unities in nial.
the p as t few week.s, the in-j But opposition spokesmen 
c rease  should not be b lam ed on have argued differently, claim -
the Con.servativc governm cnfs ing th a t the drop in the value, . ____________ ____
recen t budget, in the opinion o f;o f the dollar would cause a rise :d ian  w heat p rices would likely 
Hon. Donald Flem ing, m in is tc r.in  the co.st of living and thcy lhave been m atched  by com pet- 
of finance. | noted tha t .some economi.sts had ing w heat countries. Also, the
w heat p rice increase w as the 
only a lte rn a tiv e  if w estern  
farm ers  w ere to receive anv
4i
M r. F lem ing has m ade it i w arned tha t, am ong other
c lea r tha t, in his opinon, a n y  things, the p rice of bread  was
provisions in his recen t b u d g e t,! likely to rise. In a num ber of
in them sclve.s, a re  no cau.se for | com m unities, b read  prices have i benefit from  the dow nw ard ad- 
bak eries  to boost the p rice o f;risen  a cent a loaf since Ju n e lju s tm en t in the value of the 
th e ir  product to  the con.sumer. 120, w ith bakeries citing genera l-1 dollar. And one of the m ain  pur- 
The m in ister of finance h as jly  h igher co.sts of operation asjix ises of the budget w as to give
contended, ever since the  i n t r o - 1 the reason  for the increase __ ^
ductlon of the budget on June] M r. F lem ing  argues tha t th e !p , "
20, th a t its effect on the cost of increase  in the p rice of Cana-'
 ------—------------------------------------- jd ian  w heat by five cents a
■ NATIONAL MUSIC i bushel, which followed the dol- 
RIO de JANEIRO f A P l - l i '" ’ devaluation, would account 
P re sid en t Janos Quadros h as '
o ^ e r e d  B razilian record  c o m - :" * " ^  °  ® of
panics to m atch  each foreign
200 Take Part^ 
In Can. Swim I 
Championship
Flem ing points out. there would! MONTREAL (CP)—Some 200 
have been som e undesirable re- top sw im m ing com iietitors from  
suits from  C anada, in effect; | across Canada and the  United 
offering its w heat on the w o rld ; State.s w ere set today for the
1961 Canadian swimm ing cham ­
pionships at Ballantyne ixmdI in 
suburban Dorval,
The first competition of the 
30-evcnt m eet is slated for this 
afternoon. T w e l v e  sw im m ers 
are entered  in the event — the 
1,650-yard swim.
Leading the lis t of en tra n ts  in 
the 1,650-yard swim is Sandy 
G ilchrist of Vancouver, who has 
covered the distance in 19 m in-
rO U R  SPEAKERS
There were four speakcr.s who 
each praised the qunhtv uf co-
ing com pletion. Iter supply was expressed.
The system  would extend j ever, w ater chairm an Council- A. t Jackson i f the
he was acclaim ed as the high-jf|on> the Albert W est p ro p erty jlo r Sismey, voiced the coun- ,,rHfiv‘ the .storv of the a i tle l
e.st paid accordionist in the i * k e  northern  tx)und-icir.s views that chlorin.ition, no nscnts and how the sni o
h istory of the instrum ent b y t o  the M anring property  in ,doubt is desirable in all com- h i j  fin .n y  iiiee iiii.H
Tim e and Newsweek m ag-|the  south, and would give city lm unity  w ater s.N.stems. saini)-! „ ,,11 . .
azine,s. |t.vpe pi es.sure and service to  all Ting fur cuntamimition. from  thei
He eiitcKsi the service as a juoperties below the 1,250 fiHit o iescn t tiit.ike u \c r  t!ic past shown bv all o 'li'-r tx t * i "*** 
private in the 8th .Aniiy, 9th level, throughout the a rea  re- five years, -how s a low per ' * s < .s
Corps, and saw action for 16 ferretl to. centage- 1956 fixen N
of
m ark e t a t a  lower price.
Any such reduction in Cana-
l a r B l a S  o f ' t h f L S S
'A rnateur A thletic Association.
reco rd  prin ted  here with one of 
national origin. Radio and tele­
vision stations have also been 
d irec ted  to devote 50 p er cent 
of m usical p rogram s betw een 7 
and 10 p.m . to  Brazilian-pro­
duced m usic.
BA KERIES SHOULD 
ABSORB COST
LOCAL & GENERAL
FR U IT STANDS BUSY
Signs of the season . road-
BISHOP IN JU R ED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Rt. 
Rev. Sir F rancis  H eathcote, 93, 
form,er Anglican Bishop of New 
W estm inster, Is rcixirted in sa t­
isfac to ry  condition in hospital 
here  a fte r he broke his ankle 
In a  fall a t  his apartm en t.
‘‘The change in the price of'S '(le f ru 't  stands a re  opening up 
w heat, taken by itself, should j all c>ver th e  a re a  as fru it and 
not lead  to a rise  in  the p rice of 
b re a d ,” he s ta tes . “ Unless there 
a re  o ther and additional factors, 
which m ake it difficult to hold 
the p rice line, the bakery  indus­
try  should be able to  absorb this 
increase  of one-eighth or one- 
ninth of a cen t fo r a 24-ounce 
loaf of b rea d .”
The action of ra ising  the price 
of w heat by five cents a  bushel 
w as taken  by the  W heat Board 
following the do llar devaluation.
TAKE IT FROM  HERE
B y NORMAN FLAHERTY r 'Y c s  I 'm  .studying engineer- 
I  d ream ed  the o ther night he told m e, "b u t I wanted
vegetable picking gets under 
w ay. M any fa rm s a re  also put­
ting signs inviting the public to  
drive up and  buy a t the  fa rm ­
house.
NEW SKATERS ARRIVE
Class changeover is taking 
place in figure skating teach ing  
a t the M em orial A rena. This 
morning, th ree  new skating  
fam ilies reg is te red  with arena 
m anager G ord Sm ith, and about 
20 sk a te rs  who have been here 
for Ju ly  a re  leaving. D uring the 
next few days, about 15 to 20 
ska ters, m ostly  from  the P ra ir ­
ies, a re  expected to  s ta r t  classes 
for the m onth of August.
QUIET W EEKEND
RCM P rep o rt an  exceptional-
th a t the Russians had won th e 'to  study philosophy. But they llv  qu ie t w eekend in Kelowna
Cold W ar. They won it through 
believing in their ideaology and 
our uncaring  attitude In World 
A ffairs. <
I d ream ed  tha t the u ltim ate 
"M arx-E ngels" sta te  of eum- 
m unism  had  been achieved and 
tho world w as now a globe of 
people by the people and for 
the people.
I t w as n world of equality. 
T here  was no poverty anxi no 
aris to cracy . In this Utopia I 
w as only my b ro ther’s keeper; 
I w as his erpial. I rejoiced.
I did not have to w orry about 
“ getting  ahead ,” “ keeping up 
with the Jonc.ses,” and ".seek­
ing statiKS.” I was a lready  
ahead  as fa r ns 1 could go, I 
was In step  with the Jone.ses, 
and the S tate  was my sta tus.
Tills was truly the com m unal 
world In es.sence ns envisioned
don’t teach it anym ore. How 
can I say  I ’m happy?”
“ Yes, I ’m happy all right, 
you bloody Idiot?” scream ed a 
hoist opera to r in m y next in­
terview . " I ’m happy because 
I work this hoist 12 hours a  day 
for the sam e pay a s  the laborer 
who cleans it. And I ’m happy 
to know I g e t the  sam e benefits 
and w orker’s protection as the 
peanu t .seller down tho street. 
You know w hat you can do 
with your happiness . . . ”
A doubt c rep t Into my mind. 
Could this be tho Utopia I had 
believed in?
I know, I thought to  myself,
I’ll w rite nn artic le  op how un- Ni 
happy the people a rc . But then 
I rem em bered—I had to write 
only whnt the S ta te  wanted me 
to w rite.
and d istric t. On Saturday , a r e ­
port of an acciden t w as receiv ­
ed, b u t it tu rned  out to  be a
child falling off a  bike. No seri-
, ur> to
, , ,  , -<’.d iiK hidinu t!te 'XTUor Eovern-r t la g e ' I .»  fi im  m , , 1, . .. , 1 1  , ,  , .
months in Korea. He was hon-: Figures compiled to date. In-;—O '.;  1957. 29 s.inip'.es—!' ; vvmoKt he a Ihh  i
orably discharged as a staff,dicate tha t such a system caiijlSSS. a year wlscn m a n y  ;x!wci ' — ' ' t’ aet,
sergeant and is still a m em ber jbo adequately financed over a outages ’ occurred. 21 samples,
of the reserves. '25-year period, without anyj6 6'. ; 1959, 44 samiTes—U” ; '
1960 , 40 samples, 1 5 .” which
agreements ' signing w as
Tuesday Night Aquacades 
Host Shuswap Queens
'Die
more a leg.rl form ality than  
starting  the working of them , 
since they have been la  effect 
■I * I for all Jiractical purixwes sinca
council, th a t Im m edia.e ch.or- jj^^ boundaries of the city w er*
cxteiKltxl Last fall.
indicates, in the
ination Is not necessary, though 
the m edical health officer re 
quests its inclusion.
A g littering  a rra y  of sta rs  
and events is planned for Tues­
day night’s A quacade show, the 
second-last before R egatta  be­
gins.
Nine queen candidates from  a t th e "  Aquacade 'w U l 'be  ̂ In- 
another re g a tta —this one held 
in Shuswap — will be a t  the 
show along with m em bers of 
the Shuswap R egatta  Com m it­
tee chairm en. A fter the beau-
Also six'oking for the city w'as 
Aid. J.xck ITcadgold. He added  
SHOULD HAVE VOTE th tm c  of co-oticration b«-
„  , , V . 1 ,  tween the two as well, and de-
It Is felt b.\ couiuii Ikdt a tniletl some of the hurdles which
referendum  r e p r d in g  c h k .n n - ^ ,^  overcome b e fo r .
ation .should b( put bt fore the existing arrangem ents
com m ittee chairm en will goicolcpcyo''-''- e ither nt the tinK'j^.^,^jjj ^ reality,
against m em bers of the Kcl-;of tbe m unicipal election, in; w ailv  Bennett, chairm an of
owna R egatta  Com m itee in an m id-Decem ber, or a t  the tim e trustees of th#
apple box race . —
One of the sta rs  to  be present
tics show off the reasons why 
they a re  queen candidates, the
EN TER  RODEO
PENTICTON (C P)—Two of 
ous injuries w ere received. I the w orld’s b est cowboys will
. I ride a t th e  Penticton Peach
NO F IR E S  i F estival rodeo. Kenny M cLean
The Kelowna F ire D epart-; and E llie Lewis of Okanagan 
m ent also reports a quiet tim e!F a lls , who w ork the  rodeo d r-  
over the weekend. T here w ere jcu it th rough the sum m er, say 
only the usual num ber of p rac -jth ey  will en te r the com petitions 
tices and train ing  periods. T h e ] both c u r r e n t l y  a re  ranked 
KFD reports no calls for thc 'an^ong  the top 10 in  the year- 
am bulance. either. long com petition f o r  world
I cham pionship honors. Cowboys 
LIBRARY EXTENSION I  will com pete for $1,850 prize
P re lim inary  scaffolding is go- money here 
ing up and is quickly being
ASHBEE FIN ED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tmn 
Gordon, In te r  - City Lacrosse 
League com m issioner, said  F r i­
day night he has levied a heavy 
m andato ry  fine aga inst Don 
Ashbee of N anaim o for sm ok 
ing in the  penalty  box and 
ridleuling gam e officials In 
league fix ture la s t  Tuesday. 
However, Gordon declined to
ported in the  high 60’s. Good i am ount of the fine
, ...................  Ashbee w as also th e  cen tre  of
com pleted in preparation  for 
adding the second floor to  the 
h e a d q u a r te rs . building of the 
O kanagan Regional L ib rary . 
Construction of the extension is 
expected to be finished by the 
end of the year.
GOOD CROWDS
The tem p era tu re  of Lake Oka­
nagan a t the weekend w as re-
of voting on the forcincntioned|Q[pjjjj^Qj.p Irrigation  D istrict 
by aw- to enlarge im prove and shanked the c itj^ o u n c il and th ;  
extend the domestm w'ater s> h - c o u n c i l  for th e ir  
troduced; this is the Canadian install a ‘-J.OOO-gdllon; ^ s ig n e r
W omen’s S k i i n g  c h a m p i o n , IsloraRC tf" k . agreem ent for the dis-
Kelowna’s F ran cis  P e s t c i l . l  Councillor Sisiney felt trict.
Some new tw ists on the artsitb*-' inclusion of chlorination | signing w as Reeve P  R
and skills of w ater skiing w ill;w ith the bylaw- to f>»mme l)m ;M oubray of the d istrlet, who
crowds w ere reported in a ll city 
parks and a t  the beaches
a post-gam e battle  with Van­
couver coach Bob M arsh.
be shown off by  th e  Kelowna 
Aqua Ski Club. T heir a c t in­
cludes a five-m an pyram id  on 
skis.
Turning to  the diving tow-cr, 
the re  will be exhibition diving 
from  the one-m etre, three- 
m etre, and 10 m e tre  heights 
and clown diving—perhaps the 
m ost difficult of a ll — to be 
seen.
Adding to  the evening’s en­
te rta inm ent will be Scottish 
dance num bers being done by 
a group of girls from  the Sass 
Dancing studio.
M rs. Joan  N agle, who Is di­
rec to r of the w a te r ballo t for 
the Kelowna R egatta  night 
shows, will also ta k e  p a r t in 
Tuesday evening’s show. She 
will dem onstrate  th e  skills in­
volved in  putting on a w ater 
ballet num ber.
In addition to all these, there 
will be m a t tum bling, gym ­
nastics on the high b ars , and 
para lle l b a rs , a s  well a s  a 
perform ance to be done on the 
tram poline.
M usic is to  be provided by 
Tom Austen, who will be a t 
the Lowery organ.
new w ater system , m ight coo-1 spoke about the jxis.sibility of a 
fuse the issue, therefore t w o , , p r o . s p e r i t v  for th a  
separate  refercndurns will 
voted on. 1
Council hope.* th a t the bylaw] 
will be ready  for p resen tation  I
action.
to the  voters in early  Septcm- MARY FAILS TO SET MARK
b er, and, if approved by thel
ra tep ay e rs  work will c o m m e n c e S t e w a r t  .a 
sho rW  thereafte r. a-'’
A m i b ^ ^  Is Planned I y o u n g s t e r  atem pted  
to fu u fa c q u " [n t '‘?lfbse concern - o r ld  sw-immlng
ed w ith the scheme. D r. C larke, 
MHO, will be invited to address 
this m eeting regard ing  chlorin­
ation and /O ther facets of the 
dom estic w ater supply p icture. 
Adequate notice of m eeting 
will be given following the ten ­
ta tive  approval of the bylaw by 
the departm en t of m unicipal af­
fairs.
O ther council notes;
Adequate lighting for the ac ­
cess roads to new Highway 97 
is being requested  from  the de­
partm en t of highways.
P rocessing of the application 
for the TV satellite is proceed­
ing satisfactorily . It is still hop­
ed th a t the satellite will be in 
operation before the  end of 
October.
m arks. Miss S tew art, 15-year- 
old high school student, a t­
tem pted  to  better the lis ted  
m arks for the 110 yards an d  
100 m etre  butterfly. H er tim e  
was 1:11.3. She needed a tim e  
of 1:08.9 to sha tte r the tw-o 
records now held by D aw n 
F ra se r  of A ustralia. The official 
listing for the 110 yards Is 1:10.3 
but M iss S tew art has ij tim e of 
1:10 pending.
. GO-KARTS RACE AGAIN .
VANCOUVER (CP) — T he 
babies of the auto racing  f ra ­
te rn ity  will race  for the th ird  
tim e Sunday a t  Westwood Go- 
K art circuit. Sixty karts  fro m  
the Lower M ainland and W ash­
ington will s tru t the ir stu ff 
Sunday.
FUN AND FROLIC OF JAYWALKERS' JAMBOREE
I,,; M „,«  „ „ J  .„ d
forced by Leii u. Sta in, Mao *TNii,., ,..wi iziL.. I...I. .. eouKin t use the words I loved
I no ™ i " " ■ ■ o r l "  G L l '-  ’’, ^ l v T n , l K
rc |)O rte r: I w as ca lled  a  w rite r  j ^p rcam ed . “ W hat Is th is  m nd-
llsh - i-^ 'A ^  ‘ r ’ had *10.̂4 * cannot think and net and
(eel like n hum an, There a re  
chains on m y mliut. I cannot 
m ove,” W aves of fcnr engulfed 
me.
B ut I rationalized: I  wanted 
this. ThI.s Is n world I helped
w rite  )nlerview.s for the S tate 
on how .happy the people w ere 
■ living In the S tate,
' UTOPIA FOUND
. It w as an ea.s.v Job. according 
V to the S tate . "This is Utopia, 
j E veryone has food, u place to ‘ 7<^®*‘’- * *«<»•< sWP« to bi'lp 
; live niul .somewhere to .sleep.” : world survive — me
m y .superiors iKilnted out. “ H u t . '" ” * nilllions of other.s. Who om 
. we w ant the people to  knowi* com plain?”
, how happy the people a re  else- t  x’r i, ' -r#i 
w here In our g rea t and equal I R I ’- AI EMBER 
, w orld .” I * rem em bered  a B asuto pix>-
A B u i’ w hat If I find som eone' » ’» by novelist
R obert R uark : “ If u m an d w s  
aw ay with his trad itional way 
of living and throw s aw ay his
,w h o  Isn’t happy, I tim orously 
• enquired . "W ell, you report 
" him  to the S tate  Police, of
co u rse ,” m y superior snapped. I'nn<l custom.s. he had better 
B ravely I Journeyed lorth . j ' P n k e  ce rta in  hd hha some- 
Mv firs t Interview was with « ‘" ' 'ig  of value to  rep lace  thc in .” 
m ap who, tjefon- the Cold W ar, ‘ rem em licred  these woixls 
ended . hadV been a huccessful , ‘" 'd  oH 'cis like th e m -n l l  w arn - 1 
real es ta te  d e a le r  He d idn’t «'»d <dl given too little 
like h h  new  Job of suporvLsIng " 'O 'B h l by the world before 
sleeping qu n rte rs  for a  m a ss lR  I*)** bite,
I k y r f  “ d isp laced  fnclory w orkers .” , . b  really  w as too late.
I "  "H ow  can  I Ik‘ h appy?”  ho!* hove found out. as havo tlio 
n rk cd  m e. " I  can ’t  even chongei *b"t th is  way of Ilfo
n licdstand without w ritten  |ier- ‘d 'e r s  nothing of value. "W hat 
m ission. And the (M Ople who * d»? OI» m y Gml, w hat
live h e re  don’t live a t a l l—they rouhl I do . . . ? ”
isexist like Miiimids." ' '* wa.s daw n. The d ream  lind
t 1 figured I’d b e tte r f o r g e t ‘ <’' 'd e d - o r  w as It, Just begin- 
Jdm , , "b 'K ’
‘,1  Hut lliank G«kI 1 .xllll live In
|IOtV INDEED? a world w here som ething "c a n "
, N ex t I  talked with a s tu d e n t..lie  done—not “ could” .
A re a l, live clown who 
’ looked like Pleil P ip e r  S a tu r­
day, gets a lauKh from  an uii- 
iitentified youlti. He w.is 
I among,si m any ch ild ren  fol­
lowing thrs clown around  tho  
City’s m all, n m re  wna n big 
n ttractlou , howevi'r. ( in ce  |ie 
wn.s giving away d im es c v e iy  
once in a  while.
The W ngon-W heelers tw irl 
and w hirl to  a llvelv squi'»e 
dance tune, T lie ftroup dis­
play, the ir ta len ts  SiuuMiay 
during  the Jay w alk cerx ’ Jan i-
Iwrc^, M any tUiouftamln tu rn ­
ed  out In the aftcrixwMt fiatur- 
d ay  to  play bingo, w atch  tho 
s tre e t dancers, an d  to  tako 
p a r t  ill tho b a rg a in  hunting.'
T h ere  m n  even n fashion ■ 
Khow, w ith Its m odels com ing 
from  the sto re and walking 
Into (he street. Tliroagn of 
people, too, w atched B.C. and
CanindlAii 6h«hif>{tMi 
tia llc ra  tho  ] Meljki# TfiitdY 
H e a rs  dlfljildy ffc« Ahootlngi • 
tC oiirlor photo by E rl«  C r c e l^
, /
The Daily Courier
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What Business To 
Before Legislature?
Come
Tbif w««k lect the beginning of i  
ACjiioo of the B.C. LcgUlaturc.
I t  is am emergency oc exutordinsry 
Ktsion called by Premier W. A. C. 
Brrmteit for the purpose of dealing 
with some specific item of business.
At the time of the announcement it 
was suggested that the business in- 
vcdvcd was the ratification of a new 
Etominion'Provlncial financial agree­
ment, tmt subsequently in Ottawa Mr. 
Bennett was quoted at saying that this 
was n<H the case. In Kclovma last 
week Mr. Bennett stated to this news- 
fnper that he t t  no time had suggested 
or ^ n ied  that this was the purpose 
for which the session is called.
It has also been suggested that tho 
session was called at this time to em- 
b tn a is  the CCF members of the 
Legislature. It would prevent them 
from attending the founding conven­
tion of the new socialist-labor party at 
which the new national leader will he 
selected and a platform adopted. This 
newspaper docs not give any acdence 
to this suggestion. In the first place 
the calling of the I.egiilaturc U no 
U|^t matter; a special session demands 
important and imperative business. 
Further, a session called solely for the 
purpose of embarrassing the Opposi­
tion would be politically rash. The 
general public is fair and demands 
lair play and would react strongly 
against any government which tried to 
use such uruair tactics to its own ad­
vantage. Mr. Bennett is a shrewd poli­
tician—too shrewd, indeed, to attempt 
anything such as this which could only 
result in antagonizing a large section 
of tj»  voting public.
Other than the calling of the Le^s- 
Uture itself, there are other reasons
for believing that some kgislation of 
ImportaiKe will be proposed. It should 
m>l be forgotten that the Legislature 
meets on ^  ninth anniversary of the 
assumption of office by the present 
government. Nor should it be forgot­
ten that wi each such anniversary, Mr. 
Bennett has had some important an­
nouncement to make. Generally there 
h u  been a Socred "birthday party" 
and almost always the Premier has 
been in attendance at the local affair 
and made his announcement there. It 
will be recalled that it was on that date 
a couple of years ago that the pro­
vincial debt was dramatically burned 
on Okanagan Lake. After eight an­
nouncements of an important nature 
on this anniversary date, is it not logi­
cal to expect one on the ninth?
There has been much speculation 
about the purpose of the session. It 
has been suggested that it may con­
cern the development of the Columbia 
River power; that it may be the Gov­
ernment proposes to take over the 
B.C. Electric; that a power-authority 
similar to the toll authority will be 
created to direct all power develop­
ment and distribution in the province; 
that the province may be taking over 
the Peace River power development. 
In short, the speculation has ranged 
the whole gamut of prHsibilities, while 
Mr. Bennett has remained tight-lipped 
with a "just-wait-and-see" attitude.
Whatever the purpose behind the 
calling of the Lepslaturc, it must be 
important; the means would seem to 
indicate this. That there will be some 
important announcement there can be 
no doubt. Only the nature of the 
Legislature’s business remains in 
doubt. The answer will be forthcom­
ing quickly.
New Party Problem
After an exceptionally long period 
of incubation, Canada’s New Party of 
the Left is soon to be bom. The found­
ing convention, at Ottawa July 31 to 
August 4, will take place at a propiti­
ous time.
It it an advantage to the party to 
ftart its oueer when the political tcm- 
pmture in Canada is above normal. 
11^  w ^ ensure a large audience for 
the convention debates.
But the party faces two formidible 
problems. One is organization in 265 
constituencies in time for a possible 
early election. The other is writing a 
platform that will satisfy both the 
fanners, backbone of the CCF, and 
members of the Canadian Labor Con­
gress.
The tentative platform comes out 
boldy for freedom of trade, says tariffs 
are obsolete and suggests Canada 
should seek a link with the European 
C ^ m on  Market.
This will please the farmen and 
the workers in Canada’s resource in­
dustries, holding out, as it does, the 
pmpect of free entry to Western 
Emope for their products. But workers
in the textile, motor car and other 
hard-pressed industries can’t be ex­
pected to go wild with enthusiasm 
about a proposal to admit competing 
French, German and Italian manu­
facturers into Canada free of duty.  ̂
The whole art of dcmoncratic poli­
tics is in reconciling, usually by com­
promise, the conflicting interests of 
different economic groups and r^  
gions in the country. To perform this 
difficult trick effectively is the con­
stant aim of both Liberals and Con­
servatives when in power.
But the difficulty is compounded for 
the New Party bwause it starts out, 
explicity, as a two-class party, Ae two 
classes being in fundamental disagree­
ment about many things. If Ae New 
Party comes down flatly on either the 
CCF or CLC side, it will hardly sur­
vive as a coalition. If it jwoduces a 
milk-and-water program, its appeal 
will be weaker than that of the down- 
r i^ t socialist CCF of 1938.
How the New Party strategists cope 
with this dilemma will be an instruc­














LONDON (A P)—The soapbox 
cen tre  of th e  world has shifted 
slightly  tow ard  the  w est.
The m ove h as  been  tojxigra- 
ph ica l ra th e r  than, political. The 
cen tre  rem a in s  n e a r  the m arb le 
a rc h  co m er of Hyde P ark , and 
Its  n am e is still—as it  has  been 
fo r a  cen tury—S peakers’ Cor­
n er.
R oadbuilding to  cu t tra ffic  
congestion has churned up  the 
ea s te rn  p a r t  of Hyde P ark . As 
a resu lt, devotees of free speech 
h av e  h a d  to  m ove som e hun­
d re d  fe e t onto th e  park  g rass .
O therw ise, little  h a s  changed. 
You can  find th e  sam e old 
faces an d  those of new  tourists  
h e re  fo r  som e free  en terta in ­
m e n t on a  Sunday afternoon. 
Speeches sound as  bere ft of 
logic a s  th e  m akesh ift p la tform s 
som e o f  th e  o ra to rs  use. H eck -,. 
le rs  a r e  a s  p lentiful as  the Lon­
don ra in s .
V isit Speakers’ C om er on a 
ra in y  S unday and even if you’re  
a s tra n g e r  you’d  h a v e  no 
tro u b le  re c o f^ z in g  the  p lace. 
T he la rg e r  audiences, tiny  hud­
d led  groups, and the  w andering 
sig h tsee rs  s tre tch  over a  few 
hundred  y a rd s  of e a rth  and 
g ra ss  in  th e  h e a r t of London.
BOBBIES UNCONCERNED 
A p a ir  of bobbies strolling 
th rough  th e  a re a  seem ingly 
show little  in te res t In th e  w ild 
s ta tem en ts  th a t fill th e  a ir. 
’They’r e  th e re  to  keep o rd er b u t 
i t’s been som e tim e since 
th ey ’ve been called on to  act.
‘"rhey  don’t seem  to  m ind 
having  to  be m oved back ,’’ sa id
the  young officer, “ just so they 
ca n  speak. And ju st so they get 
som eone to  lis ten .”
No one rea lly  gets d isturbed 
a t  the outrageous things som e­
tim es h ea rd  a t  Speakers’ Cor­
n er.
A religious speaker is being 
heckled by a  ra th e r  persis ten t 
m a n  who shouts; “ No lia r  can  
g e t into heaven  and you’re  
p reach ing  a  lo t of lies.”
Out on  th e  g rass  th e  less 
religious speakers a re  a t  w ork 
—and a t  fun, A W elsh national­
ist. sporting a  b e re t on his el­
derly  head , is coping happily 
w ith  a youngish and slightly 
foppish heckler who w ants to  
know:
“ W hat job  will you give m e if 
you com e to  pow er?”
ANSWERS HECKLER
’The answ er c o m e s  rig h t 
b ack ; “ M aybe you can  cook.”
’The soapbox v e te ran  who ad­
m itted  w ithout any prom pting 
th a t he is  "one of the  w orld’s 
g re a te s t th inkers ,”  Is te lling the  
heck le r th a t  " a s  of th is  mo­
m e n t I  am  your counsel on how 
to  rise  to  power. I ’m  your Ma- 
ch iavelli.”
And th e  young m a n  com es 
b ack : “ W hat do I  do n ex t?”
Then th e re  w as the “ English 
M uslim  m ission”  o ra to r; the  
m an  w ho spoke of the g re a t ad ­
v an tages of yoga, the  Irish  
w orkers union m an and of 
course, the  socialists an d  Com­
m unists.
B u t th e  glory of Speakers’ 
C orner is the eccentric heck­
le r.
A w om an of about 40 de­
m anded  of one of the speakers 
som e tim e ago "w ould God 
change the tra ffic  lights if  a 
pregnan t w om an w as going to 
the hospital by b u s?”
She persisted  a s  th e  o ra to r 
groaned; "A nsw er m y  question 
can ’t  you?”
P a tr ic k  Nichohwa U on  va- 
catirm . H is Q uest C olum nitt 
today  is D r. W. H. McMUUn. 
l ib e r a l  M P for W tUaad, On­
ta rio .
In  teek lng  election ou r P rim e  
M inister sa id : “The l ib e ra U  
■ay they cannot ra ise  pentiooa 
ac 4  reduce taxca—give us a 
chance and  we wiii show you.”  
They got the chance—w hat did 
they  ahow us? ’They have ra ised  
m ore  tax es  atwi gone into deb t 
m ore  th a n  any other govern­
m e n t in ou r peacetim e history . 
T tu e . they  ra ised  the old age 
pension, b u t in doing so, in­
creased  th e  special income and 
sa les  taxes over tw ice the 
am ount req u ired  for th is ra ise . 
T h is does not appear in budget 
calculations.
T he la s t L iberal governm ent 
le ft our country  with a *400,000 
d a ily  surplus but, the p resen t 
governm ent soon sw itched the 
surplus into a $2,000,000 daily  
defict. This staggering daily  
accum ulating  deficit com es 
from  over-spending in the cu r­
re n t account, along with the de­
pletion in o ther governm ent ac- 
counts.
This ex tra  debt added by this 
governm ent fa r exceeds our 
cost of W orld W ar I, tw ice-over.
Why do we have huge deficits 
y e a r  a f te r  year?  A very  la rg e  
p a r t  of it is due to ex tra  charges 
on our deb t. By the end of this 
fisca l y ea r  this governm ent will 
have  handed the tax p ay ers  an  
ex tra  biU of *800,000,000, m ostly  
in te rest. A lo t of money indeed 
—enough to build two St. I.aw- 
renco Seaw ays or five W elland 
C anals a t  the tim e of its con­
struction . This ex tra  in te rest 
adds to our deb t as the govern­
m en t m ust borrow  to  pay  it. 
How long could you borrow  to 
pay  in te rest on in terest?
■Ihe troubles sta rted  w ith  the 
conversion loan. You will reca ll 
th a t  the P rim e  M inister and 
M inister of F inance launched it 
on television. ’They said  it  would 
m ean  b ig g e r and b e tte r  Jobs, 
and , as a resu lt, the provinces, 
m unicipalities and everybody 
would borrow  money cheaper. 
D id you see cheaper m oney o r
b igger Id b s t f  p red ic led , M haa 
resu ltea , that it would m ean 
few er jobs, d e a re r  m oney and  
that your taxes would increase 
if your m unicipality  borrow ed 
m oney to build a new school, 
sewer o r  road .
When th is governm ent cam e 
to  pow er tho av e rag e  in te rest 
on our d eb t w as  slightly under 
th ree  p e r  cen t. In  the  conver­
sion loan cam paign  they plead­
ed  w ith  people and paid  them  
bonuses to  convert th e ir  3 per 
cen t V ictory Bonds, not yet 
due, to  4ta p e r  cen t bonds. F or 
exam ple , th e  governm ent paid 
a  bonus to  *1,0(X) bondholders to  
accep t $43 in stead  of *30 in ter­
e s t each  y ea r.
If  you had a  m ortgage on 
your hom e o r  fa rm  and w ent 
to  the m ortgageho lder before it 
w as due and offered  to  pay him  
m uch h igher in te re s t he would 
think you w ere  “ nuts” but 
would be willing to  rew rite  the 
m ortgage. M ost V ictory Bond­
holders w ere am ared  bu t glad- 
Iv accepted the m in iste r’s offer. 
'The conversion loan and subse­
quent high borrow ing by the 
m in ister so un.settlcd the bond 
m arke t th a t those 4% per cent 
bonds fell to  82.
Before the con%’ersion loan 
Canadian bonds w ere regarded  
am ong the b es t securities in the 
world. A fter th a t they fell in 
p rice to sell am ong the lowest 
in the w orld, even lower than 
those of Cuba in revolution a t 
th a t  tim e.
The long delayed budget has 
Just arriveri showing m ore de­
ficit of $650,000,(KX). Ih e re  is 
little in the budget to  provide 
jobs, o r  the fa in test hope fo r 
low er taxes.
The U nem ploym ent Insurance 
F und  is a lm ost bankrup t and, 
on the fourth  ann iversary  of 
t h i s  governm ent assum ing 
pow er, ou r do lla r w as plunging 
down in foreign m arkets.
T h a t day , b ranches of our 
ch a rte red  banks ab road  did not 
have enough confidence to trad e  
in  our m oney. W ith such financ­
ing how long will pensions and 
fam Uy allow ances be safe? 
W hat nex t?
UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
10 TEARS AGO 
Jnly, m i  
There are no new developments in 
tho current strike of the BroUierbood of 
Carpenters and Joiners.
to TEARS AOO 
July. 1041 
The request of four property holders 
that the city take immediate steps to 
remove the diving float which 8. M. 
Simpson had erected In firont of the 
proi^rty of A. W. Hamilton provoked 
the only lively discussion at the meet­
ing of the City Council Monday night 
last.
SO TEARS AGO 
Jnly. 1031 
The batbecua held by the Gyro Qub 
at Kelowan on ’Thursday last, in the 
City Park, proved, like all of their for­
mer (indertakings, a wonderful success.
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40 TEARS AGO 
July, 1921
The popular Aquatic is a great com­
fort in these torrid days to people who 
find tiie heat a little too much for them. 
There is always more or less breeze at 
the Pavilion, and the clean, sandy beach 
and pleasant warmth of the water, 
which reached 72 on Tbesday, make 
bathing a delight for young and old.
10 TEARS AGO 
July, Mil /
The Kelowna contingent which attend­
ed the regatta at Naramata last Thurs­
day was not as large as the one which 
went down to Peachland on the 20th, but 
unlimited enthusiasm and leather lungs 
made up for lack of numbers.
In Passing
Overheard in the year 2010, as 
dreamed last night*. “I’ve travelled 
very little—I haven’t even been out 
of the Bolar ayatem.’’
Propaganda ia predigested pablura 
for puerile peqtle with poor percep­
tion.
If a bad beginning makes a good 
ending, the htiman race should wind 
up in a roseate blaze of glory. Its first 
parents were lawbreakers, and <me 
of their ions was n murderer.
There's never n teadicr’s pet in the 
school of experikmce. -
The Utah rooster that chased •  
coyote off the place wasn't chicken.
A socialist ))says dviUzatirm wilt 
last 30,000 years, but gives no Inkling 
when It will begin.
WORDS OP IRE WISE
Conduct ia more convincing than 
language. . —(John Woolmao)
Govt. Now Backs 
National Theatre
RECALLS OLD DATS 
In  1944, an 84 - y e a r  - old 
speaker called th e  “ archbishop 
of Hyde P a rk ,”  com pleted (50 
years  of open-air o ra to ry . He 
told of the good old days 
when people lis tened  to  serious 
speech and added w istfully, 
“ they  don’t  lis ten  any m o re .” 
Speakers’ C orner w as founded 
a cen tu ry  ago by  S ir W illiam  
C rem er who led  his R eform  
Leaguers to  th e  p a rk  in de­
fiance of a governm ent ban. 
T here  w ere a few  b a ttle s  w ith 
the  police and fre e  speech then  
prevailed .
S ir W illiam la te r  founded the  
In te rp arlia m e n ta ry  Union. He 
won the Nobel P eac e  P rize  in  
1903.
R ecently , S peakers’ C om er 
cam e under a ttac k  — f r o m  
the  Com m unist Chinese. The 
Peoples Daily called  i t  a "T ro t- 
skyite illusion w here poisonous 
w eeds grow profusely  b u t f ra ­
g ra n t flowers a re  destroyed .” 
No one else h a s  com plained.
WORLD BRIEFS
EXPERT CLIMBER 
MILAN, I ta ly  (AP — The 
noted Ita lian  A lpinist, P rof. Ar- 
dito Desio, is lead ing  a scienti­
fic expedition to  the K arakon lm  
m ountains of the  H im alayas. He 
hopes to de term ine  w hy the  
w orld’s h ighest m ountains hap­
pened  to  rise  in  th a t  a re a .
GREEK STAMPS
ATHENS (A P )—A new series 
of M i n o a n com m em orative 
stam ps designed by  the  G reek 
eng raver A. T asso  have been 
p u t into circulation. The post 
office publi.shcd a special pam ­
ph le t to  m a rk  th e  occasion.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Exercise Can 
Weaken You
By BURTON H. FERN, M.D. </
By M. McINTTRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For ’The Dally Courier
LONDON — After 12 years of 
Indecision, postponement and 
delay, the government is now 
ready to go ahead with strong 
financial support for tho build­
ing of a long- 
awaited Na­
tional ’Thea­
tre on the 
South Bonk of 
tho ’Thames in 
London. T h e  
signal for the 
go-ahead was 
given in the 
House of Com­
mons by Chan­
cellor of the 
Exchequer, Selwyn Lloyd, who 
was replying to a written ques­
tion placed on the order paper 
by Sir Hamilton Kerr, Conserv­
ative MP for Cambridge. It is 
hoped that the new Notional 
Theatre, which will combine the 
activities of three of the coun­
tries most important opera, 
drama and ballet groups, will 
be completed and ready for 
opening in 1994, when the 40Oth 
anniversary of the birth of Wil­
liam Shakespeare will be cele­
brated.
Replying to the question, 'Mr- 
XJbyd said: \
“The government is prepared 
to Join with the London County 
Council in considering a scheme 
to embrace the Old Vic, tl>o 
Royal Shakespear Theatre and 
Badier’s Wells Ballii llet Ompany.”
MM7T OF MAM.MO 
In his s ta tem en t, M r. L loyd 
s tre ssed  t ^ t  th e  am ount of a id  
w hich the governm ent would 
contribu te would not exceed *2.- 
030,000. This w as the  amount
w hich p arliam en t voted for th is  
purjiose in 1949, b u t th e  schem e 
has been  held  up since then for 
various reasons.
In  addition  to  th is , tho N a­
tional T h ea tre  will receive nn 
annual g ra n t of *1,140,000.
OVER TO LCC
The nex t steps lie w ith tho 
London County Council, which 
fo r som e y ea rs  has been p ress­
ing  for specific governm ent ac ­
tion to  hove tho N otional T hea­
tr e  bu ilt. ’The governm ent’s pro­
posals w ill now be p laced  by 
th e  general purposes com m ltteo 
o f tho LCC before tho wholo 
council.
As its  sho re  of the  pro jec t, 
th e  London County Council will 
have to  provide the  rem ain ing  
sum  of *3,700,000 necessary  to  
have  th e  th e a tre  estab lished  on 
tho  site  rese rved  for it fo r tho 
p a s t  12 y e a rs  on tho South 
B ank.
DECISION WELCOMED
A spokesm an for the  Jo in t 
Council of tho N otional T heatre  
■aid o f the announcem ent;
“ I t  rea lly  looks a s  though we 
a rc  getting  som ew here n t la s t ."  
’The governors of the Old Vic 
. sa id  they  welcom ed tho govern­
m en t’s decision, and w ere eag er 
to  rea ch  a form ula which would 
sa tisfac to rily  em body the th ree  
organizations.
S ad ler’s Wells cha irm an . Nor­
m an  'Thckor, said  tho p a r t  they  
would p lay  depended on discus­
sions to  be held soon w ith the 
tru s te es .
T he Old Vic ’Theatre n t W ate r­
loo  w ill probably  be incorpor­
a ted  into tho  N ational T heatre .
T he Royal Shnkespcnro ’Tlien- 
I re  n t  Rlrntfor«i-on-Avon will 
c a r ry  on, b u t its I/indon  th ea­
tre . the  Aldwvch, will probably 
I b e  given u i i  Its lease expires a t  
th e  ciul of 1083.
RISKY VENTURE
WELLINGTON. N.Z. (C P)— 
E dw ard  Scott got loo close to  
h is w ork w hen p reparing  to  
tape-record  for rad io  n w ild 
bo ar hunt. A wounded b o ar 
broke aw ay from  two dogs and  
knocked Scott to  the  ground. 
Scott held it off w ith h is fee t 
un til com ponions killed i t  w ith 
knives.
WILLS SKELETON 
S ID N E Y , A ustralia  (R euters)
A 68-year-old v e teran  of tho 
F irs t World W ar who willed his 
body to  Sydney U niversity  sug­
gested  th a t In the  event tw o 
student »doctors w an t h is skele­
ton, they  should toss for it.
ATOMIC GRANTS
VIENNA (A P) — G ranU  to ­
ta lling  $80,000 to  buy  U.S. equip­
m en t for th re e  cotintries w ere  
approved by  tho In tem ntionn l 
Atomic E nergy  Agency. A rgen­
tin a  will got te s t equ ipm ent fo r 
theore tical re se a rch , B razil m a­
te ria l for re se a rch  on use o f 
rad ioactive isotopes in ag ricu l­
tu re , and Is ra e l w ill receive  
equipm ent fo r safe ty  m onitors 
around its  re se a rc h  re a c to r
LIGHTER DRINKS
BRISBANE, A ustralia  (A P)— 
M ost Rev. J a m e s  Duhtg, R om on 
Catholic A rchbishop o f B ris­
bane, told n rally  of the  P ioneer 
T o t a l  Ab.stincnce A ssociation 
th a t A \istrnlians should gflt the  
Ita lian  hab it of drinking m ore 
wine and less beer, Ho sa id  Aus- 
tra lions uso too m uch  strong  
dridk.
Im ag ine exercise ac tua lly  
w eakening your m uscles!
If  th is should happen to  you, 
m icroscopic exam ination of a 
tiny  nubbin of m uscle w ill show 
th a t  you  suffer from  m yas­
then ia  g rav is — m uscles th a t 
w eaken  in to  para lysis  w hen 
they ’re  used.
N orm ally , nerves m anufactu re  
chem ical "A ”  to  tr ig g e r m uscle 
action. A nother chem ical. Kil­
le r  C, destroys the A substance. 
N atu re  provides a chem ical 
policem an " P ” to  g u a rd  A 
ag a in st K iller C.
In  m yasthenia grav is (M G), 
m uscles w eaken because K iller 
C steps out of line. A poor 
bodyguard . Policem an P m ay 
fo rge t to  keep K iller C from  
destroying too m uch A. O r p er­
haps th e  nerve counterfeits A 
w ell enough to  s tir  up  C’s klUer 
in stinc t b u t not well enough 
to  tr ig g e r  m uscle action!
HOW IT DEVELOPS
At f irs t, m uscles seem  strong. 
W ith w ork. K iller C destroys 
m uscles w eak and  tired . E ven­
tually . so little  A rem a in s th a t 
tho m uscles can’t  w ork a t  all.
R est o f t e n  resto re s  full 
streng th , b u t m uscles w eaken 
when they’re  used again .
MG f irs t  strUies tiny  m uscles
around the  eye. Y our lid d roops 
and  you see  double. Your fac e  
tu rn s  into a w ax-like m ask  w ith  
a snarling  m outh as fa c ia l 
m uscles w eaken. You can ’t  
count to  50 w ithout becom ing 
hoarse .
An in jection  of ex tra  P -sub- 
stance tem p o rarily  fills m uscles 
w ith  new  vigor. 111650 shots 
help p inpoint and  t r e a t  m y as­
then ia  su ffe re rs.
T he Illness m ay  w ax and  
w ane for y e a rs . Colds and nerv ­
ous tension w orsen w eakness, 
b u t expectan t m others find new 
s tren g th  un til baby  arrives .
STARTING POINT
MG often begins in the shad­
ow of an en larged  thym us gland 
ju s t beh ind  the breastbone. 
H ere, one sw ish of the surgeon’s 
scalpe l m ay  rem ove the en ­
la rg e d  g land  and  strengthen  
m yasthen ia  m uscles. P erh ap s a 
thym us horm one (chem ical) 
keeps P o licem an  P  from  g u ard ­
ing A, leaving KiUer C un ­
checked.
While cortisone - like d ru g s 
som etim es help, a doctor w ill 
p rescribe  pills containing a P - 
like chem ical. Tliese pills ca n  
check MG until scientists se a rch  
ou t the tru e  cause  and cure.
s\
BIBLE BRIEF
How ilshUf you gad  about', 
changing your wayt—Jeremiah
2:30.
A lot of o \ir trouble Is caused 
by being off cen tre ; we depend 
on hum an alllancea Instead of 
God Himself.





B R A I t L
A ’
NO MIDDLE CLASS
Bouth A m erica, tw ice tho 
size of C anada an d  rich  in 
n a tu ra l resources, rem ains 
am ong the w orld’s least in­
dustria lized  countries. I ts  140.*
000,009 people o re  ahnrply 
d iv ided  Intq the  very  rich  
and th e  very  poor w ith n im ost 












Mr. and M rs, Ja c k  M cIntyre M r. and M rs. Ralph DcLong of 
from  San Oiego. Calif., arclC hilU w ack, have re tu rn ed  from
spending ih c ir  holidays with 
Mr. and M rs. Ja c k  Anderson 
of O yam a, itie paren ts of Mrs- 
.Mclntyre.
S um m er Is the tim e to  re­
cap ture the sense of pleasure 
Involved in  physical m ove­
ment. In tu rn , this freedom  can 
help you to  change the m ental 
im age you have of yourself. 
Why feel w eighted down and 
bulky am idsh ips when you can 
wake up and  s-t-r-e-t-c-h. On 
the m e n t a l  side, picture
New Zealand sector of the An­
ta rc tic .
Y easts discovered in roll 
brought back from  near Scott 
Base, the New Z ealand head­
q u arte rs . have qualities d iffe r- 
the m ovem ent. S tre tch ing  Is ’ rn t from  those a t prc-sent in use. 
effortless, and wonderfully re- Y easts now used by b rew ers 
warding. i luoduce ferm entation  only at
E ase  into a  b ias s tre tc h .! <̂<!‘«N^fative!.y high tcm'iM?ru-
WESTB.ANK
aiir-sfi -7 ^  Eerguson, su[jerin-
1 h  in E ast  End.
w inem akers  m ay ^ask.. has been visiting his 
benefit from uiscoveiies luadei .  « j ? n
the Ross dc|>endency. the J-in Ferguson.
Dr. H orsley has now taken 
up residence on 3rd Ave. South. 
In the home previously occupk'd 
by Mr. and M rs. R. W ingerter. 
who have now moved to Kel­
owna.
at the home of Mr. M ts. TVunat was in jured  in a 
Roy Ferguson have acciden t and Is a t  p resen t 
Still on yogr back  and f e e l i n g  tu res. But ferm entation  a t such]b<‘en M r. and M rs. M. P. F a llis !“ patien t In Kelowna G enera l 
I tr i ly  relaxed , legs s tra igh ti tem pera tu res  m eans the loss of of Baden. O ntario. | Hospital, we wish her a sjrcedy
Gue.vls 
a n d  M i'i
a cam ping hcdiday spent fish­
ing in the Shuswap, but r e t» r t  
th a t fishing w as very  j w r .  
though they enjoyed a very  
good holiday.
M r. and M rs. Roy F erguson
have had  as  guests M r. and 
M rs. Ja ck  L aurie of V ancouver. 
Mr. L aurie w as a t one tim e a  
studen t of M r. F erguson’s.
H eitiert has 
a tr ip  to
re-
tha
M r. H enry 
tu rned  from  
lu a ir ies .
M r. C. Ctuirest Is a t  p resen t 
in Edm onton on a short trip .
down, a rm s down a t  sides. 'I'he i m any volatile substances which 
m ovem ent is m ere ly  to stre tch  i^ re  given off while the wine or
righ t a rm  back  on floor beyond 
head  as  you lift r igh t leg slight­
ly and  cross it over the  left, 
and s-t-r-e-t-c-h all along the
beer is "w orking 
Some of these lost substances 
jilay a  p a rt in controlling the 
flavor of the liquor and it is
M r .and M rs. Chas. Hoskins 
and fam ily, accom panied by
I recov  e ry .
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mr.s. M. D. N ielsen i 
wi.sh to announce the engage-1 
mcnt of their youngest daugh-
etretching as pulling y o u r
figure out of the dum ps. righ t tide , so rt of on the bias. TPCoKnized tha t ferm entation  a t
Try ".‘Um-ups." Since grav- F eels wonderful! Since a  held lower tem peratu res m ight pro-
ity  exerts a  dow nw ard pull, the contraction  ia m ore toning. Iduce im proved ta s te  in the prod- 
word "u p ” brings a lift and hold a t  the  height of lh e |‘ich
helps fight Old Lady G ravity , s tre tch  while you thing slim . . . . . . , ,
'llim k of being shm . supple. | and supple. At cusc. then cros.s Kr.rllU«l',R.\TIO.N , „
and looking and feeling teni left leg over righ t and stre tch  ,, an ta rc tic  ter. Joan, to .Mr. H m vey Reid.;
years younger . . . it 's  a ixi.vi-jleft a rm  back on floor be yond: * 1  I*’"' tern- son of Mr. ami Mrs. John Reid, 
tive p leasu re  to  stretch , bend head, rep e a t the stretching-for-'l^r,®  i ' ’ E xperim ents In the j 'Die wedding will take place 
and take a tu rn  at slim-ups. | stream lines m ovem ent. I h a v e  been ca rried  out in | S aturday. August 26, a t  the
Morning is the ideal tim e toj To put one in the m i d d l e .. jhome of the b ride 's  paren ts, a t
stretch . 'I’he night l)efore, as m uscles, finish w ith a strongly ' 
sleep approache.s, p lant the
CENTRE OF ATTENTION
All eyes a re  focu.scd on 
P rin cess  M a rg a re t as she a r ­
riv es  a t  W hite City S tadium  
In London today  to  attend  the
Royal In ternational Hor.se 
Show'. The P rincess, who is 
expecting a baby in  autum n.
was accom panied by  h e r  hus­
band, Anthony A rm strong- 
Jones.—(AP W irephoto)
Chief Stewardess Doesn't 
Fly Anywhere On Vacation
.'trctch-bend idea by giving 
th a t p ic tu re to your inner 
mind.
In sum m er you aw aken e a r ­
lier, so use th a t brief in terval 
to take slim m ing action. Ide 
on your back  on m a t on floor 
and sim ply stre tch  from  tip  to 
toe, pulling IxJth ends against 
the m i d d I e m easurem ent. 
Reach back on floor beyond 
head, stretch ing  to fingertips, 
pushing dow nw ard with heels 
. . . p-u-1-1 . . . then stre tch  
with the toes. Twist turn , 
and ge t the whole body into
I ’he yeasts w ere d iscovered |R .R . l, Kelowna, with Rev. D.; 
contractive action; F la t o n ’ •• K overnm entiM . P erley  officiating
back, knees bent, .soles of f eet ; ‘I] j
on floor. P lace  palm  
hand on back  of 
Slowly ra ise  head
of one i"  ’■f'^carch on soils brought 
the other. Scott B ase. She ha.s
and shoui- i J* "  •
ders off Boor, and keep ing ;
hands together, reach  to t ouch! Honol ul u in August, 
righ t th ig h lin e-h o ld . R elease yet known w hether
slowly. R eaiit to left side, a g a in ': ** „ • ‘ ‘y  * have ju actical 
holding. Continue for a few , ‘ f ' ' “ ’e 
m ore count.s if you feel like i t . ;, ‘ ,  i ♦ H^'ee have:
F inish  with a rousing stro tch  I
—getting the whole body- into
WAX SPACEM.AN
LONDON iC P )-S o v ie t as tro ­
naut Yuri G agarin  i.s the new­
est figure in the Tussaud wax- 
work.s. A model of M aj. G agarin  
will go on disiilay next m onth. 
clo.se to the figure of Soviet 
P rem ier K tinuhchev.
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
Plca.se note that, for o rdin­
ary  circum stances, the B.C. 
F ru it Board Regulations lim it 
the quantity  of tree  fru its a 
person m ay  transport, ship, 
o r  exprc.ss to  not m ore than 
2 s tan d ard  packages of cher­
ries on any one day  and to 
not m ore than  a to ta l (includ­
ing cherries) of 20 standard  
packages in any one season.
the action. Now you are  ready 
for a luke-cool show er. Of 
course, if you can swim your 
slim -up . . . wonderful.
No Such Thing As Color 
Coordination -  Designer
but the ir suitability for indus­
tria l use has yet to  be proved.
But if these p a rticu la r  cul­
tures a re  unsuitable, o ther tyjies 
from  the A ntarctic m ight 'w ell' 
fill the need.
n noQ ocgyooqJocjo
she recalledju st to  be flying,’ 
in an interview .
L a te r  she w ent on In ter­
national runs to  A m sterdam , 
R om e, Tokyo, Hong Kong, Mex-
VANCOUVER (CP) — W hcnBonifacc, M an., and spent a 
l o i s  M cDonald takc.s a ho liday!year in the profession a t St. 
she usually  goes to a vacation!P au l, Minn, 
re so rt and " s ta y s  pu t.” | " I  still w anted to w ork w’ith
As chief stew ardess of Cana- people,” she said explaining the 
d ian  P acific  Airlines she h as  sw itch in jobs. At th a t tim e th e lico  an d  Haw aii 
travelled  thousands of m iles and I airline required  one registered! Rom e and the O rient proved 
ta lks about Hong Kong with th e 'n u rse  on e a c h  in ternational!of the g rea tes t in te re s t fo r Lois
w ith the  O rient tak ing  top  p lace 
"because  th e  people a re  com­
pletely  d iffe ren t.”
^  sam e fam ilia rity  as about Win- flight.
nipcg, h e r hom e town.
Tail and a ttrac tiv e , Mi.-;s M c­
Donald jo ined CPA in 1952 as 
a stew ardess when she decided 
to  seek n change from  nursing. 
She tra in ed  a s  a  nurse a t St.
Lois trained  for airline work 
a t Winnipeg and m ade her f irs t 
flight from  there  to F lin Flon, 
M an., and Churchill, Man.




Lois found h e r  job  as a 
stew ardess a  p a rticu la rly  happy 
found It thnlling:^„^ trave lling
are  generally  happy  people.”  
Chief stew ardess since 1956 
she dons h er uniform  only o e  
casionaliy  fo r a flight.
The favorite p a r t  of h e r  job 
is intcrv'iewing new  stew ard ­
esses. "T he girls a re  so keen 
and e a g e r ,” she says.
F o r a  w om an In the tran s- 
ixirtation field, Lois is qu ite a 
homebody.
" I ’m  happy to be' a t  hom e and 
enjoy having friends in ,”  she 
explained.
At the  beginning of Ju ly , CPA 
stew ardesses adopted a new 
uniform . Instead  of the fam iliar, 
m ilitary-like navy  suit, the  125 
stew ardesses now w ea r m ist- 
blue shea th  d resses  w ith m a tch ­
ing ja c k e t and  m ink  brown 
accessories.
The one -  p iece  d re ss  has  
scu ttled  the "end less p roblem  
of tucking b louses”  b ack  Into 
sk irts , Lois explained.
About eight new  stew ardesses 
arc  tra in ed  every  six w eeks be­
cause 90 per cen t of the stew ard  
esses a re  " fa ta litie s” to  m a r­
riage. The av e rag e  length  of 
.service is about tw o y ea rs .
TORONTO (C P)—There Is no 
such thing as  a  "fash ionable” 
color, says Toronto designer 
M aria de N agay. One should 
think only of good color co­
ordination.
" I  feel strongly  th a t color Is 
a m ain  fac to r in everything In 
life, w hether i t  Is fashion, in­
terio rs, a r t ,  on stage, costum es 
— every th ing ,”  the  H ungarian- 
born M aria  added.
F or rpom  decoration, fo r In­
stance, i t  could be plain white 
with ju s t one accen t color, o r 
six w ell-chosen colors. ’The rig h t 
am ount Is Im portant.
A n eu tra l background could 
achieve a  spacious and quiet 
setting for a  sm alle r room.
" In  a la rg e  room , you can 
afford m ore  color,”  she ex­
plained.
H er own liv ing room  reflec ts  
her decorating  theories. ’The off' 
white background and ru g  has 
a sharp ly-contrasting  note In a 
b lack chesterfield .
I t  is also a  co n tra st of old and 
new. L o v e l y  antique pieces 
share  sf.ace w ith  the m odern  
chesterfield , and a  m odern pale 
green chaise lounge is backed 
by tw o G reek colum ns.
An 18th-century Ita lian  chest 
stands across the room  from  a 
P icasso  line draw ing.
" I  don’t  believe th a t a ll the 
furn iture In a room  m ust be of 
a ce rta in  sty le ,” she said. " I f  
it Is beautifu l, I like It.”
’The ap a rtm en t is on the 
second floor of the  de N agay’s 
establishm ent, ju s t off fashion­
able Bloor S treet. 'The firs t floor 
is used by h er husband, d ress  
designer T ibor de N agay. M aria  
has claim ed the basem en t for a 
sculpting studio, and the attic 
for an office.
In  ano ther y e a r  o r so she
C rce Ind ians called  th e  long­
es t r iv e r  on tho P ra ir ie s  — the 
S askatchew an R iver — Kisisk- 
ntchew nn, m e a n i n g  "sw iftly  
flowing w a te r .”
SALLY'S SALLIES
- jT n rn iT n ij
s n i i y i
hopes to  give up h e r  work as a 
consultant on colors and  in­
te rio rs  to  devote full tim e to 
sculpture.
She h as  spent the 10 years 
since com ing to  C anada In 
estab lish ing  a nam e, she ex­
plained.
"C anad ians have  to  know 
you. M y husband  w as the  one 
who stuck  his neck  out, but 
am  a  cow ard .”
In  h e r  native  B udapest she 
whs a  sculptor under h e r  own 
nam e, M aria  R ahm er. She w as 






Pre-School T rain ing for G irls 
and Boy.s with transporta tion  
provided.
MRS. Y. E . HAMILTON 
H ead M istress
PO 4-4187
SEAPORT’S NA5IE
Halifax, provincial capit.il of 
Nova Scotia, w as so nam ed  in 
1749 for E a r l H alifax, p residen t 





Fit Every Make and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(In terior) Ltd.
591 BERNARD PO 2-3039













Wide Selection ^ Quality
Check our Value Packed 4
^ Low Prices
Page Flyer
Wide Mouth Jars $
Kerr Mason, quart s ize ....................................................................................................... dozen 1.99
HARVEST
BLOSSOM
For all your fine baking ..
Hour 25 l b .  b a gM.59
■ ■
"Wl«n tho box’* empty you 




A cunt-type d u s x  witli a 
suave iiir it .sUled to n u c t  
Itav e l r«H|ulrcuienls, F ash ion­
ed In ‘unni't, pAcknble knit, 
tlie (fuck lias II caixllgaii iicck, 
nn lid Ixdtun cloxtnn and trim , 
hip pidf li iKickets and  tin ec-
q tin rle r slecvifs. 'Tliere Is « 
leather belt to npdclv the color 
of the fabric it tho waistline 
Ih to  bo accented. W ithout tho 
l>clt. as plctn icd , the dre.sa 
m ay he worn Ktndgld and 
loose or as n coal to toss over 












P R E S C R I P ' T I O N S
ORUn AND SICKRUOM SUPPllfS
ijkh iju
a.4,a.m
f ir a n u b te d  S u g a r $ 7  9 9
B.C. No. 1, atock up, 100 lb. sack .........................     JW  ID  jS r Mm
INVFJ5TIGATE
tho m any  advantages 




30 DAT FREE TRIAL
BELGO
Rutland—Neat to PoM Office 
Phone PO 5-5133
Col from lop grad^ ' of government 




Well filled lender sweet kernels.
•Serve smuthcredl In buller  .......
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO MMIT QUANTITllluS
doz.
AUGUST
I s t t o S t i i
E W A Y L I M I
$1,000 STOLEN IN OVERNIGHT 
SERIES OF AREA BREAKINS
VERNON (StaffI -  About $1,000 in men’s 
clothing and other articles and a $69 transistor 
radio has been stolen in separate break-ins over­
night in the area.
RCMP reported the clothing, eight sleeping 
bags, eight watches and four plastic air mattresses 
were stolen from Henri's Shop-Elasy store in la v -  
ington overnight Thursday but the incident was 
not reported until Friday afternoon.
tlntrance to the store was gained through a 
basement door.
Hit sometime overnight Friday was Wright 
and Thorburn Radio Ltd. in Vernon.
An eight-transistor radio was taken after 
miscreants smashed u hole in an expensive plate 
glass window at the front of the store.
Police are investigating.
IN VERNON
Of Twlnblll Ball Games
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’* Vernon Hurettu, Cainclon Block 
'Telephone Linden 2-7410
VEHNON (S ta tfl — Vernon j 
Senior C arlings, us expected ,; 
tcM.)k lx)Ui ends of a baseball! 
tw in bill a t  Poison Purk Sunday! 
with convincing ti-2 and 7-2 wins 
over M erritt M etros.
But the locals m e still In j 
fourth place as th ird-placc Oli­
ver OBCs won a t  Oliver. !
John K ashuba picked up his j  
sixth pitching win against tw o' 
losses in winning the f irs t gam e 
for Vernon.
Ho struck out four and allow­
ed a m eagre th ree  h its to the 
\is ito rs  who .scored the ir only 
runs in th e  second innings in 
both contests.
Ron Miciuk, w ith a 3-3 record  
to gam e tim e, pitched the sec­
ond win, allow ing two hits and 
striking out nine.
Vernon runs in the first, 
.seven-inning encounter w ere 
.scored by Willy Schm idt in the 
first inning, a home run by
M erritt runs In the both con- gives the  liKals a goorl chanc« 
tests  w ere scored by D a n n v  of vaulting  back  into second 
Pioske and Alex llu n c h u l, m e t»lace b.dore the s iiu o  i Is over 
la tte r  two largely a.s a  resu lt of Kelowna Labatl,s iu iivst place 
error.s by John Kashutia who a re  ju st ttxj fa r  uhei.d to  ba 
.‘•hiftv'd to the ca tc h er’s sixit for cau slit by last y e a r ’s leagua 
the seciipd gam e. j lenders.
All C arlings’ rem aining g am es.' The S u n d a y  gam es w ere los.->ei 
five ugain.st Ti-ail Smoke E at- 21 and 22 for the haples.s M er- 
crs. Kamloops and Oliver, will r itt  nine, and w ins 10 atni 11 
t)c held a t Pol.son P ark , which for VertKrr.
Y , V -
■if
Mondat, Julv 31, 1961
3(Mll St A1‘‘X K ashuba in the second.
Schmidt. J a c k  Thomp.son and 
.Mex Ka.shuba again in the 
and Wallv
ARMSTRONG NOTES
Induction Services Put 
Off Because Of Illness
fourth.





In the second tilt J im  Moro
Leave For Visit 
With Their Son At Coast
AGRICULTURE SURVEYORS
An extensive survey of th e  
FTorth Okanagan'.s ag ricu ltu ra l 
“ Industry  is underway a t  pres- 
" e n t  under the  au-pices of the 
F e d e ra l D cpartinent of Agri- 
»'cu ltu re . A fivc-inan team  of
the sum m er-long study which 
will provide de ta il s ta tis tica l 
inform ation to aid  fu ture de­
velopm ent of farm ing  in thi.s 
a rea . Fourth-fifths of the team  
a re  shown in th is inform al
Econom ists a re  working out of ! p ic ture taken at Schell’s Mo-
V ernon, and will la te r  move 
•-Into the Armstrong area  for
tel on T liirty-F ifth  S treet. 
Left re a r , D eith Acton, Van­
couver, heading the field sur­
vey team . R ight rea r, John 
Zacharia.s, of Ablxitsford. 
Left front, D avid Crossfieid, 
Vancouver, and righ t front. 
Max Sorboe, also of tiie m ain ­
land city . On holidays when 
the iiicture w;is taken wa.s 
Neil Turnbuli of Vancouver.
— 'C ourier .staff photo)
ENDERBY (Coi le s ix m d en t'— Mi s. E  .N. Pee! wiicn tliey paid 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid SsK-ers have a tiou.'-e call to Mr. and Mrs. 
recently left for the Coa.sl to Bagnall.
vi.sit the ir son B arry  and fam-j !
ily for a short visit. and M rs. John P a ik  of |
Mrs. Speers has been a visi- Clinton have moved into the j 
tor to the Vernon d is tric t with home recen tly  vacated by M rs .: 
- - Doris Brinacom be and fam ily.!
Inductim i service.s for the Rev. Mr. and M rs. C. VVillemier 
M arjorie Stedm un, B.A., ll D .la n d  family left this week fo* 
which had been scheduled fo r ' C a lg a ry , Itadium  Hot Springs,
F riday  evening. .August 4 nt 8 and U.S.A. jxiint-s for a ten-day
l).m. in Zion United Church, vacation.
A rm strong, havo been ixrstix>n-i
ed due to illness of the n e w ; Mr. and Mr.s. A. Cann of Win- 
scored in the  first, Ray A dam s ‘‘•('He for the ser-u iiirog  w ere v isito rs in town th is
in the second, k ash u b a  and '' '̂*9 be announced la te r, 'w eek . Mr. Cann is associa ted  
Adams in the third, John Kas-1 Hev. A. W. Dobson of Vernon. i w ith the seed d ep artm en t of The
huba and A dam s in the f ifth ,‘acting  for this presbytery , will T. E aton  Co. (Canada) L td
and Ru.ss K eckalo in the sixth, j officiate. A social evening und!
The second ca m e  w ent the full roceiition will follow the induc-l Mi.ss V aleric Oibbs of Van- 
nine innings ition service, in Zion United couver i.s visiting  a t the home
'C hu rch  Hall, w ith m em bers of of her g rea t-g randm other, M rs. 
the P ow er House Circle in 'F .  ’r im b e iiak e . 
charge of arrangem ents. Tliei
Rev. M. S tedm un ha.s served a t Arm.slrong lawn bow lers will 
E astend. Saskatchew an for the R evelstoke and V ernon
past two years. bow lers a t an a!!-<lay doublc.s
I tou rnam en t on M onday. A ugust 
F u n era l .services were held to - ;7. 
day from  Zion United Church, j
Arm.strong, for Ju les Joseph ; Mr. and M rs. D ick Hill and 
Picou, who died in A rm strong fam ily of Edm onton a re  holi- 
Hospital July 24, afte r a lengthy daying in the O kanagan, and  




VERNON (Staff) — F or w ant;
ENDERBY COLLECTION
The Bells Are Ringing 




Mr. P a rk  i.s emiiloyed by the|Q ( ^ hoi.'-e a kingdom wa.s lost
Forestry  Service.
I Miss Sally W alker of Vancou­
ver has been enjoying a short; 
visit w ith Mr. and Mr.s. A rthur 
Lidstone. F rom  there she will 
.m otor to Mabel Lake to eom -| 
' jjlete her holiday.
M rs.
And for W'ant of a little! 
commonsen.se th ree juveniles 
were charged  with c a r  theft.
property w as dam aged  and a i i i , 
d river w as fined SR) and co s ts .^ ‘ “ _ f  , 
in police court today.
d a te .  M r. P icou was 71. He had 
been a residen t of the P leasan t 
Valley di.strict for 25 years.
He i.s survived by his w'ife, 
one son. one daughter and four
of this week. M r. Hill i.s associ­
ated  w ith C anada P ack e rs  L im ­
ited in the P ra ir ie  city.
M r. and Mr.s. W ilfred N orm an 
'an d  children  of C algary , a rriv - 
r B urial will be in A rm strong- w eekend to  holiday a t
touii. ioud \. qivilliirhern I'cm eti'rv Save a n d 'th e  hom e of M r. N orm an’.s p a r-It all s ta rte d  late T T m r s d a y  i ^ ’a iiucn te i t i  m e tir \  bagc ana  o
when A lexander S. Sorochuk „ f!P « 9 'e c a ry  in charge of a rran g e- 
Vernon le ft hLs ca r with the |
F loral arrangem en ts w ere de-
ents, M r. an d  M rs. F red  Nor­
m an.
,si)ending'^‘r h d i d a r a t  the h m n e lk d 's  in it for a b rief check L irnecrY v^ th e ’̂ Pimn^^^ T n‘ favor M ullen, w ith Mr.s.
I of M r and M rs G e o r g e  R a n d s  bis a jia rtm en t on C oldstream  r :  ,  L I ,  ) .B ert W. F le tch er and son D avid,■ J v<coige iiaiiu.-, • 1 of donations to the h ea rt fund. . .  ♦-!*
OYAMA (C orrespm dent) — Sr. Avenue. left F u d a y  evening for a tr ip
Beef cattle grow ers of the I While he was aw ay th ree SOCIAL NOTES to Edm onton, w here they will
North O kanagan gathered  with Mrs. King motored to P o n tic - ,Vancouver youths jum iicd  in ' vVelscy H e n d -  re la tiv es  and  friends,
their fam ilies in O yam a on Sun- ton recently  to spend a few da>s and drove aw ay. I ricks and fam ily of P o rtage  la 1 * ir i ,
dav for the annual field day and; with friends. She will then re- Mr. Sorochuk, finding his c a r jp ra p .ie , M anitoba, a re  spending V ancouver la s t............................... . . . .  . . ___  • T hursdayp i c n i c  o f  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  w h i c h i  turn  to Enderby to continue her , missing, phoned iwlicc. w h o '“  w ere  Miss B renda
is a local of B.C. Beef G r o w e r s '  vacation a t M rs. Rands. later spotted  t h e  youngsters, ,en ew in g 'o ld  acquaintances.
Association. - ..............................    chase  and auorehended 'S t. P a u ls  H ospital, and h e r
Visiting a t the home of Mr.
Close to 150 people inspected M archuk is their them a f te r  a wild ride which; M rs. Gene Cavazzi and sonsjfi'iend Mis.s H eather D unford,
Vein E llison's Kalwood F a rm s i”.""  "V " ' “li'."" ‘.‘" “i i ‘̂‘' ’9ed In the c a r  crash ing  into a of Kam lops visited with her They havo been holidaying her*
i  where they took iiart in  several ! '" c  . fence on Tw enty-Fourth A venue.|m other, M rs. A. Saby, and o ther W’ith the fo rm e r’.s paren ts, M r,
EN D ER B Y  (Corresixmdent)— (Upon turn ing  It over a salt few of the m any donators who (judging and weight lifting coin-j | . P'] “And all because you left the ' re la tives  in town on Tuesday.] and M rs. H ow ard H arrison .
I h e  young a s  well as the o ld ish ak c r com es into view'. • helped to  fill M rs. W ods’ co llcc-'petitions. Official judging was the ig n itio n ’’ D eputy She has ju s t retu rned  from  a ,  , . .  .  ^  H oukins
rid e  a hobby, be it s ta m p s.' Of sen tim en tal and p e r s o n a l d o n e  by B ert Arickson of Arm- ‘ M agistra te  J .  A. J .  Illington holiday trip  to California. ' '
l^hina figurines, coins or sa lt value is a string  of sleigh bells 
‘an d  pepper shakers. hanging in the corner The bells have m ade a t r i p ! 
J to the Enderby E lem en ta ry  '
strong and prizes w ere aw arded Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Sutherland
'a r e  enjoying a v isit from  th e ir
to those whose opinions com- a re  enjoying a visit with M r .; ••I ju s t forgot, and th a t was M r. and M rs. D ave P rice  and  daugh ter. M iss D orothy H opkinsifam ily  of Sm ithcrs, B.C., a re  of K am loops, who is holidaying
for a  M r. and Mrs.
through the room  as they w e re ; !,? o h bMl h w t h 9 ' > ' ^ - " ‘‘ie hom e of M r.'o f  Edm onton. Mrs. Atha is I
the bells used to  dress up th e 'd iffe ren ce  m e.ieh bell how he m ,-s . Vern Ellison where S u therland 's daughter,
cu tte r used by M r. Woods in his I " ' ' d  -^hape as well as  the • j D uring j , , , .  I  ’ « ‘'ugm er.
B u t ,vo do n., n „d  T h „ c  W , .  Hood  ̂„ ia ,d  with M j- E ncK .on  M j£ G .r d ™  A .h^^ ‘j l i / k E f s . d . c  J  ̂ Pending a ho lid jy  . d j  fo , .  weok.
V,,: of no fixed address, w as fined hi-s m other, Mr.s. E w art P rice ,
'.S25 and costs for being d r u n k o t h e r  rela tives in tho dis- 
 ...............-  -............... .......... . ♦ ■ 1 ■(. , f ff . i ‘> picnic was iicici. u u rm g  m e ' in a public place. jtric t.
c o u r t i n g  d a y s .  M r .  W o o d s  r e c a l l s  " ’M eiial i t s  imicle of « ffcc -s . advantage M rs. M. Bogert of Vancouver!
th a t th e re  w ere 60 bells on 1*9'  ̂ tone. E ach  Ix-ll is tuned  to sw im m ing facilities has been the recent v isitor ofi
each  side of the harness a n d ,* , piano and it is possible beach. iher son and daughter-in-law  Mr.
.......................  .......... ........  w ith  every  m ovem ent of the a tunc on them  as well as! Ryder of the Dept, of and M rs. John Bogert. Recent-i
UiKin seeing others ex trem ely  I horse the  bells jingled providing : ‘‘"Z ®9icr m usical in strum ent. A griculture was m a.stcr of cere- ly, she left for A rm strong to
bu.sy W’ith  a hobby M rs. Woods, j  m usic as  they drove along. This When M rs. Woods displayed ; io n ic s  for the d ay 's  festivities, visit her daughter, M rs. Sam
Who is 75. can alw ays m an ag e ,w as  w here the fam iliar song ;the  bells a t the m eeting  of tho ;H e introduced Gordon Ly.ster of H arnsym chuk. 
lo  find something w orthw hile to j  Jing le Bells fo rm erly  orig inat- old age pensioners, she found | A rm strong, p resident of the » .1 u '
toccupy h er time, though .she ed. they w ere as excited about them  j North O kanagan Beef G row ers’ , ,  1  .
Joo could become in te rested  in; M rs. Woods sta ted  th a t shc ns the school children w ere. j Local who welcom ed all th o s e |“ I ’
H collection. Wnnting .something; has a  rec ita tion  explaining w hy' She sta ted  th a t they c losely jin  attendance and in tro d u ced ,
\)Iace figures In M rs. W illiam 
Wood.s’ hobby ns she is excep­
tiona lly  talented in m usic her 
in te re s t runs towards bells.
W hether they  iire tiny th im ble 
size tem ple  bells o r huge old 
to w  bells they  take th e ir  place 
tn M rs. Woods’ collection.
tlifferen t from  tiie u sua l ru n  of I sleigh bells a re  much m ore
the mill trend  and being ex-[m usical than c a r  horns. ,rem e ly  intcre.stod in m usic, shej Included In M rs. Woods’ col-[lengthy tim e try ing 
jlccided on bolls. ; lection is a China bell from tunes on them .
' fam ily—Joanne and P a tsv  ofexam ined each  one for size [the distinguished guest ‘ -
shape and  quality  and spent a |w h o  W’as D ean B lythe Eagles. 1





M iss B etty  D anallanko, nurse- 
in-training a t  Royal Colum bian 
H ospital, New W estm inster, re - 
M r. and M rs. H erbert R ipley (turned to  the Coast Sunday 
and fam ily a re  holidaying a t  [after spending a  holiday a t th a  
V ancouver and V ictoria w ith hom e of h e r  paren ts, M r. and 
re la tives and friends. 'M rs. John D anallanko.________ _
Vernon JCs Accept Challenge 
In Vernon-Penticton Ski Race
to Icnce in d ress  and deportm ent
. H ere, too,, wa.s nn advantage, 
flo  m a tte r  whore you go bells 
l»rc Ix’ing sold ns souvenirs, 
|m islca l instrum ents o r ju s t as 
a  to u r is t attrncllon.
» F rom  th is point of view her 
liobby grew . The valuab le col­
lection  began  to m ount higher
Shen on a trip to California T.S. Woo<ls returned hom e.
Victori.a and a hand forged belli „,1 M rs. Woods has a col-
nuide fiom  ,i tin c.ui th a t was ; lined tho knowledge gained at
given to her by a c ose acqam  -; ,jng fairly soon a bell from the
ance. AniUher hand-forged bell Copenhagen and a Salvation  
w as one from M rs. S. Lid.stone I A nny bell which w ill add ex- 
w hich form erly had been her ^er collection.
Iiiro -.f i m r  f. .. ii U . . 1 1 , has ea rn ed  tickets to  the l VERNON (Staff) — V ernon to p artic ip a te .
In ills talk D ein  F iL 'les out- **' '' • ‘̂ tuined hom e af- T hea tre  here for e ig h tiJu n io r C ham ber of C om m erce, H eading the P entic ton  te am
In his talk. D ean L a g k s  out , te r  a few weeks holiday. ,„.,ny cadets. !has accep ted  the challenge to  will be b ro th ers  N orm an and
UBC farm  w here experi-' Miss S. Shepherd who has had 
m en 's  arc being conducted on a lengthy stay  In the Enderby 
the feeding of barley  to b e e f ; Hospital i.s rejiorted to be doing 
cattle . Although resu lts a re  not ! well.
fathei s, M r. D rashing. and! i .u . . ,1 conclusive D ean E ag les report-,
used ns n .sheep bell in Switzer- th e l  indications a re  that ca ttle ' Edwin Cooke
land. (cnilciien jmss b j they peek hi . . utrninm ini-inv hnxn n M rs. Rose Case and M r. and
A num ber of friends e a g e r l y  1 view the bclL  George Rands J r .  have
!double those fed a nor   ... ,
day a t M abel Lake.
.special point.s of her tr ip .la te d . Among these was a lovely , VViien calling on M rs. W oods, This inform ation w as enthusl-'
Among.st them  w ere bells f r o m 'bell from  Winnliieg sent by M rs, it is jilain to notice she has mi]i,..Jtieallv received bv his audl-
D erkley, Ricluiioiu', San F r a n - J .  King who is a t the jiresent •'X'^'ridhnially p c c n  thum b. She,,,,,^.^. ;,„(i sincerely beV s'o’f ’the’h” 'T a m liv 'w ith
cksco. Paliallco, Seattle . V an -Jim o  visiting friends In Ender-il«(>s arli.stlcally a rran g e d  h e r ,th an k e d  for his talk  bv Bll Os- S ,„ k c s  an 1 Mrs C e e  
couver, SiKikaiic and V ictoria, by. 1 A frican violets around the w l n - i | j o , . n  „ f  C oldstream . u o o k c s  anci ivii.s, ca.,e.
Soon friend.s iind rclntion.s got; Another a rriv ed  from M r. Sid|d'>w to enhance tho beauty  of (jpoff Balcom be wa.s ro.spon-i Rev. and Mr.s, Hugli Irw in of
..................................  her collection.
The tickets a re  given each I en ter skiers' in a Vernon to Pen- L arry  F ix  who plan  to p a ir  up
week as  a rew ard.
This w eek 's li.stcd w inners 
a rc : " A ” coy . . . C adet Wil­
kinson DC, Vancouver, B.C.: 
“ B” coy . . . C adet Lindsay S, 
W innipeg, M anitoba: “ D ’’ coy 
C adet E arner H R J, Vulcan,
nrm .i laden wllh these beauti- contributed the ir bells to M r s . ; easily  seen H«m ^ Cadet
fu l rtiusical Instruments to m ark  Woods which she much appreci ' ' 9 v  1 . .V ,
' Wl mn  rxn 1V4t-o '  . . .  .. . t
M r. and Mr.s, Rands have re ­
tu rned . leaving several mem-
the
ticton w ater ski race.
B ut so fa r they haven’t lined 
up the skiers.
The announcem ent of local 
Jay cecs  followed a rep o rt th a t 
the Penticton Club would en te r 
a team  for the 70-milc race , 
Thom IN, Lytton: " F ’’ coy , , .! claim ed to be the longest in 
C adet B ialeekl MC, V e rn o n ; j N orth A m erica.
“G’’ coy , . . Cadet Hotell A R ,‘ Longest would be the 120-miIc 
Prince G eorge: " J ' ’ coy . , . M iam i to N assau rac e  off the 
C-Cpl. C allagher C J, Winnipeg, %outhea,stern coa.st of the United 
M anitoba: ’’K" coy . . . Cadet s ta te s .
P ra tt RK, Punnlchy. Sask.
for the  ra c e .
The ra c e  is expected  to start 
from  O kanagan  Landing about 
9 a.m. W ednesday, with a 
luncheon stopover at Kelowna. 
I t  is expected  to take about six 
hours in to ta l.
Kelowna en tries  h av a  not 
been announced.
TOT’S BODY FOUND
PRINCETON (CP) — Police
MISSION ( C P )- A  Burnaby 
young.stor roiicued a seven- 
year-old Co(|uitlam  girl In Hat- 
zle L ake n ea r hero Sunday. 
Joanne Lyle had been under­
w ater for m ore than  a m inute 
wlicn L a rry  M cAllister; 17, 
pulled h e r to safety .
w ind of h e r  collection and bells (Knight of M ablc Lake, also a ‘<v vu*.ecuon. f„,. w h ich ; V ancouver were recent visitors
b egan  to  arrive m a .steady C hristm as bell sent from  a At tho iire.sent tim e the plimts were distributed  during  the .sue-'In the Enderby di.strict. Rev.
s tre a m . , ,  ’ '’ “ *^'-'®''ver. A la rg e ,a re  a m ass of delicate ly  coloredjcessful field dav and p icn ic;Irw ln  was form erly m in ister of have recovered  the bodv of a
JUpon entering Mr.s. W o o d s ’ bell from  Ova la wa.s given by | blossom s with each  pot sc..m-[ which took place under ideal : St. A ndrew ’s United Church in four-venr-old N orth V ancouver
n e a t little  honiu it is a lm ost ini-, M r. Ca rb e rt. these b e in g o n ly  a ingly a d iffe ren t hue. I  w eather conditions. 1 E nderby . ’
possib le to  pasfl by her fan tastic      — -----------------------------  ---------  --------
collection which decks the win­
dow .sills of hot tr im  front KKim.l 
'In  the vcr.v co rner of the, 
w indpw e.specliilly noticeable Is I 
th e  g igan tic  old cow bell and I 
dnintil.v sittinjt in its (ilace in ' 
thte oppo.slte corner is the tlni-! 
e | t  Ind ia 'reniple bell which | 
flitrprlsingly iiiea.Hure!i sm nllcr 
tWj^p a  thlmblii, !
DlilllUN
p f  iinirinol doslgn Is a bronze 
«Wpfinn( bell w ith tlie large 
cjm ped bottom balanced  by  the* 
e S p h a n t th a t decks the top in [ 
abollc fa.shlnn. And ns If to 
th a t balkiness is not tlic 
dainty W elsh w om an 
ado rns nn ex(|iilsltely engraved  
M il f ib m  WalcK.
jl’resen tly  wc view .several In- 
totv.'stinR mnkcii of Ind ia Tem ple 
Wll.*i w hich cr« In g radua ted  
iilke and lavlshb’ eng raved  w ith ' 
tlws cnslom niy designs,
[AL^nndl model Is found of the 
CBplslrtino Mis.slou Bell, this 
b« |ng  of hbniy tilack m etal 
.Capfi<t«iii)<> M ission In 
Jvlly rnlsed le tte rs , the ,date  
L 'Is  nlan pitdent but the  Int- 
[num ernl.s ci-e not d islingn lsh ' 
ph.'''
kiiaonp t tl|c oUier tre a su re s  
IsS « ,henvv  ini|i bell from  Eng- 
I a § l ,  '’ITil* b'U which KIO 
o ld  wan urihI to ca ll the 
lufiu fm m  did field 1. As If to 
sag St w a s  ofii e too a miKlem j 
d i in e r  Im'H iivrelies proudly  on; 
th #  w indow (dll. This M l  Is 
gl|p{i w ith the apj(ro,prujte ih- 
jsc ip tio n  of Come and G et , It 
pai}<cd".'«n ill*' gl«wd;;!fl«fHh.
Kelowna has also been Invited
SQUAD CARS DAMAGED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T hree  
jxilice ca rs  w ere dam aged  in  a 
boy h e a r  the spot w here ho w a s ' idKh speed chase nlong down- 
Idrowned while cam ping  with t‘>wi> stree ts  here Sunday. One 
ibis iia ren ts  on the S lm llkam ecn *«!n«d ca r ram m ed  ano ther po- 
Rlver a m onth ago. A search  "c'o vehicle n t a road block and 
by a rm y  cadets and skin divers )( Hdrd ca r was dam aged  when 
in t the tim e failed to find any H w as forced to the cu rb  by 
trace  of Stephen Ju re . the fleeing auto. D am age to-
  ------ -------- .ta iled  $800. T w o  suspects





and a th ird  was a rres ted . Ar­
thu r Casey, 41, w a s  In ter 
charged  with crim inal ncgll-
'§!;i









r ro n ip t  and A ccurate 
Service
A wlile vaiicl,v of la lest 
fram e styles from  which t*» 
cimose '
549 I.AWIlLNCi: AVI!. 




P 0 2 ^ # 2 S
Electrical
MOTORS
Fracllonal to 200 II.P.
When It’s  tlni(] to  buy an  
e lec tric  nujtor, ta lk  tq  o u r 
m otor expert. Ho will give 
you thci co rrec t ra te d  c lcc trlc  
irifltor for each  Ind lv ld iin rjob  
and g u ara n tee  |iropcr funct­
ioning and  long life,
Ideal for 
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Cwiritr S ixjfts E d ito r C harles 
E . GiordarKi has  s a c tle d  his 
desk  attd  ahiituk>rt«d hi* 
w rite r, throw ing iheiri over lor 
8 f t a r k  a t  » Conttie Mack trow'tJ 
fi.r his SOK’M Cyclone*.
Cbrctario 's Cyclonea play tbelr  
f irs t gttiite this afternfx>n.
A D aily C ourier staff itienil>er 
fo r seven m onths, E rie G reen, 
will ac t «5 Sixrrts Editor utrliJ 
G io rdano 's  return .
Ail sMjrt* m orsels local and 
from  ab road  and from  sundry 
geograph ical locations will b i  
tre a te d  in the sam e m anner as] 
a>s Tlianklng all Coach- ; 
S o r t s  E ditor G iordano’s con- / 
ncctlnns beforehand for the ir f  
» distance. G reen re<iue.st* th a t 
sll s(K>rts Item s be brought to 
t ‘ie C ourier with prom ptnesi.
Pep Telegram 
To Be Sent
A pcp-tclegram  Is Indng form ­
ed to be sen t to the SOK'M 
le a g u e  champ.s from  the O ka­
nagan  Valley, to the Cyclones, 
v.ho a re  in V ancouver p la jin g  
in the Connie M ack playdown*.
E ach  n,'ime to be added is 
Worth a dine. The telcR ram  will 
V)e sen t th rough C anadian N a­









LABATTS 25, SMOKE-EATERS 3
Quarter Century Hit 
Belts Three Home
exception to a t*’*''-'*-' he was not big
h itter. G erry Goyer tx'ltcd out
L ab a tts  25. S m oke-E aters S j considerably In giving the L a-‘th ree  hom ers for four Um ei 
When Billy M artino c o c k e d ' ba".* th e ir  25-3 win tr te r  th e ; a t bat 
th e  b a t over hi* r lah t shoulderi'rri»9 Sm oke-E atcrs baturflay , Lndisputed s ta r of the gam e. f. 
la  the six th  inning he w as a K elowna's Bill M artino  l e a d s j^^ll p h ch « l shutout ball until I; 
hungry tnan. H ungry, th a t Is, I  the OMBL in batting  c ,e d i ts . , sixth fram e, but despite hU 
for a record . I  He was an
And when the b a t sunk into 1 generally accep ted  mi.sConcci>-: 
th e  flesh of the  ball he got it.Ition  S aturday 
The* ball hit the d ressing  room I  As well as m s itn.uiv. i«i «,
roof o v er E lk  S tad ium ’s fence.sing le gam e of th ree  hom ers, ,
and gave BiU his th ird  hom er tall Billy M artino chucked his Bdth Uoyer and M aitm o w ere |
of t ) ^  gam e. ! team  to success. ' walked oncc. Together i h ^  L
I t  brought to  tw elve the num-i It is a com m on baseball b e - '^ ^ ’’® res{>onsible for 11 of the ^
b e r of hom e runs hit by M ar- lief th a t a h u rle r c a n 't hit. B ill!‘% ^ " * -  .
tino in  the season, and helped 'p roved  d ifferent, h itting out , bchaefer rep laced .Mar-
lino on the mound in the
I four for four, two ting les and |<
l'two doubles tor a  perfect
S p o ^
CHARLLS E. G IO RD A NO  SPORTS EDITOR
KELOWNA DAILY C 'O C R IE t, MON., JU LY  31, IM l
*  .
PREHISTORIC FISH STORY TOLD
George B.vrtholomevv. Lem - | S D. Sv'i'.s Dav id and Donny 
mon, S-D . d ru -g u rt, d isp b v s  i •■'‘and by the firshcrm an . Bi-
i J 1 ologist? sav tlie ijaddh-fish isthe bh-pour.d, 12 ounces p.id- ' i .isncient tnoii;;h to rank with
Bar-
;h by
the bill like appendage th a t is 
the fish 's trad e  m ark . Tlie 
ca tch  was believed a possible 
national record for paddlcflsh 
caught with rtxi and reel.
TRAIL SMOKE-EATERS PLAY 
SUMMER HOCKEY HERE SAT.
CHICAGO (AP) _  Hot - tem - 
r>ered golfer Tom m y Bolt war, 
indefin itely  suspended Sundav 
from  P rofessional Golfer.s’ As- 
.voclation - spon,sored to u rn a­
m en ts  on a charge of using vile 
language in a country club 
lo '-ker room .
The 43-year-old Bolt im m edi­
a te ly  se t about bark ing  his way 
o u t of the  PGA dog house
d.cfish tha t be m agged m the i long-gone dinosaur.
Mi.s.soui 1 riivcr, near P ie rre . tholornew hold.s the fls
Dodgers In High Gear But Stop 
For All-Star Game Like Others
I t’.s n luckv break for tho within eight gamc.s of the lead I Tn S atu rd ay 's  action, Los An-(
. rest of the N ational League th a t by defeating  P hiladelphia Phil- geles edged P ittsbu rgh  5-4, Mil-*
"T hey  told m e an  official of Los Angele.s Dodgers a re  re- lies 5-2. iw aukee defeated  St. Louis 2-1,
Fields) country  cjulrcd to stop with everyone M ilwaukee Bravc.s and St. San F rancisco  edged P h ilade l­
phia 4 3 and Chicago defeated
  . . —  —    Bravc.s and
club tu rned  m e in .” h" miH. cl.se for a two - day b reak  be- Louis C ardinals divided a twin
"A  m eeting  w as called and cause of the aU - s ta r  baseball bill. The C ards b ea t Lew Bur-
actlon  taken  w ithout calling m e gam e. dettec '12-7' .5-3 in the opener
in. It deprives m e of m aking a The Dodgers a re  rolling In b  u t succum bed to  W arren! s treak  w ith two w ins over the
Hving. high gear in t h o  N ational Spahn 3-2 in tho 10 - In n in g ;ca rd s in St. Loui.s, then added
Cincinnati 7-6. 
The D odgers sta rted  th e ir
♦ i J i i  m  They beat P itts- vvandup as Spahn gained his th ree s tra ig h t over the P hils a t
Sunday for 208th m ajo r league trium ph. I Philadelphia and th ree  m ore 
sa tisfac tion . I l l  get a law yer the ir eighth stra igh t v ic tory- 1    ................................  lover the  P ira te s  a t  PitLsburch.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
and ta k e  it to  cou rt — the su- all en the ro ad  — and the ir I 
p re m e  court if necessa ry .” ith ird  in a row  over the  fading!
Lou S trong, PGA president.;defending  cham pions. '
Bcknowledecd th a t an official of: This put them  half a gam e!
over the  P ira te s  a t  P ittsbu rgh  
i They clicked for nine h its  
j Sunday, including T om m y Da- 
Ivis’ I5 th  hom er of the season  
New Y ork — E m ile  G riffllh .jand  two singles, and Duke
World Champion Trail Smoke Eaters will 
come to Kelowna Aug. 5 for a summer hockey 
game.
Coach of the All Stars, who will play against 
Trail, J im  Middleton, has signed three of the 
greatest hockey players ever to come to the Oka- 
nagen for the game. Phil Hergesheimer returns 
to the ice for this game.
Moe Young and Ray Powell, both ex-coaches, 
will be dressed for the game.
“This should be real good news for hockey 
fans in the Okanagan,” said coach Middleton.
Trail’s coach Bobby Kromm brings the team 
tha t made history by winning the Allan Cup, 
then the World Championship. Tickets w ill be on 
sale All this week at the Arena box office, and 
season ticket holders from last year can pick up 
tickets prior to 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Season ticket holders from Vernon and Pen­
ticton will also be given first consideration in seat 
choice. Ticket office is open all week 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.
BILL MAETINO 
. . .  bit* th ree  b o m tr t
seventh. ;
Four vluu'kers for the frus- 
tra led  Kooicmiy team  failed Vo 
Uirow any kind of monkey 
wrench into the baltu ig  ma- 
' rh inery  of the hot-handed Lab.*.
A M artm o hom er in the lu s t  
I  Inning gave Kelowna a two-m n 
[s ta r t oil brt-.iking the q u arte r-  ^
I century  m ark.
I Bob Seam an for T ra il will i 
-—  ̂ be credited  with the loss.
PAGE 7 But the gam e continued 
scoreless until the fourth, when 
another record was m atched
or broken. Kelow na scored j Kelowna m anaged  th e ir  &  
nine runs from  .singles and am ,, off 16 hits. Tliey w ere i§> 
deubles paKlded by a lot vd. vjmiisihle lo r only two errorsli
T rail errors. j •p,.,!! hit six tim e* for th r l*
The Liibs moved with winged 1 com m uted  sevm
feet again In the Mxth. cluilk-; ,
ing up two m ore. And did even ^  breakaw ay ho.mer by  t l*  
be tte r in the sevenUi. creating  s,,iokie.v' Owen M ailev, s h o ^  
a m i n o r  em otional sD j'u  g,ive the visitors th e ir
am ongst fans as they racked  j-uns.
“ ‘V h 'S '  T n " '  in thn ‘ ‘ “‘n in Ih .
ing high. occupying firs t p laca in OMBL standings. Tliey lead 
Kamloop.s Okonots by a  one- 
gam e m argin, as a  resu lt o f 
a Kamloops 10-4 w in over Kel­
owna Sunday.
Kelowna p lays T ra il again in 
a T rail-based gam e August 5, 
With no s lander intended, 
one can a lm ost im ag ine the 
Sm okc-Eaters coach muttering 
A doubleheader w as taken  o n jn t gam e beginning, ” Yon Billy 
both counts by D ay ’.s D arts  in 'M nrH no has a  lean  and hungry 
w om en's softball on Sunday, in
com petition with the T ra il Sil- a t gam e end, "M en like
Days' Darts Win 
Double-Header 
Over Silverettes
O lym pia F ields Country Club in front of C incinnati R edlegs 'iKfur "v  v m  ̂ -r wi « *v.
h ad  m ade a rco o rt on B-v'(’s,w ho split a doubleheader w ith ly a m k  BahanJL (56 E n f  
strong  language during  the PGA Chicago Cubs. The R eds lo s t lR w T n m  k r i l i  ’
tou rnam en t h ere  an d ' th a t  th e  3-2, then won 5 -4 .'S a n 'F r a n d s - l® V tm l^ ° p J " ° “ '^‘^M^ tv,- 
PC A  had  s u b s .a d t l . to l  11. Co', th ird  -  p lace G iants s ta y e d ; p “ r . ’» . S e r F r ? d d i e  S i
New York, lign t heavyw eights 
( 10).
BASEBALL DATA
sixth, off Jo e  Gibbon (8-6) and 
th ree  o ther h u rle rs . Don D rys- 
dale (9-6), w ith  help  from  Ron 
P erran o sk l in  th e  n in th  m uffled 
the Hues w ith  six  h its.
Saturday 
FIrat
S pokane 021 300 3—9 12 1
S alt L ake City 000 311 0—5 12 1 
N ew com be and Napoli, Cole­
m a n  (6): W eaver. P roctor <4), 
T y riv e r  (7) and E dw ards. W— 
N ew com be (8-5). L — W eaver
|T ' 'o r ' '’’). S ''gul (8), G ra n t (8 ) 
IL—8-8), N av a rro  (9) an d  N. i 
Wilson. H r—Portland, Canniz-| 
zard.
M ajor Lelguc L eaders i  
A m erican  League j
AB R H P et. I
Eskimos Wreak Revenge 
On Ottawa; 17-3 Score
E dm onton Eskimo.s gained tions th is y ea r , trounced  Ot-
n^o ■??? i revenge from  the  G rey taw a 17-3 in Edm onton S atu r-(4 - 5). H rs — Spokane, N e w - „ r ,    . .. . . . . ...u, .,-o
com be. Bow m an, Leek. o  n '^ ' i  oon . . I  cham pion O ttaw a Rough day  night. I t  w as som e conso-
(E d —S alt L ake City home t e a m ' V  ’.jin o, US 'i|™ [Aiders, while B ritish  C olum biailatlon for the  16-6 defea t they
In m ake-up g a m e . ) ............................... , ‘"rn Hion.s di.sposed of S askatchew an;su ffered  in la.st fa ll’s G rey Cup
Second I «  , . - f , . -3-2; R oughridcrs in w eekend cx h ib i-c la ss ic  in 'Vancouver.
Orioles Dampen Yankee 
Gunpowder In 2 Games
vercttes.
Olive Pope pitched h er team  
to success in the firs t gam e. 
The score a t  gam e end w as 8-5.
Dolly Bachs proved too strong 
for T ra il in the second gam e, 
bringing down a 13-8 decision 
for the D arts.
Kelowna is now tied  with 
Kamloops, A Kamloops-Vernon 
gam e will decide team s to  en ter 
playoffs, which should s ta r t  by 
this weekend.
S a lt L ake 000 001 000-1 4 0
Spokane 000 300 01X—4 6 0 
Schaeffer, P ro c to r (8 ( and 
l.aw ren cc ; Valdc.s and Cole­
m an. W—Valde.s (11 - 6 ). 1̂ — 
S chaeffe r (2-6). H rs—Salt Lake, 
Luplow.
T acom a 000 010 300—4 3 1
S ea ttle  000 010 000—1 7 2
H erbel an d  R ovelra; Spans- 
w ick, R itchie (8), R adatz (9) 
nnd T illm an . W—Herbel (lf)-4). 
I*—Spans wick (O-I). H rs — T a c ­
om a, P erry .
V ancouver 000 000 200—2 7 2
I  Baiting—C ash, D etroit, 3j5. .tion football i t o tir i t  * i- *
I R u n s-M n n tle , New Y ork. 91. 7  i In S eattle , W ash Lions b e a t
i Runs b a tted  in—M nri'; New I l'in 'fJ '. who .served notice Sa.skatc h e w a n  13-3, although 
I York. 97 New
Hits—B, Robin.son, B altim ore , 
129.
Doubles — Kubek, New 5'ork. 
32.
Triples—Wood, D etroit, 8. 
Home runs—M arls, 40.
Stolen bases — Aparlcio, Chi­
cago, 35.
Pitcblng — Ford, New York. 
19-2, .905.
' S trik e o u ts -F o rd , 148.
S an  D iego 000 000 000 -0  3 0 
P icho and Azcue; Lines, W or­
th ington (7) and Retzer. W—
Plchc (9-5), L—Line.s (3-7). |C lem entc, I itts.
” -s l
once th a t they have high ambi-
History Made, 
Records Fall
ST. CATHARINES. Ont. (CP) 
Four reeord.s fell and hi.story
rider.s’ gam e.
Two second - q u a r te r  touch­
down drive.s qu arte rb ack ed  by  
C anadian Don G etty  gave E sk i- 
mo.s the ir m arg in  of v ic tory . 
E ach  club counted a field goal 
in th e  firs t q u a rte r.
IN TER C EPTS PASS 
Tile fir.st Edm onton tuchdown 
drive .started a f te r  gu ard  Gino 
F ra c a s  in te rcep ted  a pass by
F ine p itching b y  B altim ore 
New Y ork Y ankees’ hom e-run 
thunder sound as  loud as  a ca t 
on a  ru g  during  the  weekend.
The O rioles no t only dam p- 
ered  th e  Y ankees’ gun pow der 
bu t m oved b ack  into contention 
In th e  A m erican  L eague race .
Steve B a rv e r and  M ilt P ap ­
pas, 22 - y e a r  - old s ta rs , and 
re liever D ick H all led  B altim ore 
to  4-0 and 2-1 v ictories Sunday. 
The league lead ing  Y anks w ere 
lucky th a t M innesota’s Jack  
K ralick  blitzed the  second-place 
D etro it ’Tigers 4-0 w ith an  eight- 
Ih itter th a t gave the T.vins a 
th ree  -  gam e cleanup oyer the 
T igers.
As th e  clubs took a two - day, 
all - s ta r  gam e b reak , the 
Y ankees w ere  1% gam es in 
front nnd 8% ahead  of B alti­
m ore. The 8% -gam e gap  doesn’t
for the  Y ankees an d  T igers,
Cleveland’s fou rth  -  p lace In ­
d ians dropped  11% gam es off 
the pace on an  8-5 loss to  the 
pesky Los A ngeles Angels, as 
lefthander Ted Bowsfield, a  na 
tive of P entic ton , B.C., picked 
up his seventh  v ic to ry  in 10 de­
cisions,
Bennie D aniels of W ashington 
Senators w hitew ashed K ansas 
City A thletics 4-0 and Boston 
Red Sox and Chicago White 
Sox split a doubleheader, th e  
W hite Sox tak ing  the  opener
4-2 and then  losing 9-8.
New Y ork edged B altim ore
5-4 S atu rday  as  M innesota de­
feated D etro it by  the sam e 
score. K ansas City edged W ash­
ington 2-1 and Cleveland b ea t 
Los Angeles 8-3.




him a rc  dangerous, and I  tru s t 
them  not.” I t  isn ’t  had  to  im ­
agine if you can  v lsualiza 
C aesar. He said  the sam a 
things about Cassius.
And Cassius p lo tted  his death .
Ju s t as Billy M artino’s th rea  
hom ers w ere a  p lo t ag a in s t 
T rail.
The L ab a tts  p lay  exhibitloh 
bail tonight in  com petition with 
a  professional touring team  b t 
all-Negroes, th e  T igers,
L e t’s hope Bill M artino  h as  
a few m ore plots like S atu rday  
nigh t’s up his sleeve, On^s 
th a t can be used in  th e  eig))]l 
r e m a i n i n g  league gam es 
scheduled for the L aba tts ,
T ra il w as also defeated  Ijy 
the Oliver OBCs, in  a  gam * 
th a t also fea tu red  a  high 
score,
Oliver h ad  17 to  T ra il’s two.
look as  fo rm idab le when y o u ‘four gam es n t Y ankee Stadium  
consider the  y e a r ’s 162 - gam e .starting  w ith  Skinny B row n’s 
schedule and  m ounting in ju rie s '4-0 shutout F rid a y  night.
PEN -nCTO N  (CP) -Q u e s n e l  
won the final gam e of the  B.C. 
L ittle League in te rio r playoffs 
w ith a 17-3 win over Penticton 
here Sunday night. Quesnel will 
rep resen t the in te rio r n t the 
provincial playoffs in victoria 
sta rting  Tliursday.
Lending 6-3 nfter five Innings, 
Quesnel scored 11 runs in the 
sixth including tw o g rand  sinm 
hom ers by Gill P r a t t  and Rickie 
Johanson,
Winning pitcher Ivan  Mnlln- 
owsky allowed P entic ton  eight 
hits, struck out n ine b a tte rs , and 




•  AUTO  •  F IR E ,,
•  LIABILITY '
“ If I t’s Insu rab le  . . .
Wo In su re  I t”  ”
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty & In su rance  Agency 
Ltd,
418 B ernard  PO 2-184^
N ational League ■ n m d r S a tu n i ; y ‘';;;: t h ^  i: ;^. . .  .. rt.___ ii..„ Ti™ ca.ster nt Edm onton s 13 •
I  Robinson. Cinci.
P o rtlan d
H aw aii
000 000 0 - 0  4 2 
000 001 X - l  5 0
Honk, P itts. 
Moon, Lo.s Ang, 
Aaron. Mil.
L an
A n  n  It P o l .  < i .y  «;;■ n o .v A i c»n»,u«„ n e " - ! l i ; ; r ' T i : i r t 7 ™ ' ' ; Z v ' r i « o r '  t o i ? -
nnflBnioR [back Joc-Bob Sm ith w ent over
^  hi.story cum c wiicn St. for the touchdown. A lte rna te
070 ill ^  Rowing Club won |f |„ a rtc rb n c k  Ja c k ie  P a rk e r  con-
"Bl l verted  to give E skim os a  10-3
McMinn d . 6-8 » nnd W hite; i '. 'i '/" " ’ 'o?l I,*! H i  ' i ! r ^ 7 9 - y c a r - h l . s t o r y  of jcnd.
T h ’-'s (\v. 10-5) and  P ark s. Altman, Chicago ,114 50 102 . 325 j the ro g u tla—nnd thus won the
natlhitr
000 101 035—10 10 1
Second 
P o rtlan d
l l “w n'l 310 010 010— « 9 2 n , 
M auldin, B arnes (2) Choate] 




For AL Team 
Of All-Stars
BOSTON I AP) — M anager 
•Paul R ichards, an  old hand a t 
.strategy, p resen ted  n d rastlc- 
nlly  iovum |)ed  s ta rtin g  line up  Tucoinn 
a s  the  A m erican  League sought i V'nncouvcr 
to  end  the N ational l,eague’a .su-j Seattle 
IH cm ncy in the .second 1901 all-{Portland 
Istnr hascbiitl gom e trxlny. Spokane 
D istu rbed  by the  N ational’s Hawaii 
•ucce.ss In recen t y ears , Ulch-ISnn Diego 
Brtis took ad v an tag e  of lnJurlo.s|Snlt Lnk<' 
nniT additions to  select eigh t
P itts-;M aple  I.,caf trophy. The trophy,
{given on to ta l points, is the top
Mny.s, San F ra n c isc o . ' prize in the  four-day reg a tta
1 nnd w ent to St. C a th arin es  when 
Runs h a tted  In — Robin.'on. i the .senior eights put the club 
Cincinnati, and Cepcdn, San over the top in points,
I* rnnci.sco, 93. . (i,^ w as run (he
II »-i . I destination  of th e  M aple Leaf
I nt -— Aaron, M ilw aukee, jwus .still in doubt. D etro it Boat 
/Tl. A,,. „ Club, nlwnys a r tro n g  contender
W p le s  A ltm an. Chicago, 9. in re g a tta —Cnnndn’a pre-
Hoinc runs—Rob nson, ,L, .n ile r rowing event—would have
htolpii baaes—Wills, Ixis An- won the trophy had tliey won
PitcliMig—•T’odre.'^, Ix)fl Anue- o* n  *i i «i i i * nInc in.o fj(;7 CatharliU'.H fini.slicd the r o
S trlk ron ts—Koufax I.os A n n e  "***' ’*’•* !>“ •''•■'• D etroit
los 171 <"'<• W est Side Row­
ing Club of Buffalo with 207.5.
The second Edm onton m a rc h  
covered 70 yards. End J im  L et- 
cnvils galloped 20 y ard s on a 
pass from  G etty  for the  Bcore, 
P a rk e r  aga in  converted.
V eteran  fullback D ave Tlic- 
inn, who got tho m a jo rity  of the  
252 y ards rush ing  by O ttaw a, 
paved the w ay for the R id er 
field goal. He b roke over cen tre  
nnd into tho  c lea r, going 54 
y a rd s  to tho Edm onton 25 b e ­
fore iH'Ing caugh t by gu ard  P a t  
Dye. H alfback Robin R itchIo, 
up from  Q ueen’s U niversity  n t 
King.ston, O nt., kicked for th e  
th ree  points. P a rk e r  go the E d ­
m onton field goal on a  27-ynrd 
kick seven m inutes la te r.
Batters Field Day In PCL 
With 101 Hits; 7 Homers
Tlie b a tte rs  had  a field day. th ree losses. A1 G rnncolas sin- 
in the P acific  Coast B aseball glcd with the bases  loaded in 
League Sunday, pounding a the ninth inning of the opener
t h e  j f C L c e  
t r x p l e c L S x z r e
,M
PCI, STANDINGS
rig h t - handed  h itte rs  to  a im  I  Seattle; S
w I. P e t. G iil.
6.5 II .613 -
6(1 . r t ..595 lii,
60 47 .561 5%
52 53 ,19,5 12's
49 57 .462 16
51 62 .4.51 17%
46 61 .418 21





• la n d s  in Fcnw ny P ark .
In  c o n tra s t to  tho Ju ly  I I  
jiam o  n t w ind - d riven C andle­
stick  P a rk  in Son F rancisco  
wher(e he s ta r te d  a le fthander, 
W hltey F o u l, R ichan is  choso 
r ig h th a n d er J im  Banning ( 11-8 ) 
« f  D etro it T Igors to  open. 
N ational L e a g u e  m an ag er
Vancouver 5-9 Son Diego 3-1 
Sait Lake City 7 S 'oknno 0 
M onday’a Sohedulo 
Tacom a n t Seattle  
Salt, L ake a t  Simknne.
(Only gainra Mchedulrd.)
SUNDAY’S STARS
Beefy College Squad 
Could Score An Upset
CHICAGO (A P )—n i e  cliam -,n sc rim m ag e w ith the D ears  In 
plon Philadelph ia E ag les of the  R ensselaer, Ind.
Nntlonid luiotball League^ a re  H niaa m ad e  a  com parison  be- 
I lovorites, bu t O itwecn th is n It-star club and  tho 
s |) liitu t, Ixefy  nnd sw ift college 1050 co llealnte com hino w hich
squarl could sc o u ' nn upset in 
the 28th annual a ll-s ta r  football 
gam e in Soldier F ield  F riday  
nl:dd.
1D50 co llegiate com bino w hich 
tripped  P h ilade lph ia kkiglea 17-7. 
Binco th a t tim e, tho all-atnru 
also  w hipped the  C leveland 
Browns 30-27 in  1955 Jtnd de-
The pros hold a  I7-8 edge In j (enn.fi the  D otroit Lionn 35-10 in
. . .  . H lllthg! Hank Follcji, Haiti- this m id-au tnm er grid  ch issie .'th 'o 'V nw 'eon te^
D n n n v M n rta u g h  nhso se ttled  on luorc Oriole-., hit two hom ers two gaiVic.s rc.sultlng In t i c s '  Conicf,i
•  r ig h th an d er, nllhough he wa-s and drove In th ree runs in Ihe O w nci'^pach G e o rg e ’ llalaM o f' ^H ier oxi>ert.s reg a rd  the cur-
 ................  , "  ■ ■ ii'rt -
(I3-.5) of C inclnnnti Red^cssi an tljover New Vrirk Yankees.
undecided  betw een Bob Purkey ,O rio les l-o first 
• I - i a i gs t 
A rt M nhaffey (7-14) of Philadel
g(»mc victory Chicago W a r s  calis^thl.s tho Iwf t ' 15"^ n ll-stu r crop, the pick of 
a ll-rta r sqimd In n  vcars, ' lA«t rcnson s col eg a te  perfo rm - 
rite ld n g : stcvt! Hih Ih'c: Q ri-, The nl) \-  s ta rs , coached p y ‘I " - “ ’f
to ta l of 101 basch its—including 
seven hom e runs—in five sched­
uled gam es,
Tlvc H aw aii Is landers  fired 
the b iggest b a r ra g e —20 hits, 
am ong them  J im  M cM anus’ 
hom er, in n 15-2 ro u t of tho 
P ortland  B eavers.
San D iego ou th lt V ancouver 
10-9 In tho f irs t gam e of a 
doubleheader bu t lost 5-3. Tlio 
M ountles collected 13 safeties to 
the P ad res  four in the nightcap 
nnd won 9-1,
T aco m a’s G ian ts got 11 hits 
to S ea ttle ’s seven b u t w ere 
edged 5-4 nnd S alt l,ak o  City 
rapped  14 hit.*) to  six for Spo­
kane and shut ou t the Indians 
7-0.
V ancouver l>encflttcd t h e  
m ost from  the d a y ’s nctlvitlea. 
The M ountles’ sw eep nl San 
Diego plus 'J'ncom a’s loss nl 
Seattle m oved the C anadians to 
within 1% gam es of th e  front- 
’unnlng Ginnt.s. S ea ttle ’s thtrd- 
■ilnce R nlnlern m oved to  within 
5%,
Only tw o gam es w ere schcd-i 
idcd M onday — T acom a closes; 
ita stand  n t Seottle nnd Salt 
I.Ake City p lays one m ore a t | 
S|)Okano,
P o rtlan d  used th ree  p itchers 
in a  fu tile  a tte m p t to  h a lt  tlie 
Howaiinn a ttac k , M cM anus’ 
hom er ca m e  in tho six th  with 
two on. T lie loss w ent to  P o rt­
land s ta r te r  F re d  H errm ann  
and th e  win to  v e te ran  Bill 
W erle.
M anny Jim enez  hom ered  with 
two on in the sixth inning of 
the n igh tcap  a t  San Diego to 
add to  th e  ■Vancouver to ta l. The 
M ountles had scdred once ip
to d rive  in tho ty ing  and win 
ning runs.
Lou Clinton doubled in the 
lx)ttom of tho nlnili scoring 
M arian  Coughtry with S ea ttle ’s 
victory m arg in . Co\ightry hod 
doubled liom e a  pjiir.
‘■<H)l('d bff the h o m e r-iia ^ '.W o n im r BVmv(i'” Iu u r - ‘̂ *'“ ''*1’* ‘'^ " ‘<'‘'‘'*’ |r h r f o u r lh  and l i v r t i m e r i n  the
or 3.3,357 wa.* expederi for the ,Y ankees w ith  rcvcn  hingles for terback. O tto G ra tiam , ia rt W ed -o f the Cleveland Brown.s, G i a - ti ,*, tycnt to  George 
b a ttle , s la i t in g  a t  3 p .m . a  4 0 win. IncMlay battled  1«> a  J4-11 Re in h a m 's  fo rm er club. iB am b crg e r, his lU h  again.*)!
I
(■i'!,)!: ’ft
j, - ‘■ '-‘'ff-
STth liiMlfnm tk$ C4f( 9tm4mftiiu4
CARLING RED C.HP
a o ts  th o  pKO* m  pIOApure 
w i th  ftill-b o d lo d  fittv o u r-
mi CAH.IW Miwoue* « c (  iiMrrio
It,I iewi.i«M*t I* la 'su s 'iN i«  w <**
PA G E  t  KEIOW NA DAILY C O U IfE K . MON.. JULY 31. IH I
i'-
I
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445 VERNON LI 2-7410
♦CLASSIFIED RATES i] ]  ̂ Business Personal
(>•♦« • - • I  *>* rwr«t«id lk| (-3*
ftm n  rt> %-****
. t.*UO
w n a  M arrua*
, .  I I  l i
i» M jaseriam a. t » r «  
tt Ib aa la . lu  »«i ttma, mmimium tm  
I ta«a4>«ft a3>«rt'.>«iMKM tit  uti«rt«4 
■ iG  r»U c* 1» (HU «>ur« uucrtuaa 
fetr mt to4 l« «  bm ta, 7‘ it per word (wr 
ixtif tstt lira  rr^itaacvu* •  Cijnra 
•ik^ 3e p«r W  B i reaaaronvr
•* m«ri-
MMUBvm caart*  ttt t t f  a a x r t iM  
aa-ft %» tic-
Neatf yrnir u »  f ' t i  day
M iippetra M* m il aot a* irajwaaW * 
w rtiiio f*  l u a  oat ucarrac t mttnmm.
* ciJi«*irii;o oi*riA»
Uwanbi** I M » m «ajr prtMOw* Ir
ra-crtliia I I .11 per ctium* MK* 
c»nt«.uu>» (airrlicaa li.S* MM 
taeli.
cMwcMtita la u r u u t j  i i . l l  k i  
tUma UK a.
2 1 . Property For Sale
~SU'lf ES”'U F-! 
llO LSTEilED  ill iiv b n  eover- 
i Ixigs. Iroin $125.00. Kitchen 
1 ctiiiirs re-covered in  qualiO ' 
j N augahyde, clwiice of colora,' 
;$5.W each. One day se rv ice .' 
j  Ptaine collect IlY 4-6867. tf
j jjirX p t-S  L \ l ‘E ttTLY  MADE
iand hung. B edjpreads m ade to 
i  m easure. F ree ea tin ia tes. D ons 





f n e  OAfLv c o t E i u  
• • I  air B.C.
1. Births
s S E P iic  TANKS AND GREASE
f»ed. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674_ tt
f o r ' a i 1 ~ L \ s i d e
side painting and decorating, 
with free e£timate.s a t low 
price.s. Phone PO 2-8224. 3
j ODD J O K n - A W ? « .  GEKER- 
,A t, le p a its , etc. Phone PO 5- 
j618t, 2
iKlTCHE.N fAniNE-I'S , EURN'I- 
tu re, finishing, cariH’iiter work. 
Phone PO 5-6165. 304
B O m iN G  BUSINESS FOR SALE
Well estab lished  business including buildings, com plete 
equipm ent, th ree  m odern trucks, and  doing a big tu rnover. 
12 d ifferent lines including "S unerest O range” 
and •■2-Way”
PR IC E  DRASTICALLY REDUCED 1 0  $37,000 
M. L. S.
Full s ta tem ent availab le  for perusal
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3221
ilvenings: F'rank Manson 2-3811, C rete Shirreff 2-4907 
or Jack  K lassen 2-3015
2 1 . Property For Sale
FARM OR RANCH LAND
We have two listings of p roperty  In Jo e  Rich Valley. One 
of 123 ac res  and  one of 121 ac res  with adjoining ac reages 
ava ilab le , also range righ ts. Mission Creek runs through 
Ixith p ro ix rlic s  which adjoin. Good jiossibiUty for develcjw 
m en t e ith er as  ranch  land, dude ranch  of cam p sites. 
PRICED  TO SELL AT $5,300 AND $3,300.
See us fur fu rth e r iuform iU on. M.L.S.
48 . Auction Sales
Robert II. WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3146 513 BERNARD AVENUE
Evenings Call;
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487; RO 6-2575
Ltd.
PO 2-3116
A. RECORD IN P R IN T -  
\%ur Chlld’-s B irth Notice in 
l l i e  Daily Courier provide.s a 
p v m a n e n t record for you to 
k fcp . lEe.se notices a re  only 
$4.25, A p leasant Ad-W riter 
will as.sist you in w ording an 
aJ|>ropriate notice. J u s t  d ia l 
P P  2-4445, ask  for an  Ad-
12. Personals
if W IU . GIVE ELDERLY
j jjeople t>est of ca re  in rny 
'hom e. Phone PO 2-6286. 2
i .  Deaths
p TFterson^
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s . 
W rite P  0 . Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
MUST BE SOLD
Owner has o ther interest.s and i.s sacrificing this 3 bedroom  
home. H as nice sire livingrtx)m. la rge  kitchen with eating 
area , P em broke bath , co o k r. Newly painted ex terior and 
interior is in good condition. L ocated close to l..ke and 
shopping. See it and take advantage of sacrifice p rice as 
owner i.s only asking $5,900.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
Evening.*: A1 Johnson PO 2-4C96 — Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
15. Houses For Rent
_  _________  B e rtra m , of
1691 Pandkrry St., passed  away 
I n S h e  Kelowna G eneral Hcs- 
p i ®  on Ju ly  29. 1961 in hi.* 
62ik1 y ea r. F uneral serv ices will 
be  held from  the F irs t  United 
C hurch, Kelowna, a t  2 p .m ., 
W ednesday, Aug. 2. The Rev. 
R I *S. L eiteh officiating. In te r­
n e t  in  Kelowna C em etery. 
S «w lved  by his loving wife 
£ M a ,  tw o brothers, G eorge of 
D gbcan, B.C.: Ja m e s  of Kel- 
o « * a . 4 sisters, N ellie (M rs. 
G M fin ley ) of V ictoria: M aim ie 
(hH s. E . P atte rson ) of Van- 
coMiver; F lo ra  (M rs. E . Dalziell) 
oPHK am loops: F ra n c e s  (M rs. 
Tt** F , Covey) of Winfield. 
C kuke & Bennett have been 
eU tfusted with th e  a rrange- 
n^iits.__________________ _
FURNISHED Lakeshore hom ci 
in Kelowna. Safe, sandy beach .' 
Available Aug. 6 to  Aug. 31.' 
Theh Royal T rust Co.. 248 Ber-: 
nard  Ave., phone PO 2-5200.
I
FOR THE MONTH OF August ; 
— Furnished sum m er cottage: 
a t M cKinley’s I/anding on Oka-! 
nagan Lake. Phone PO 2-7422 
betw een 12-1, 304
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
availab le August 1. R eferences 
required . Phone PO 2-2583.
303-304-2
FLOWERS
A T ribute to  the D eparted .
J KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowma, PO  2-3119
I .
i Harris Flower Shop 
2|;07 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
■"I A
:8. Coming Events
BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
ren t, $60, light and w ate r in­
cluded, N ear F inns Corner. 
Phone PO 5-5823 . 304
FOR THE BOAT OWNER
3 y ea r old 1500 square loot bungalow  on a % acre  lot 
\)'ith d irec t access to Lake O kanagan. Contains 3 large 
bedroom s, 25 It. livingroom  with F ield Stone F irep lace, 
12 X 16 dining room , 12 x 12 cab inet kitchen, vanity  bath ­
room and w ashroom . Full basem en t has 32 ft. rum pus room , 
den w ith fireplace, cooler, forced a ir  gas furnace, com- 
pletelv landsc.aped lot w ith double garage, fenced. Owner
will i's -  i : a " i5 „ E R ,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE, PHONE: PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C harlie Penson 2-2942 George G ibbs, 2-2564




! C orner Abbott and West —
P a rk  like grqunds with 
tieach access.
PHONE P 0  2 8336
2 9 . Articles For Sale
{ Male 
'3 4 . Help Wanted,
VVANTE15 BY CANADlXn '
Pacific T eleg ram s—M essenger \ 
boy. Steady em ploym ent. Call; 
in person at C .P.T. office. 2
;b o y '  WANTED IN VER.NON 
[to deliver papers to downtown 
idealer.s th e re ; every afternoi'ii 
:a t 3:00 p.m . Call a t 'I'he Courier 
'o ffice , old Post Office Build­
ing, or j)hone Linden 2-7410. If
ItADrA'rOIl REPAI itM A N "r K- 
quired. Apply in person a t Kel­
owna M otors, 1630 W ater St.
304
“ •35. Help Wanted, 
Female
AUCTION




Kclonna — Phone PO 2-5160
I U l.l. TO CAPACITY S.\L E
GtHxls include be.iutlful Leonard R i f i ig e ia lo r ;  eombination 
wardrobe' dro|»-lronl desk and eiu -t <7 iluuvers; nice con­
dition baby m b s ;  large wardiobe; vinu|ue grandf .i t lu r  
radio; lovely Mdebmirds; pl.iy pen; nice a la rm  clock radio; 
iightweight plcmc table with b inches ;  o:l range; gas range ;  
coal oil .stove; tables: chairs; picture.s; dislies; store -luiw 
case and cabinet with six glas.s .-hehcs; (pumUty of hf.ht- 
weight metal angles in varying Kiigths slotted and drilled; 
heavy duty sledges; picks; rake.s; caniung machine; lowly 
king-si/o mattress; bamlioo blinds; lined drape.s; brand 
new inlxiard motor; boxes of hou 'chold grKKis; d e h e s ;  glass­
ware, etc.; lovely Eatonia vacuum with »ttachment,s.
MrXNY. MANY MORE 1TTMS 





P riced  from 8 9 .9 5
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
re n t on Abbott S tree t, suitable 
for couple. $60. P , Shellenburg 
Ltd. tf
16 . Apts. For Rent
MODERN TWO BEDROOM UN- 
furnished suite in  trip lex . Cen­
tr a l  location in downtown Kel­
owna. E lectric  stove and frigid- 
aire . P lease  phone PO  2-3012.
304
G jlJL  GUIDES G  A R D E  N 
P a r ty  a t  home of J .  B ruce 
Sftiith, Sum m er G rove F a rm , 
0 | ^ a g a n  Mission, Aug. 2, 2:30 
ter. 5  p .m . Home baking, farm  
p ^ u c e .  F low er a rran g em en t 
cdn lest w ith flow ers for sale 
a l te r  judging. Adults 50c, chil­
d re n  10c, 304
1^. Professional 
b Services
2 ROOM SE L F  - CONTAINED 
APARTM ENT FOR REN T -  
1451 E llis St, $50 p er m onth. 
G lengarry  Investm en ts Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phone P 0  2- 
5333. tf
FURNISHED 3-ROOM BASE- 
m en t suite w ith b a th , private 
en trance , close in, no children. 
Phone PO 2-2301, tf
l:E. A. CAMPBELL 
•: & COMPANY
.I^A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838
Kelowna
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. tl
FURNISHED ROOM FOR 
ren t, by day , w eek or month 
G entlem an p re fe rred , 453 Law 
rence Ave, tf
A







CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
HNo. 9 — 286 B ern ard  Ave.
NEW  2 LARGE ROOMED 
ground floor ap a rtm en t with 
vanity  bathroom  and private  
en trance , unfurnished o r fur­
nished, close to  schools and 
town. Phone PO  2-5199. 304
2 ROOM FU R NISHED  SUITE. 
784 E llio tt Avenue. Phono PO 
2-7435, tf
a a PHO N E PO  ^282t
.  ROOM FU R NISHED  UP- 
sta irs  su ite w ith bath . Phone 
PO 2-5237, 305
!D. H. CLARK & CO.
AKcountlng Auditing
, Incom e T ax  C onsultants 
l l ^ E U i s  St. Kelowna. 3 .C  
*1/*. Phone PO 2-3590
THOMPSON
jjCCOUNTlNO SERVICE
J ' Accounting — Auditing 
I Incom e 'Tax Service 
I T ru s tee  in  B ankruptcy  
N otary P ub lic
1487 W ATER ST. P H . PO  2-3631
ONE ROOM FO R  R EN T, WITH 
stove and re frig e ra to r, $25 a 
m onth. Call n t 2197 R ichter 
a f te r  3 p .m , 305
SLEEPIN G  ROOM AVAIL- 






I I w ith a  P ersonality
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52^ Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-̂ 502V
J 'fo r  Y our o lf ic c  fu m U u rc l
iuUnga topaoil. san d , g rave l 
'  till lum ber. Phono 
M-Th-tf
V T S f^ ^ 'E n u T jO N E g  USED 
FM turtt Dept, for best buj-si 
Av«< MTb.
tUM$NTS -  R EM EM B ER  
loy td  onen w ith  momi* 
, ,r u rb ln f» .  H . Rchum an 
Jfo rrism t 'Avn.a Kelowna 
iC 'poiiiJit,'
a l t e r a - 
1 M  itetyUng fo r  w om en’# 
litochweU Ave. 
' m  : , i
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST
Beautiful 3 bedroom  ran c h  sty le bungalow. L arg e  living- 
room w ith p icturesque view and  com fortable fireplace. 
Full basem ent, patio, la rg e  lot, low taxes, only 5 m inutes 
drive from  city.
FU LL P R IC E  ONLY $16,009. S E E  IT FOR SURE
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO  2-5544
G eorge S ilvester PO  2-3516 H arold Denney PO 2-4421
AI Salloum  PO  2-2673
Used W ashing M achines. Gocxl 
running condition.
P riced  from
Used R efrigera to rs,
P riced  from
Pow er M owers, 
P riced  from
10 .95
6 9 .9 5
2 4 .9 5
A'lTEN 'rioN ’ WOMEN - -  TIM E, 
jean  earn  monev, sell 'TV adver- 
,iised  AVON COSMETICS, ea rn , 
[S30 to $50 a week. Town and 
'ru r a l  area?. W estbank, P each-' 
land, Rutland. W rite (or J u r -  
' ther inform ation to: M rs. E. C. 
H earn. Di.rtrict M anager. Box 
14, R.R. 4. Kelowna, B.C.
J L T U m r  C;1r L f o r  O FFIC E 
duties. M ust be good typist 
and able to m eet the public. Op- 
[xirtunities f o r  ndvanceim 'nt, 
fringe benefits. Apply W ant 
Ad Box 3177, Daily Courier. 2
COURIER PATTERNS
WANTED PART TIM E S E C -, 
re ta ry  for R eal E s ta te  Office.
I WTite to W ant Ad Box 3218.;
2 W asher and D ryer Combina-1 Daily C ourier.______
tions, like new condition. W i l l / j J ^ i ^ x E  SCHOOL TEACHER 
guaran tee . New value up to I  f^j. j^j^th. F rench  and Science— 
I d Q n f l ' g r a d e s  10-11, akso gam esm is- 
* • ' ' ' ' I  tress  and Home Ec. teach er.;




Used C hesterfield 
Suites. P riced  from
21, Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
HOUSE FOR SALE — 2 BED- 
room  hom e, nice kitchen with 
eating  a re a , above av erag e  cup­
boards, dining and  living room , 
wall to  w all covering, firep lace , 
2 bedroom s an d  rum pus room  
in th e  basem en t, lots of sto rage, 
gas forced a ir  fu rnace and hot 
w ater, ca rp o rt, grounds land­
scaped, in golf course a rea . 
Phone PO  2-3793 a fte r  5 p .m . 
Full p rice  $17,800, down pay­
m ent $6,800. 305
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room  to  build, 
ideal for children. PO  2-3021 
a f te r  6 p .m .  U
MARSH.ALL WELLS
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Call 
’Theo W. H euthorst PO 2-5357
304
USED ASTAL R EFR IG ER A T­
OR. 539. 40” electric range , $49. 
G arbage bu rner, $49. W ringer 
w ashers from  $15. B a rr  and 
Anderson.
38 . Employment Wtd.
YOUNG LAD WOULD LIK E 
appren tice job in m echanical i 
line. F inished course jn  Sen­
ior H igh with good references. 
Phone Don a t  PO 2-6973. 2
40 . Pets & Livestock
1 B E D R O O M  MODERN 
stucco house in R utland. Good 
locality . Ideal for couple. Phone 
PO 5-5566, 305
A V ERY  GOOD C O F FE E  SHOP 
business for sa le  in good loca­
tion. Phone PO 5-6124. 3
,2 HOLS’TEIN COWS, 2 AND 
2 1 years old; also 2 bull calves. 
E a s t end of Rutland Cabins.APRICOTS AND HONEY FOR
sale. M. L. K uipers, B arnaby  _____________________________
Rd.. PO  4-4649. 5 j  SADDLE HORSE FO R  SALE.
' Gelding 16 hands, not suitable
TD14 TRACTOR, $2500. READY Phone PO 2-2757
to w’ork. Also clearing blade Lj. 2-7284. 
for sam e. 4x4 army truck. Also-
OWNER SELLING 2 BED- 
room bungalow  n ea r hospital. 
C om fortable living room , k itch­
en—dining room , full basem ent 
with ex tra  bedroom , gas fu r­
nace. On la rg e  fenced lot w ith 
shrubs, fru it tree s  and garage. 
P rice  $9,000. Phone PO 2-2048
305
2 2 . Property Wanted
FOR SALE BY OWNER 2- 
y ca r old 2-bedroom hom e. New­
ly decorated , la rge  lot, full 
basem en t w ith 3rd bedroom . 
G as furnace, low taxes, 1 block 
south of Shops C apri. 1930 P as- 
nak Road, Phone I ’O 2-8619.
304
7 . Rooms For Rent
HAVE A CLIENT LOOKING 
for a 2 bedroom  hom e in the 
p rice  range from  $7,000 to  $9,000 
w ith $5,000 cash . O kanagan 
R ealty  Ltd., 551 B ernard  Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. . 306
36-48
CROSS-STITCH ART
By LAURA W HEELER
As handsome as sporting
2 12ft, fibre g lass ’S angstercraftj AMERICAN - COCKER PUPS
boats, $195 each . 1 12ft. plyw ood;"W ee Thistle K ennels.”  Ok.ana .... ------- -- ^
runabout w ith cables and w hceL gan Landing Road, R .R. 4, V er-,p rin ts! Fram e th is thoroughbied 
$185. 1960 Chevrolet Vz ton. I  non. Phone LI 2-2529. 1 p a i r - th e y  fit into .any room.
Phone Kelowna 15J, o r w rite SAMOYED PU PS F OR SALE
Fore.st House Resort, Ew ings 
Landing. 1
2 BEDROOM, NO BASEM ENT 
hom e w anted. R utland d istric t 
p referred . $6,000 - $7,000 cash. 
P re fe r  one block from  tra n s­
portation. In te rio r Agencies 
L td ., 266 B ernard  Ave, George
Philllpson, 304
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
C ourier delivered to your home 
regu larly  each  afternoon by a 
reliab le  ca rr ie r  boy? Ju s t 30 
cents p er week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-1145 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. if
Phone P O plar 2-1951. 304
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1950 OLDSMOBILE V8 AUTO- 
m atic , good condition, clean in-
TWO-IN-ONE
iiuiio., ftawv. v.a„,  ........ coins istnmps cannot be ac-
side, good tires, m otor has b e e n ; , fo rth is pattern  to Laura
overhauled. Phone SO 8-5406^^ , ^yheel care of The Daily Cour-
ier, Necdlecrafl Dept., 60 F ront305
1957 ME'TEOR, 2 -d 6 0 R  H A R D -[St. W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t
550 BAY A V E .-O W N E R  SELL- 
ing n ice 5 room  bungalow  on 
city w a te r nnd sew er, w ired  220, 
new g arag e , lo t 49x120. Fenced 
in law n. F ru it nnd shade trees; 
One block to  bus and store. 
P rice  $8,950. Call ow ner a t  PO 
2-4060 a fte r  6 p .m . 4
LARGE S LE E PIN G  ROOM 
n ea r lake. Close in. $25 a 
m onth. Phone PO 2-4312. 2
EXCELLEN T 3 BEDROOM 
house, good south side location, 
nea r lake, Rum rnis room  nnd 
fourth bedroom  in full base­
m ent, R equire cash  down pa- 
m cnt to  NHA m ortgage. Phone 
PO 2-2230. 2
18 . Room and Board
1054 BORDEN AVE, ROOM 
nnd board  in p riva te  homo for 
em ployed gentlem an. Phone PO 
2-3902.
WHA'T DO YOU O F F E R  FOR 
this beautifu l lakeshore homo 
in P each land? P nrticu ln res : 2 
bedroom s, sum m er bedroom , 
garage , ca rp o rt, firep lace etc. 
R eserved bid. Phono P O rte r 7- 
2216 o r  P O rte r  7-2.322. 2
740 FU LLER  AVENUE, RTOM 
and board for wxirking m an. 
Phone PO 2-4801, 305
ROOM AND BOARD, PHONE 
PO  2-2598 before 2 p.m . o r of- 
tc r  5 p .m . tf
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, Biindy bench, shade trees, 
stone firep lace , 2 o r  3 bedrooma. 
$18,000. T erm s. 930 M anhattan  
D rive. Piione PO  2-6140 afte r 
3:00 p .m . tf
19 . Accommodation 
Wantd
_ OR 4 BEDROOM U N FU R 
NISH ED house, p referab ly  with 
basem ent, by banker and 
fom ily who will w an t ix)see.ision 
by Sept. 1, Reply to  M r. R. B 
M cA rthur, 4471 Rum ble St, 
B urnaby  1. B.C.
WOUIJD LIKE TO RENTTiUR 
nishcd house, within walking 
distanc# of domintown, approxt 
matety July 20 to Aug, 25 
Would look' »fi«r lawn, garden 
etc. References if required. 
Write,, {pjhone or wire Mr. Don 
Pattenion. CPR tblogroph, 
Penticton, B.C. 305
24 . Property For Rent
9 CU. FT. 'SEIIVEL PRO PA N E 
gas frig . Good condition. Phone 
PO 2-7676 or w rite N. G aligan, 
R .R . 4, Kelowna. 305
3 BEDROOM D U PLEX  AVAlLr 
ab le August 1. Close in, rea ­
sonable ren t. Phone PO 2-2414,
tf
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores Ltd, PO  2-2001, tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
lop Rideau 500, V8 au tom atic. 
Radio. $1,700. Phone PO 2-6254.
304
LARGE ROSE BROADLOOM 
rug , kitchen table and chairs, 
e lec tric  rangc ttc , nnd laundry  
tubs. Phone PO 2-7300. ,304
W ESTIN G H ^ FT[
re frig e ra to r . F irs t class condi­
tion. 024 H arvey Ave., o r phone 
PO 2-8048. 304
NUM BER 1 BLACK MOUN- 
ta in  ea rly  potatoes for .sale. 
G uaran teed . Phone PO 2-3509. 3
M OTEL PR O PER TY  FOR 
sa le . 8 m odern units plus 5 
room  bungalow. One acre, 
landscaped w ith black top 
drive-w nys. Phone PO 2-8336, 
P laza  Motel. tf
PICKLING CUKES FOR SALE, 
Will deliver one box or over. 
Plione PO 5-5683. 304
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
REDUCED $750.00 FO R  QUICK 
sale, 3 bedroom  NIIA house, on 
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from  public bench and  park . 
Phone PO , 2-7060, M-W-S-tf
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
B ankhead, qu ie t s tree t, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot, 1480 Law rence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7386. tf
1957 FORD STATION WAGON. 
T erm s available for th is c a r  in 
good condition. Phone PO 2-5448 
or PO 2-3567. 304
BUICK CONVERTIBLE -  Con­
dition like new, see n t 259 
Law rence Ave. F-S-M-tf
1941 OLDSMOBILE. GOOD 
m otor and body, $125.00 cash. 
Phone , PO 2-2515. 4
Swift em broidery—these beau­
tiful h o r s e - y r c  By MARIAN MARTIN
tvvi 8L i t  S lim m ing culottc-dress PLUr 
ors Pattern 951 ^vvo 8%xl6- .,hh t-d ress -  both in one
inch transfers; color schem es. I  "  iv iftern ' Whin them
Send THIRTY.F.VE CENTS f ™ " o r t T r
play. Sewing is extra-ea.sy.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9069; Wom­
en ’s Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46, 
48. Size 36 culottc-dre.ss requ ires 
5% y ard s 3.5-inch fabric .
Send F IF T Y  CENTS <.50c) in 
coins (s tam p s cannot be accep­
ted) for th is  p a tte rn . P lease  
p rin t p lainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS, STYLE NUM BER.
Send your o rder to  MARIAN 
M ARTIN, 'care of Tlie Daily 
C ourier, P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ron t 
St. W., Toronto, Ont. ,
100 FASHION FINDS — tho 
b es t, new est, m ost beautifu l 
P rin ted  P a tte rn s  for Spring- 
Sum m er, 1961. See them  all in 
o u r brand-new  Color Catalog.
plainly PATFERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.
JU ST OFF TH E PRESS! 
Send now (or our exciting, new 
1961 N eedlccraft Catalog. Over 
125 designs to  crochet, knit, 
sew, em broider, quilt, w eave— 
fashions, liomefurni.shlngs, toys, 
gifts, bazanr h its. P lus F R E E — 
instructions for six sm a it veil 
caps. Hurry, send 25 cents nowl
44. Trucks & Trailers
ELIMINATE ROGUES
SAIGON (R eu ters)—All for 
tune tcllci'P, .soothsayers n n d i„^  , ,
prophets In South Viet Nam  Send 35c now!
m ust regiHler with the au thori­
ties bcforo the end of this 
2-’f6 N  TRUCK ' pr ess1942 FORD z-1 WIN i nuv.iv,; „ „ a ...a,,,, n e ,,! .
$100. Phone PO 2-7422 be tw c j^  , " L l S ' d  to .
• . . . . .  ‘ I e lim inate vogues from tills oe-
18’ ALUMINUM HOUSE T R A IL -[ cuim tlon,” It said,OLD NEW SPAPERS F O R ,..,  ................... ................
sa le, apply Circulation D epart- L r ,  Full price S500, Cun be seen 
m ent. Daily Courier. If [a t 3405 - 28th Avenue, Vernon.
b l a c k  M bUN’rAlN POTA- I’bone LI 2-3748. 304
toes. $4.00 j)cr hundred, deliver­
ed, Pliono PO 5-5848, 304
w A isn r iiS iitt®
family 3-bcdroom BunUhed 
bouse B?om Aoflust 20 for three 
montbi or more. Apply to Box 
3168 Bally Courier. SfB
V ERY  D ESIRA BLE HOM E 
ow ner sciUng, l.ooking for a  
fam ily  homo with m any ex tra s?  
L arge en trance  hall, liv ing room  
w ith oak floors and  flrcpluce, 
dining room , 3 la rg e  bedroom a, 
large cab ine t kitchen wttb 
b rea k fa s t a re a . Fam ily  room , 
200 sq . ft., 4 piece b a th  plus 2 
piece w ashroom . Close to  th e  
lake. P o tio  and  car|>ort, W ired 
for 220. W ired an d  connected 
for w ash er, d ry e r  nnd dtsbwasb* 
e f, ex h au st fan. M any o tlier 
nice ex tra s . O w ner nelUng. 
Phone PO  2-4975. M-W-P
Money To Loan
First Mortgages 
arranged on residential 
and com m ercial 
property.
Confidential, fa s t ecrvico
Robt, M, Johnston
Realty A Insurance Agency 
\ Ltd.
418 B ernard  PO 2-2848
FOR SALE, TAPPAN GAS 
stove o r will trade for re frig e r­
a to r, Phone PO 2-2388. 304
F IE L D rT O M A f^^^ F O R  SALE 
Oc p e r  pound. Phone PO 2-4237^
3 0 . Articles For Rent
FOR R E N T  AT B, & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham - 
livoocr, sp ray  guns, c lcc trlc  disc, 
[v ib ra to r Bonders. Phona PO 2- 
3630 for m oro details.
M VV F  tl
CALL iN AND INSPECT OUR 
large selection of m obile ivomcs 
nnd travel trn llo rs, used from 
$800.00 up, new from  $7,,500.00 
down. Good te rm s and bank in­
te re s t uvniinbio. See us for 
hauling, parts  and  service. 
Laknirc ’f ia i ie r  Sale.s Ltd., 
906 W estm inster Ave. W., Pcii' 
ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8100, 
evenings: HY 2-7116 o r 2-7123.
tl
CBftSII KILLS FOUR
NANTUCKET, M ass. ( A P I -  
Four New Ilam psliire  re.'ildents, 
including the Laconia city soli­
citor, wcro killed F riday in tlic 
crash  of' tlic lr private pinue 
m om ents nflcr taking off from 
N antucket M em orial A irport, 
live victims included Laconia, 
N.H., city s o l i c i t o r  William 
K rasnow, 20, and his wife, Jan e , 
25.
BUIMDING LOT ON AMGHOSl 
i5«bidlvl»ton. 120’ X 140’. Very 
rea|w»«bl«. Phone PO *48354, «
LOANS
A rranged on you r p roperty . 
Fa)»l nnd confidenllnl serv ice. 
E xisting  m ortgages a n d  
ag reem en ts  purchased  n t 
.rcnsonnhle ra tes,
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
Y k v s it m k . T# I.TP
1487 Pundoay S tree t 
Kelowna. B.C. 
P O *6333
WANTED I ’D BUY -  NEW or 
used paddlcboard. Phone PO 4- 
4550, 2
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
CARllu'nsilSrnEFt)!^ 
buy your new or la te  model c n i , 
see us about our low cost fi' 
nnneing service, avaiiablo  foi 
c ith er den ier o r p riv a te  sa lrs  
C nrru thcrs A M clklc. 304 B er 
nard  Ave,
TO P M ARKET P R IC E S PAID 
for ac rap  iron , steel,' b ro ss , cop­
p er, lend, e tc . H onest g rading. 
P ro m p t paym ent m ode. Atlas 
Iron  nnd Metrd.s L td., 250 P rio r  
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M U tu id J5 J5 7 . M T h If
C a lF P O  2 - 4 4 4 5  “  
fo r
i  C o u rie r  C la ss ified
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
Your Best Buy On 
NLW and USKIJ 
BOATS and MOTORS
•  n ic rm o c rn f t Bouts 
WAV’S SPORT C E N T R E  LTD. 
447 B ernard  AVE, PO 2 3416 
M-W-F-312
Bhortpist r iv e r  In th e  United 
Kingdom In the one-m llc Bain 
R iver w cnsleydale , Y ork
nhfre. [|
I'lANIflT DlIJi
FALMOUTH, M ass. ( A P ) -  
John Leo Kowaltiki, 48, known 
urofeHiiioimlly a s  Johnny Cole In 
his enrcni' ns a |il(U)lHt with 
widely known bands, died on 
T hursday a f te r  a in lc f illness.
HOWiE deliveW ”
If >011 wish to have the 
n.uLV couRiEn 
Delivered to  your Imme 
ncgiilarl.v each  afternoon 
oleaBO phone:
. . . .  2-4445 
. . . .  2-4443 
. .  , 2-4445 
2.4445 
B() R-5574
. .  i r m
. IJ 8-3.517 
RO 6-2224 
VERNON Linden 2,7410
OYAMA .......... L iberty  BS|758
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LONDON (R euters) — Tlic 
Soviet tra d e  union ncw snaiK r 
T rud  charged  today tliat A m er­
ican bom ber, flglitcr and patrol 
lilancH m ade ,50 "o ira tic a i” raids 
on Riui.sian m crclian t vo.ssels In 
tiie open sen from .luiy 1 to 26. 
Tlie ncwspni)cr, according to  the 
Soviet news agency 'ra s s , also 
i)ul)lishcd a m ap allowing thal 
A m erican planes w ere flying 
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley FOUNDING CONVENTION KELOWNA DAILY CO U RIEB. MON., JU LY  U . IM l Y A OE f
I  DOA1TM/W& 
L U « 6 //4  T H 'F IS H W  
6 B A R  AS UaAMk Aft 
t-YtHJ OC3YS p ta o M ia ^  
lOCXeAM AU.TH 
F t S H ’ - y
— 5 M B S « o « fee i
H Q O B fC D  U S  ^  
T O U A Y * '® ,.M.
IVleetmg To Make History 
Knowles Tells New Party
OTTAWA (C P t-T l)e  found- The New P a rty  "a cc ep ts  th a t 
Ing convention of the New P a rty  challenge." 
opened today by Stanley
FOLKS-
1 was
! Knowles with tlie declara tion  
I  th a t tt Is m eeting to  m ake his- 
; lory.
"W e have  com e together to 
pool our strength , our experi­
ence, our dedication, th a t we 
m ight forge an in strum en t th a t 
will be ab le to win security , Jus­
tice and freedom  for all our 
l>eople,”  said the cha irm an  of 
the N ational C om m ittee for the 
New P a rty .
7-91
BEUEVE IT O R  N O T
Canon Creal 
Makes Visit









FMRVLAND OWOm Mi««r £ngi«ind.
OOKtAMS A4&FC0r MATUmt
I J
The old parties have had th e ir; LONDO.N (CP) — C a n o n  
chance and  had it a long tim e .|K . H. M. C re il, genera l secre- 
said Mr. Knowles, also n a tio n a ljta ry  of the d ep a rtm en t of re- 
vlce-prcsident of both the CCF j llgiou.s education of tlie Anglican 
and the C anadian L abor Con- Church of C anada, arrived  here 
gress, sponsors of the N ew ; recently  for a six-week tour of 
P arty . I  E ngland and E uropean  coun-
"A ll they have done is to jtrie s . 
rnake it c lear th a t i t  is up to] pj^n to see w hat 1 can sec, 
the ord inary  people of ^ i s  covm- hgaj. ^ h a t  I can h ea r and m ake 
try , fa rm ers  a n d  in d u s tn a l;a „ y  com m ents th a t I think are  
workers, .school teach ers  and!app,.opriate during  the  v isit,"  
feinall bu ilnessn ien . housewives interview
and professionals, to those who p, hi^ job in C anada he heads 1 
b e l i e v e  in social p rogress ,he departm en t resixm slble fo r, 
through the dem ocratic  system , (he whole educational p ro g ra m ' 
to form  their own p arty  and g e t 'o f  the C anadian church. It spon- 
ready to do the trem endous job q̂ts educational and leadersh ip




which in our day  sim ply m ust 
be done lay adults and young people, 
produces cu rricu lum  m ateria l 
for church schools and  for boys 
and  girls group.*. I ts  Sunday 
school by m a i l  and radio 
! reaches m ore rem ote  a reas  of
EY E^IA TC IIER
KAMLOOPS (C P )—Seventeen 
year-old Kamloops Ja y  R ays 
p itcher Bob (Bullet) D avoren '
is the la tes t B.C. product to[C anada.
catch the eye of m a jo r league; A highlight of the v isit w'ill be 
baseball scouts. At least two a series of lec tu res Canon C real, 
ta len t scouts have contacted thej 31-year-old native of Regina, 
south O kanagan junior league}will deliver a t  St. Augustine 
p layer bu t, he says he 's not:College, C anterbury , the cen tra l ^  
in te rested  in a  profcs.sional ca- college of the A nglican c o rn m u - j®  
recr. " I  play ba.scball for the nity which a t tra c ts  students] 




i # p * 5 ^ ^ a n r H u i « i s
, 1 ^  MAS BORN/VTER THE 
'KATH OF HIS FATHER* 
WAS CROWMEB 
KW 6 OF HUNGARY 
finHtA6E0F3liKMiTKS 
••ssm D O M m m xm  
cN H ism tm rsL A P
f tiy  Mtl440
BUFFALO SKUUS
WERE fWMTEO BV -pC 
PtfiiNS R^IANS AND 
LEFT (DM THE PRAIRIES 
WITH GIFTS SOT* 
GREAT SPIRIT WCXILD 
SEttt) THE WDIANS
A K£mcARmm
OF EACH m f/U O  




Kinir^eatares Syndicate World reserved
"Where’s your kitchea sink? And when your clock 
strikes three, you’ll owe us $12,501’*
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 1. An excuse 20. Begone!
1. O rien ta l 2. Road 21. In thin
n u rse  covering lnycr.s
5. E a s te rn  (poss.) 22. Puts off
ru le r  3. Chest 23. B reakfast
9. T ru m p et 4. P ronoun food
sound 5. Reaches 24. Charged
10. R odents across particles
(S.A.) 6. F irm  28. F acto rs
12. To whip 7. Land (biol.)
(colloq.) m easure  29. Ventilated
30. Prying 
(coiloq.) 
32. M alayan 
boat 
.33. la d d e r  
round 
30. Noisy bird  
17. E ft (var.) 38. Pronoun
N a g i i a
m rd ia
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record - H older in  M ast­





4 K Q 6 5 3  
4F A 3  
4 9 5 4 2  
4 K 7  
WEST e a st
4 A J 1 0 4  4  9 8 7
4 8 5  4 J 6 2
4 A K  4 Q J 7 3
4 A J 8 5 3  4 Q 9 4
SOUTH 
4 2
4 K Q 1 0 9 7 4  
4 1 0 8 6  
4 ^ 1 0 6 2  
•nia bidding:
N o rth  E a s t South  W est 
1 4  P ass  2  4  P a ss  
3 4  P ass  3 4  Dbla
’The bidding:
Opening lead  — ace of d ia ­
monds.
P lay e rs  who like to  live 
dangerously will be fasc inated  
by  th is hand in which Boris 
Schapiro, the g re a t English 
s ta r, gave a dem onstration  of 
his prowess.
The deal w as played in  a 
m atch-point p a ir  gam e. In  this 
type of event th e  ta c tic s  a re  
considerably d iffe ren t f r o m  
those used in ru b b er b ridge. 
The id ea  is to  score m ore points 
o r lose less points than  o ther 
p a irs  who hold the iden tical 
cards.
Consequently, chances a r e  
som etim es taken  in a pa ir gam e 
which would be stra teg ically
unsound in rub b er bridge. The 
goal in the two gam es is en tire­
ly different.
Schapiro held  the W est hand. 
He realized his side w as prob­
ably outgunned w hen N orth 
opened with a spade and South 
responded two h ea rts . So he 
passed. But when N orth  b id  two 
spades and South th ree  hearts , 
Schapiro decided the  tim e had  
come for action. He doubled.
Of course, Schapiro  knew he 
d id  not have five defensive 
tricks. He knew the  double w as 
risky  and th a t un less he found 
his p a rtn e r  w ith som e values 
the con trac t would be m ade. 
B ut he also  thought he would 
ge t a  poor m atch-point score 
if South m ade th ree  h ea rts , 
doubled or not. H ence, he felt 
th a t th e re  w as not m uch to  be 
lost by  the double.
He led  the ace  of diam onds. 
E a s t signaling w ith  the seven, 
and continued w ith  the king. 
Then Schapiro led  a  low club 
aw ay from  the ace. D eclarer 
na tu ra lly  pu t up the  king from  
dum m y. E a s t signaling the 
queen by playing the nine.
D eclarer could do no b e tte r  
than  lead the  king of spades 
a t this point. Schapiro  took it 
with the ace and  aga in  underled 
his ace of clubs. E a s t  won with 
the queen and cashed  the queen 
of diam onds fo r the se tting  
trick.
South ruffed  th e  diam ond 
continuation w ith the  n ine of 
h ea rts  and eventually  m ade the 
re s t of the trick s, bu t he was 
fighting a lost cause. M inus 
200 points with tho North-South 













13 . -------Jacobs 8. B arb er’s
Bond concern
14. A rab 9. Bunk!
g a rm e n t 11. Open
1.5. M arvels  -----
16. V ery llg ly  13. M yriad
18. C alcium  15. Court.s 
(sym .)
19. English 
r iv e r
20. C ity’s 
blight
22, T am e
25, ’Hie O rient
26. A rich  .soil
27, F o rt 
(abbr.)
28. F low ering 
r/lant
31. E m p e ro r’s 
consort






37. F rcncli 
r iv e r








'This day ’s v ibrations favor 
the accom plishm ent of difficult 
t a s k s  : a lso  p resage gains 
through the co - operation of 
o thers. Do not go to ex trem es, 
how ever, nnd don’t shirk details 
in your anxiety  to  concentrate 
on "b ig  dea ls.”
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
' If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
you a rc  cu rren tly  in an  excel­
lent position to  m ake headw ay 
with v ita l personal m a tte rs  and 
with long-range job nnd finan­
cial plnn.s. Do bo careful, how­
ever, during O ctober nnd the 
la tte r  p a rt of N ovem ber, not 
to spend money foolishly or you 
could offset gains m ade in the
%





















Dom estic an d  social in te rests  
should prove harm onious m ost 
of the y ea r  ahead  and, fo r the 
single, rom ance an d /o r  m a r­
riage is a strong  likclihoml 
c ither la te this m onth, in Octo­
b er o r la te  D ecem ber,
October also points to  fine 
achievem ent in job m a tte rs , nnd 
D ecem ber’s aspec ts  not only 
show nn inc rease  in iKUsonal 
nnd business p restige  bu t also 
give the "g reen  lig h t” for going 
ahead on m ajo r pro jec ts involv 
ing future expansion of your 
interests.
A child born on this day  wiTi 
be sym patlietic, loyal nnd intuT* 
tive, but m ay have to curb  
tendencies tow ard  ex trem e re s t­
lessness.
-  K X l \  
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WANTS TO SteM fil
■uWISH I  KNEW 




T lX fte  THERE.., 
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tmAvs OP 7nt eASjemTrn.
TAUWNS TO hmH 
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BUT HOW CAN 
1 PRC-S'J DOWN 
THE NUMBERS?

























TM’ LITTLB FELLERS A B fi) 
TH* EASIEST T ’FILLU P/ '  ‘
BHJLV.WILL'VOU 
FIND A BOY T 
HOE MYCARDCN?
I*LtPAYHIM OFFIN 
CO O K IES,3U riD ON 'T 
HAVE MANY LEFT-
.,,6 0  GET TH’ SMALLEST 
YOUNGSTER YOU CAN FIND.'
vjvrrT m r m r ,




DAILY CRVPIDQIIOTE — lle ra ’a bow to work Iti 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
te L O N O F E L L O V P
Ono letter simply, atands tor another, tn this sam ple A ts 
used for tho three L*«, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters. 
ap<Mtn>phie.s. the length and formation of tho words a re  all 
hinta. Each day Ihe code tetters are dllfcrent.
A 'hryUMtram fiaetatlea
B K W N B K T N  O C I I T I I O U G  Q D W O F S
H U U K  U K  N M II Q B \V II W N S 11 K
— x n x x F .
Saturday 's rrip leq u o le : rllOGRUSS HAS BEEN MUCH 
MORE G EN ER A L THAN RETRO G RESSIO N -D A RW IN .
A HOM-CORROSIve MIHNffN 
PUCKRT. WILL PULL AIjOHC. 
WlVim DRAG, HAS A SPRiHO 
tX)OR THRU WHjai BAIT 10, 
ACCeSSmiE ANO HA'3 AtHA«< 





W ■ ,;>( CltX'W’.o OR Li 
A.U AJ.30R..V.*Oa OP BMRUTS PO,.'/-’ ahP Ll.V T B A '..'S iK . 
eTM>lCf,» fOAXVMSR, t»r.:.H r  coq- hC.TO!!0 AXeEuth OiM DA la
MA^KTagP . ..
 ST?' _ SKlR |-T1\7i|?Pl**rt̂ H<WKwtrMlwMarmiu.u.HBrY...THAT ISN’T 
A KSAL aUNI IT'S A ) 
WATHK PISTOL 
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UJNDOX lA P i—A iriAo ulio  
romluct* d a »urv t y  ol behav­
io r e l U n ta ii i 's  c ro w u td  higb- 
afujijuriifc-d h.b f i r J ic g s  
"Mi/st co rn e a  are  
uiilil l,» di’ive c a ts ,
Deals l i 'dm es,  f icsh froai a 
t iu ' t  V 'tinjii’. a  Uiv c ;  t l g a l l o n  o l  
friSiaU* di'i»lH,g h iib lts. sa id  
Lidita at Uu- wheel have ra>w 
r e a c h e d  u i s  a l l - U m e  l o w  u i  m o ­
toring i t i i j l t t a r d a .
” 1 t ia h '  this ,” Holfiics said, 
every te a r  ul contra- 
diftion "
l ie  ae iu ,-vd  vvomt-n d r iv e rs  
o f  "e ilher strugff^sing a t  a  
cinail's pace uf over • conft- 
denUy weaving Uuuugh the 
liaflio ill slalidash fa ih ioa ."
Holmes, who writes for the 
I t m l t m  Daily Mail, ta tkk-d  his 
survey in a courageous way— 
he (oUowed 110 women motor- 
id.s for a t  least two miles 
each. ■‘T c r r i ly in g " was the 
word he u^td  to m m  up the 
ordeal.
5I0ST I NS.AFi:
O l  thi.-c 110 iiiisu'i)fctiug 
woimii d n v c i s .  Holmes ton  
eluded:
Highly-four wcie totally un ­
safe; 14 Wfic fit to be on the 
road but only average  drivers; 
eight were gr»od and equal to 
any m an at the wheel; and 
four were outstanding and bet­
ter  than most men.
One tif the t e n d e n c i e s  
Holmes found irri tat ing  among 
women drivers was what he 
called lack of concentration.
•‘dlieir ca rs  a re  loaded with 
children, dogs, i.hopping, flow­
e r s —-things rrxpiiring tlie ut- 
mo.st attention to  the neglect 
of safety and common sense.
‘■Rear m irro rs ,  too, have a 
fatal magncli.-ni and are  ob­
viously regarded  as a vanity  
ra ther  than  a safety acces­
sory.”
He deplored the “ aggres.sivc 
attitude” of m a n y  women 
driver;s with the ir  "w eird  and 
erratic  hand signals."
Be.st of tho bunch. Holmes 
said, were young girls driving 
.sjiort.s ca rs  with " a  combina­
tion of youthful quick reactions 




ST. JO H N S . Nfld. (C PI—
Smoke hung over v as t sections 
of Newfoundland today a.s forest 
flrc.s continued to rag e  through 
the province’s valuable tim ber- 
lands.
An a rm y  of several' thousand 
m en, do:icns of pum ps, m iles of 
hose and a fleet of w ater-bom b­
ing a irc ra f t w ere being sp read  
m ore thinly th roughout easte rn  
and cen tra l N ew foundland to 
fight fre.sh ou tb reaks as  the  
province continued its battle  
aga inst the w orst r a sh  of fires 
in 30 years.
F o restry  officiaLs called  the  
fires, which a lready  have  eaten  
through enough spruce and  fir 
to keep the province’s tw o p a­
p er m ills operating  for a  y ea r, 
a  catastrophe.
Three com m unities have been 
evacuated  and residen ts w ere 
preparing to flee two o thers as 
m ore than a dozen fires burned, 
th ree of them  ma.s.sivc infernos 
raging out of control.
Most of the fires a re  b lam ed 
on carelessness. Som e a re  be- 
livcd to  have been deliberately  
pet.
Mr. P e te rs  called  tho  fires, 
burning In the lush  woodlands 
from w hich thousands of New­
foundlanders m ake th e ir  living 
a.s loggers nnd p ap e r m ill w ork­
ers, a  ‘‘m a jo r d isa s te r ,"  So fa r  
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WORLD BRIEFS
DECIMAL COINAGE
WELLING'TON, N.Z. (CP) 
Fulfilling an  election prom ise, 
the New Zealand governm ent is 
likely to  bring forw ard  th is y ea r  
a  bill providing for a change to 
decim al coinage a t som e future 
tim e. A treasu ry  officer now Is 
observing the change-over in 
South Africa,
TRAP DAnOONS
CA PE TOWN (AP) — City 
council order«'d ba ited  tra p s  se t 
out a f te r  baboons began  m en 
aclng 8uburbanltc.s on the slopes 
of *rable M ountain. About 50 
have been caugh t in tho w ire 
cages, baited  w llh fru it.
ALTER TEXTBOOKS
BAGHDAD (A P) -  I ra q ’ 
m in istry  of education  h as  o r­
dered  changes In sichool tex t­
books, to  show th a t the nation’ 
fron tier extends to  South Ku 
wait. T lie I ra q  governm en t has 
been claim ing  the o il-rich Ku 
yiialt region i.s p o rt of Iraq .
PREMDENT'S CHOICE
JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP)
' P resid en t Sukarno  per.sonnlly 
selected the de.slBji for tw o wall 
m osaics to deco ra te  Indonc.sia' 
first l4-.storoy building, nn W, 
000,000, 400 - room  liotcl now 
lielng com tdetcd  for tho Aslan 
G am es scheduled nex t y ea r,
SPECIAL ATSIT
TOKYO (A P ) -T h o  transpo r- 
la tlo n  m in is try  say® tho  Soviet 
Union h<n* g ran te d  J a p a n  per- 
m ission tfli i|,y  U.s f irs t  a irc ra f t  
Into Soviet te rr ito ry  aii»i» th a  
Stfeond W orld W ar, T he p lana 
w in toke ^0 Ja iu m ese  to  SIbcr » 
, in August to  vLsit g rav e s  of ro '
,.  ̂ , Idlled In *hn„war-
ANIBIALS
OSAKA, Ja p a n  |A P ) —  Zoo
keeiKTs hero ha,)(e dublred their 
I latest attraction "Ico ix ins," Tlie 
th ree  'enbs a n i  '''offspring o f a 
looiwird and lloneas. All have 
"•pots..: '
This family is the victim of hot weather staiiing—one of the infuriating troubles that can strike your car on sizzling days. Super Shell’s Hot Weat/ter Blend fights three of them. ^  j
HOT WEATHER BLEND:
Shell stations are now pumping special 
Hot Weather Blend of Super Shell-to fight 
hot weather stalls and give you top performance
Summer heat can make gasoline bubble. 
This can stall you dead. It can also cause 
haid starting and rough idling.
Read how Super Shell’s Hot Weather 
Rlend fights these heat wave problems. It 
just might save you a lot of trouble these 
hot days. You can get it at any Shell station 
on your route.
EngineSi lUu: p ^ p k ,  can suffer from heat prostration.
Hero are some infuriatipg troubles 
that arc caused by cx<x»*ivc hcat--and 
what Super Shell’s ffo t W mtktr Blmd 
4kH» to fight them,
t  H«w Super Shell (Iglits 
hot weather stall’s 
I f  ;^ u r  engine sputters and dies on a 
hot day, it may have an ailment a iled
vapour lock.
Vapour lock strikes when h a t  makes 
a volatile grade o f gasoline start to boil 
right in the fuel line. This produca 
bubbles that can choke o lf  tlic fuel 
8«PP*yf„\ ;
Shell sdenhsts attack vapour lock by 
revising Super Shell's 9-ingredient 
fortnula in sutnnier. This reduces its 
volatility.
This is a hot weather blend of Super 
Shell that's not likely to boil in your 
fuel line—it cuts the chances of hot 
weather stalling to a minimum.
2. How Super Shell flglits 
hard starting
Here’s what can happen when you try 
to restart your car after a hot drive. 
With the fan stopped and the cooling 
system idle, intense heat under tlic hood 
can actually make gasoline percolate in 
your carburetor. Just like coffee in a pot.
The gasoline spills over, floods your 
engine—-and makes starting difficult.
Super Shell’s Hot Weather Blend is 
formulated to stand high tcmperatura 
without percolating. You a n  get quick 
starts even after a long, hard, hot drive.
3. How Super Shell fights 
rougli Idling
The same trouble that a u s a  summer 
starting diflkultics a n  give your a r  
the shakes every time you stop for 
traffic lights. ,
Super Shell’s Hot Weather Blend 
attacks both problems the same< way.
Its formula is adjusted so that it’s in no 
hurry to boil and bubble. Result: smooth 
idling in hot w ather.
4. Some engine problems 
Super Shell canT solve
Super Shell helps correct hot w ather 
stalling but it an n o t cure mcchanial 
defects in your cngiiie. Your Shell 
dealer can. Here are a few engine faults 
that a u se  ovcrhating and how your 
Shell man can help:
1. A plugged radiator stops the free 
flow o f cooling air. Havo your Shell 
d a le r  c la n  out bugs and dirt, in­
stall a bug screen.
2. A slipping fan belt doesn’t spin your 
fan fast enough. Have your Shell 
dealer check your fan belt, install a 
new one if yours is cracked, slack.
3. A faulty fuel pump a n  aggravate 
vapour lock. Your Shell d a le r can 
check fuel line pressure In a few 
moments.
Keep Super Shell’s Hot i^cather Blend 
\ in your tank. You’ll ra lly  be set for 
top pciformah^cc.
1
Super Shell’s 9 Ingredients 
for top performance
|1  is TCP* for power, mileage, ond longer 
plug life.
|2 i s  "cot-cracked’* gasoline—for extra 
power.
13 is nnti-knock mix to resist all kinds of 
knocks.
1414 heavy alkanea to control "liigh-speed 
knock."
15 is butane fur quick starts,
16 is mlx(;(l pentancs for fast warm-ups.
i l l  is' an “anti-icer." (Added.in cold tueatlitr.)
18 is gum preventive to keep carburetors 
clean inside,
jl'9 is Plfltformntc for extra mileage.
*simix’aiiMO«MAnKroRTioiiUNiqtinoAsni.iNBsnDi-
TIVB BBVW.01"W> ur SIIBI.I, RMSARai PAIWTUI 1955.
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